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VOTE!-Your Ballot Saturday W ILL Be Important-VOTE!
Tcasr

IN SATURDAY'S RUNORR ~  November nom- 
ineet for two Terry County offices will be de> 
cided in Seturdey's runoff election. From left, 
W. L. (Chick) Lee, incumbent sheriff; James

Fulford, who'll cont'est Lee.^n Saturday; E. S. 
(Red) Tankersley and V. B. (Vic) Herring, both 
of whom have been campaigning for commis
sioner of Precinct I spot.

Sheriff and Commissioner Race at Stake
Two county offices will be 

decided in the Saturday run
off election: sheriff and com
missioner of Precinct 1.

Incumbent W. L. (Chick) Lee 
is contested by James Fulford. 
E. S. (Red) Tankersley and V. 
B. (V ic) Herring both want to 
be commissioner of the pre

cinct.
The polls will be opened at 

8 a.m. and will be closed at 
7 p. m. Here are the voting 
polls:
No. 1, county clerk's office. 

No. 2, Jessie G. Randal school; 
No. 3, county judge's office; 
No. 4, county school superin-

CONVEWnON WRAP-UP

Truman Suffers Prestige Loss 
A t Demo Conclave; Adiai Wins
(Editor’s Note: The foilowinf is the second and final article 

by Banker-Representative J. O. Gillham, who returned Mon
day from Chicago, where he attended the Democratic National 
Convention.

By J. O. GILLHAM
CONVENTION HALL, CHICAGO, Aug. 17-The 1956 Democrat

ic National Convention now is a matter of history, and the candi
dates have been nominated and the platform on which they will 
run has been adopted.

Although there were some differences of opinion on both the 
candidates and the platform, they apparently were resolved 
satisfactorily, with the convention ending In an atmosphere of 
harmony and agreement.

The platform committee worked hard for two w^eks prior 
to the big event, and their product was practically complete 
when the copclave was assembled. Rep. John McCormick of 
Maaaachuaotts was the chairman, and did a remarkable job in 
drawing up a platform satisfactory to nearly all elements dT the 
party.

McCormiek’s hardest job was, of course, to hew a plank on 
civil lights which would please both the North and South. One 
had to be an expert in diplomacy and in putting together 
English words to come up with something which suited every
one.

When the platform was submitted on the floor for approval, 
there was some debate, half-hearted and made only for the 
record. Those delegates who thought the civil rights plank not 

See TRUMAN LOSES GROUND Page 2

BROWNFIELD POLICE ACTIVITIES

It's School, School and More School 
For Members of Police Department

"Right on Red After Stop.”

fMfftI

By JOHN ANONYMOUS 
Brownfield News Staff

For the past two weeks, it's 
been school, school and more 
school for members of your 
Brownfield Police Department.

Chief Nolan Lassiter said 
f»'i« morning that his men had 
Studied some 15 subjects and 
‘ uie list hardly has been tap
ped.”

Here from Lubbock as In- 
strutors are the following: 
Aubrey Elliott, resident agent 
of the FBI; and Lt. W. A. Cox, 
Sgt. O. C. Foster and Sgt. 
Jerry Hoover, all of the Lub- 
bc"’'- department.

Here are some subjects on 
which the policeKien will take 
exams Friday: criminal law, 
search, moving of prisoners, 
patrolling a beat, public rela
tions, authority of police, test 
ifying in court, stopping and 
approaching violators, crimin
al investigation, liquor law, 
search and seizure and scient
ific aids to police.

T h e  schooling mentionet' 
above is a part of the "new 
look”  in your Brownfield Pol
ice Department. Other new 
items: uniforms. Yes, the mer 
this week now are wearing 
their new tan uniforms.

Patrolmen James Tippit re
turned to duty Wednesday after 
being confined at home be 
cause of illness. Patrolmer 
Frank Hyles will be out most 
of this week with same.

You’re right, and yoo can 
do It. You can turn right on 
a red light after making a 
complete stop. Much confus
ion has been prévalant on the 
score, and Police Chief Las

siter cleared It this morning. 
You’ll soon be seeing these 
signs on all city traffic 
lights: "No U Tun** and

Here are the men who keep 
watch over us while most of u 
are asleep at night: Captain 
Aaron Zeigler, and Patrolmen 
Tippit, Jack Seales and A I 
Findt. They’re on the job. too. 
as the editor of the NEWS can 
vouch.

In the wee hours of Wednes 
day night, the editor, after put 
ting part of the paper "to bed," 
decided to "blow the soot" out 
of his jalopy on his way home 
Coming out of an alley, who 
should be waiting for him but 
Patrolmen Tippit and Seales 
With the friendly—but firm - 
admonishment, "You 're throw 
<ng too much sand and gravel," 
ringing in his ears, the editor 
made his way meekly home.

Here’s silent "thank’s ”  to 
Patrolmen Tippit and Seales— 
there just might have been a 
small child playing in that 
alley. Brownfield police have a 
job to do, and they’re doing 
;t in the manner which ever>’ 
one expects of them.

Here’s a summary of re
cords In the department con
cerning accidents. Injuries 
and deaths due to traffic 
mishaps within the city limits 
since the first of the year: 
zero deaths and three injur
ies. There were 11 accidents 
In JSnuary, • in February, I 
In March, 18 In April, 12 in 
May, 18 in June, I I  in July 
and 8 thus far in August. 
ToU l: M.

One DWI charge was filed 
by the department this week 
against a truck driver who had 
only about six blocks to go be 
fore he reached the end of a 
long drive with a load of lum
ber. He didn’t quite make it. 
turning over at the intersection 
of Main and North Second.

tendent’s office; No. 5, Union 
Bin;

No. 6, Meadow High School; 
No. 7, Johnson; No. 8, North 
Tokio; No. 9, Pool; No. 10. 
Wellman; No. 11, South Tokio; 
No. 12, East Ward school gym
nasium, and No. 13, county tax 
collector’s office.

Terry voters will find on 
their ballots Saturday the 
names of 11 men seeking two 
county offices and four statte 
offices. They are:
Ralph Yarborough and Price 

Daniel, governor; Ben Ramsey, 
lieutenant-governor; Will Wil
son and Tom Moore, auorney 
general; Carrol Cobb and Pres
ton Smith, senator of 28th Dis
trict; Lee and Fulford, sheriff, 
and Tankersley and Herring, 
commissioner.

A total of 123 absentee bal
lots have been cast since the 
Tuesday deadline in this runoff 
election.

Spraberry Oil 
Found in Terry

Additional Sprayberry pro
duction has bffpn uncovered on 
second drillstem test of that 
horizon at Anderson-Prichard 
Oil Corp. No. 1 Waters, west- 
rentral Terry County wildcat 
iperation.

M o s t  recent investigation 
was from 8.200-290 feet, tool 
ipen four hoiirs, with a weak 
sir blow throughout the test 
Recovery was 5.310 feet of gas 
in drillpipe. 540 feet of free oil, 
and IKO feet of slightly oil and 
gas-cut sulphur water. Flow
ing oresure was from zero to 
100 pounds and 15-minutes shut 
in I gauge was nil.

P.'cvious test, between 8,202 
44 feet, was of three-hour dura
tion to recover 3,600 feet of gas 
and TO feet of free oil. plus 30 
*eet of oil and gas cut sulphur 
water.

Operator was drilling ahead 
below 8.3G2 feet. Operation 
spots 1,7,50 feet from north 
and 990 feet from west lines of 
Section 118, Block D 11, C&M 
RR survey. There is no near 
by Sprayberry production.

George P. Livermore No. 1 
Pool, proposed 5,300 foot ex
plorer 10 miles north of Tokio. 
drilling 5,095 feet in lime.

Texas Co. No 1 Black, six 
miles southwest of Gomez 
'ownsite, drilling 12,351 feet in 
chert. ^

Kay' Kimbell No. I B S. T 
Murphy, six miles north o' 
Tokio, drilling 7,253 feet ir 
lime. This is a development in 
the Prentice-Lower Clear Fork 
area.

Third Annual Field 
Tour Being Planned 
By the Soil District

Alr-conditioned buses-that’ s 
what they'll ride in, the area 
farmers a n d  businessmen 
taking part in the third an
nual field tour of the Terry 
Soil Conservation District. 
The date: Sept. 20. Time, 

pljaco of departure and route 
hâve not been determined, 
said R. J. Purtell, TSCD sup
ervisor and secretary. 
Working In close coopera

tion wKh the agriculture 
committee of the Brownfield 
Chamber of Commerce, soil 
disirict aupervisors h a v e  
plans to bring here many 
dig.-titariea from throughout 
the âtate.
tion with the retail commit
tee of the Brownfield Cham- 

See THIRD Page I
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Harvest Festival,
Oil industry Week . 
Are 'One' This Year

It's a break from the past: 
The two weeks. Oil Progress 
and Harve.st F'estival, will be 
combined this year, and among 
the Harvest Festival queen 
candidates this year will be 
Miss Oil Progress of 1956.

"Should she win the HF title, 
she'll thus be owner of two 
titles," explained John Han
sard. general chairman of the 
Oil week.

Open house will be the ruU 
at the 44 firms here connectée 
with the oil industry, said Han 
sard. Open house dates art 
Oct. 8-16.

Hansard also said that Miss 
Oil candidates should regist
er at the Brownfield Cham
ber of Commerce. From that 
group will be selected Miss 
Oil Progress.
Judges will be Chairman W 

B. Nance of Mid-Continent 
Supply; Phil Gaasch of GaascI 
Construction Company; Tuckei 
Johnson of Hughes Tool Comp 
any, R. J. Evans of Shell Pipe 
line Corporation; Loyal E 
Sloan of J. P. (Bum) Gibbon 
Company; Donna Bagewell o! 
Stanolind and president of the 
Desk and Derrick Club, anC 
Maxine McMillan of Kobe. 
Inc., and of DAD.

Hansard explained further 
that tentative date for the Oil 
men-Businessmen Banquet i: 
Oct. 9, in American Legion 
HaU. The oil industry will oc 
cup^ a huge section of the Har- 
ves^ Festival parade.__________

WITNESSES —  Pictured above are « few of the epproximele 
35 pertoni who watched eagerly leit Friday night at the new 
South Gin, Inc., turned out its first bale —  which alto turned 
out the "firit bale" of the 1956 teeton for Terry County. From 
left, they ere Jay Harris, South's manager; Joe Setterwhite, 
Chamber of Commerce manager; Jane 4, Kathy 8 and Glenda

7, ell daughters of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. I Hub I King; Sally Sue, 
9-yeer-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Addison, and 
Frank Tuttle, owner of the bale. Tuttfe picked I,I3S pounds 
of seed cotton to get hit 453-pound bale. Gihning time: 9:24. 
p. m. (Staff Photo)

FrankTuttle Brings in Tirst Balê  oF ̂ 56 Cotton
The first bale of Terry’s 1956 

jotton crop was ginned at 9 26 
pm., last Friday, by the new 
South Gin. Inc.

(Jwner: F r a n k  Tuttle of

A WEE EDITORIAL

Bleak Results in Season Ticket Sales
Brownfield Quarterback Club members are "down in the 

dumps”  these day. Whv? Bleak results have been their re
ward In the current sale of season tickets to the six football 
games which the CUBS will play at home. Great changes 
have been made in the football set-up al Brownfield High 
School—greater games are around the corner. It's your team 
and your Brownfield. Now . . . how about It?

aAnnual Election Of 
ASC Committeemen 
Is Scheduled Here

Terry County farmers anc* 
ranchers will name their 1956 
57 ASC community committee- 
men during the period Sept 
14-18.

The annual election was an
nounced Uxlay by Looe Miller, 
manager here of Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation 

During Sept. 18-14, clerks in 
Miller’ s office will mall bal
lots to all persons eligible to 
vote In the election. Those 
ballots going to residents of 
a particular community will 
carry the names of 18 nom
inees submitted by t h a t  
area’s election board.
A complete list of nominees 

for each of the nine communi
ties in Terry County may be 
inspected in the A.SC manag
er's office, located in the Post 
Office basement.

Ballots returned by mail to 
the ASC office must be post
marked no later than Sept. 17. 
They may be carried to the 
office all of Sept. 18, explain
ed Miller.

Here’s another deadline con
cerning the annual election: 

Anyone desiring to submit 
a nominee of his 6wn choosing 
must secure the names of 10 
community residents on a peti' 
tion asking for such, and must 
submit the (»etition to the 
area’s election chairman be
fore Sept. 3 .

Election board chairmen of 
the nine communities are as 
follows:
Meadow,,. Edward Jordan of 

Route 1; Challis, Challie 
Johnson of Route 1, Mead
ow; Pleasant Valley, Jess 
MeWherter of 1218 E a s t  
Tate; Union, Earl Cornett of 
Route S; Pool, Curtis Hulse 
of Route 1, Meadow; Well* 

See ANNUAL Page 2

Q U EEN  CONTEST!
The Terry County Farm 

Bureau Queen for 1956 will 
be revealed at 8 p m. today 
in Brownfield High .School 
gymnasium. F-ive entries 
seek the title: Yvonne Herr 
ing. Barbara Gav Russell. 
Ardeth Herring. .Sabra Wei 
cher and lionna Sue Christo 
pher. Refreshments will be 
served

Whorton Rites Are Held
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Barnett 

returned Sunday from Mollis, 
Okla., where they attended the 
funeral services Friday for her 
father, H. F. Whorton, who 
died Aug 15 of a heart attack

Johnson Community; Weight* 
453 pounds; Variety; Psymast 
er; Planted: April 16; 5>eed 
cotton; 1,825 pounds. Cultural 
prnoUces; fertilized with 200 
pounds of 13-39-0 and irrigated. 

When the bale rolled out of 
the new gin. It climaxed sev
eral hours of excitement on 
the part of some 35 persons. 
There were no breakdowns, 
but because the equipment Is 
ne w,  several adjustments 
had to be made.
Brownfield Jaycees sponsor 

the annual "first bale," and 
here's premiums Tuttle will 
earn for his (iroduct:

F'ield's Men’s .Store, $10 gift 
certificate; Collms. $15 hat. 
Brownfield Tractor, $5, Kersh 
Implement, $25. Newton-Webb 
Implement. $10. Main Street 
Barirer .Shop. $.5. Akers Abs 
tract and Insurance $5. Broad 
way ( leaners, $5,

C liffs Western Wear, $5. 
Brownfield Savings A Loan 
$7 50, Hamilton Auto F’iirts, 
$5. Lox Paint A Paper Supply, 
$2. Gene (iunn Tire, $10, Gos 
din Drug. $2, BrownfieUI Jun 
ior Chamber of ( ommerce. 
$25; Portwood Motor. $10, 
Dunlap's, $10; Copeland Hard 
ware, $10, Higginlxitham Bart
lett Lumber, $15 gift < crtificale 
Price Barber Shop, hair cut 
and shave. Model DrygrHKis. $2 
in trade; Bob’s Magnolia Sta 
tion. 5 gallons gas. Robert I 
Noble Insurance. $5, I B

Knight Company, $25; Tudor 
Sales, $5; Smith Machinery, 15, 
Bryant Tractor, $5, David 
Nicholson, $5,
Wllllt McDofuild. 82; Jack 
Bailey Cbavrolat, $18; Brown
field .Stale Dank, $23; First 
National Bank, $25; Scott’s 
Firestone, 13 gift rertiflcale; 
Jack Hamilton Tire, 118 cert
ificate; Shelton's $3; Terry 
County Farm Buraau, 118;

Cobb’s. $15 hM; Fona A 
Home AppUsneo, 18; Grif-

{Ith’s Variety, prise; City 
>rug, 12 certifleate; City 

Cleaners, trade; Carl Lewie, 
II. end Ray’s Cltaaen, $3.N 
Itpade.
The bale will be auctioned 

at 6 p m , Saturday, on the 
northwest comer of the court- 
iiouse square.

AUG. 30-SEFT. 1

Rodeo Atmosphere Is 
Heavy in Brownfield

The stage is set for explosive
action lieginning Aug 30 In the 
Sheriff's Posse Arena. The 
»Kfasion Brownfield World 
(. ham(iionsfiip Rodeo.

The event Will be heralded at 
.5 p m . o|a'ning d.iy by the huge 
traditional parade in downtown 
Hi ownfield.

Posse and chamber of com
merce officials have been work
ing feverishly the past several 
weeks with hut one purpose in 
minil to bring Brownfield a 
history-making rodeo — and at 
reasonable prices.

Some of the best killer-sfo< k 
in the world will be made avail

able for the three-day event, 
furnished by Duke Gibbs of 
Belton

RULl.F.TIN; Mayor Aril« 
l.owrimorc this morning offi
cially proclaimed Aug. 27* 
5>epl. I as “ Western Week”  la
Brownfield.
Tickets to each of the three 

night fierformances: SI for
adults and 50 cents for children. 
Box seals: $1 50 

Posse Captain Leo Holmes 
positive that the up-coming ro
deo wil be Brownfield's best to 
date We’ve positive plant to 
make it even better in the fu- 

See RODEO Page 2

ROTARY GOVERNOR HERE— Rotary IntsrnaKonal'i batist in 
the motive end principle of profit was reeffirmed. here last 
Friday by the governor of District 183, Rex Webster of Lub
bock, pictured above on the left. Said Webster: "If you 
don't believe in the profit motive In this country, then you 
don't believe in our system of government." The governor 
spoke to Brownflerld Roterienp during his official annual visit. 
With him ere Newell Read, club president, end John Kendrick, 
immediate pest prosident, Webster, using the voice which has

gained him repute in W#»t Texes, reminded his,audience that 
“ . . . you should give service because you should have e de
sire in your heart to do so if you ere e Roterleri." He based 
his address on the Internetionel's slogan, "Rotary has no ox- 
cute for existence other then service." Here from out of towa 
were Floyd Stark of Seminde, end Hadley Belloy, lob  Welkor 
and Leon Rosson of Levoflend. The Rov. Ralph O'Ooll sold OA 
invocation. (Staff Photo)
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Truman Loses Ground at Demo Conclave
iU~X\v {

(Continued From Page I)

DUKE G AB S .

Rodeo—
1)iCoBUMMd front Pag* 

ture.”
Holme« also expreesed the 

posse’s appreciation to the ma
yor for hit cooperation in pro- 
claiminf "westem week”  

Tickets to the final perform
ance will be of doable value 
A rip-soorting palmetto polo 
game will be held at li pm., in 
the arena, on Sept I Gate of
ficials merely will check tickets

strong enough wanted to make a «how that they had done their 
best. Those from the South, who'thought the ^ank too strong, 
also made their pleas.

The feeble-hearted opposition indicated, however, that the 
Southerners knew they could not prevent the platform's adop
tion.

Chairman Sam Rayburn of Texas first caHed for a vote on 
the substitues for the civil rights plank, declaring after a 
voice vote that the motion had failed. His action brought some 
cries from the audience that he had made a mistake in declar
ing the motion’s failure.

Said Rayburn, in his dry voica; " I  think 1 have taken enough 
voice votes in my life to tell when the ‘Noes' are the loudest.’’ 
This brought a laugh from the crowd, and that was the end of 
the fight on the civil rights plank and the platform. Immediately 
thereafter, the entiVc platform was adopted on a voice vote, with 
few dissenting.

Stevenson is the in the en
viable position of not being 
under any obligations to him, 
whatsoever, for Truman stayed 
with Harriman until the very 
last.

Truman really was a sad 
sight when it 'oecame apparent

but will not take them, eaving 
them good for the night rotjfo 
performance.

One can hardly escape the 
rodeo atmosphere It's spread 
thick throughout the downtown 
section, what with bunting, 
flags and signs.

D O N T  D M V E IN FEA R
U» Tin «hr* Tow Cor Hh 

10 foiaf Proaf Ead SoMy Cliack

Tm t  T im  Trwe la llod

2S34
T i n  S A FET Y  LA N E

1315 LUIBOCK ROAD

BEAR EQUIPMENT AND FACTORY 
TRAINED OPERATORS

before the eitd of the first bal
lot that AdUi Stevenson was 
unquestionably the big man in 
the party and that Harry S. 
Truman had been relegated to 
the ranks of the "almost for- 
gottea man of ths Densocratic 
Party.”

I must say, however, that old 
Harry ” ate crow”  as though he 
actually liked it. and said that 
he would support the ticket 
without reservation.

Harry Truptaa came to 
Chtcago as'the hatovad mmd 
feared elder atataamon of Ma 
party, and he left ac a delaat* 
cd and adn hctovad

Mrs. Franklin Roosevelt was 
here and got a great ovation. 
She had given Stevenson her 
warm support from the begin
ning and. because most of the 
platform was an endorsement 
of the policies of her late dis
tinguished husband, she emerg
ed as the elder "stateswoman" 
o f  the Democratic Party.

From what I have read and 
heard about the Republican 
platform, it alao is "Roosevelt- 
ian”  in its approach to the 
problems of our country and 
times.

It’s also said that they (Rep
ublicans) can do a better 
making the New Deal ideas

" l U A t  TWODO** •-» Slick CelKnt it pictured above, rerin' fo 
9« in kit Texas Tuxede, speciaRy detiqned and made for Bing 
Cresby. The suit is on display in Collins show window lor tka 
rodeo week. The tail was born this way: Bing Crotby was de
nted a kalel room in Vaneouvar, Brifisk Columbia, Canada, be
cam e ke was wearing Levi jeans and a kwnting jacket —  the 
clerk did not racognita fcim. Levi Sfrautt Company, bearing 
of tka incident, inunediatqly maaturad Oar Bingle for the 
tuxedo tkown above. Stick wiH return it to tka company after 
tka rodeo. (StaffPkotol

work. It is going to be inter
esting to see what the Ameri
can people think about it.

It alao will be intcrastinf to 
sec what Adlal Stevenson, un 
questionably the Democrats’ 
ablest available candidate.

» -I,

' V

I,

can do a b o u t  unseating 
Dwight Eisenhower, who un- 
doubtly is popular throughout 
the country.
I would say that Richard 

Nixon, the Republicans’ give
away of our natural resoilrces, 
their inept farm policies and 
the health of the President will 
be issues to watch.

The Democrats say that they 
will not make an issue of the 
President’s health; yet, we 
know that a lot of Americans 
who dislike Nixon are going to 
give it a second thought before 
voting in November.

It has been of great interest 
to me to see the American sys
tem of selecting our President 
and Vice-President In action 
Although it may not be the 
perfect system, I firmly believe 
that we have the best govern
ment in the world and that we 
usually elect good and capable 
men to these high offices.

Sam Rayburn, incidentally, 
turned in a masterful perform
ance as permanent chairman 
This was not the first time he 
had served as such. Because he 
has been speaker of the House 
longer than any othe« man in 
history, he certainly knows 
how to preside over a meeting

Rayburn, who also made a 
fine speech and was a power 
behind the scenes, worked 
closely with Senator Lyndon 
Johnson, the two of them get 
ting most of what they came 
to Chicago to get. namely, a 
satisfactory civil rights plank

This GM C has'inuscles//

unsurpassed in its class!

I '

The simple facts speak for themselves. 

This new GMC 250-8 has 180 V̂ 8 horse-
r

power itandard. No other truck in its 

class comes even close to that.

The extra power delivers 276 fooG  

pounds o f truck-propelling torque. 
Over-the-road truckers call it “guts”— 

and this GMC’s got up to 33% more 

than the others.

It’s at the top of the heap in frame- 
strength, too. In fact, there’s as much 

as 10% more “muscle” in its chassis 

than you’ll find in comparable trucks.

And there’s more. For this rugged GMC

has 3500 lb. front axles and 7200 lb. rear 

—unsurpassed in its weight-bracket It 

has extra-size brakes and springs.

c r a m «  r i n s e

Add it all up and you can see what 

GMC Blue Chip stamina really means. 
Esjiecially when you team it with a 

G M C ’s dependable performance and 

Hydra-Matic* savings.

For here’s a truck that not only delivers 

the goods at lowest cost—but keepn 
delivering long after an ordinary truck 

would have faded out.

Come in and find out about having one 

start work for you I txtrm eon

S«a %n, foo, for TripIm-Chockod vtod trvcln ■

McBRlOE PONTIAC
TDCAS 1013 LUBBOCK ROAD

■w

F U R R ’ S
SUBER' MARKET
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for the presideatial nomina- 
tfoa much better Chub any 

• of die othar tcadlng candi
dates, incIwKng Avereil Har- 
rhnan. ^
, The South simply would no' 
'save taken Harriman, and 1 
drink that if he hajl twen the 
aominee, that area would have 
balked. Rayburn and Johnson, 
along with * most of the other 
delegates from the South, real 
Ized that Stevenson was the 
outstanding man of the Demo
cratic Party, and that he is 
admirably equipped for the 
Presidency.

The South, including Texas, 
lid  not want Kefauver for vice 
president and few southern 
delegations ever voted for him 
Kefauver had incurred the 
enmity of the South as a mem
ber of Congress by nearly 
always voting with the North 
and East on civil rights.

'The South never could for
get what it called "this bet
rayal of the South”  on civil 
rights legislation. While Ke
fauver did have tome claim 
on the vice presidential nom
ination by virtue of his with
drawal from the campaign 
in favor of Stevenson for the 
top spot, he was not the man 
Adlal would have preferred 
at his running mate.
The opinion of most observ

ers was that Stevenson would 
have preferred Senator John 
Kennedy of Massachusetts or 
Senator Hubert Humphrey of 
Minnesota.

Adlai Stevenson played very 
smart politics by telling the 
convention that he would leave 
it up to them to select his run
ning mate. The action was a 
break from long custom of, the 
top nominee naming his own 
choice.

Many here agreed that the 
ex-Illinois governor had put the 
Republicans on the spot, since 
it is apparent that Eisenhower 
has hand-picked Nixon for the 
.second man on his ticket, anc 
this despite considerable op 
position from some segments 
of the Republican Party.

The idea that the delegates 
really had a hand in the vice- 
presiderMlal race certainly 
went over well with them.
One definite result of the con

vention was the establishment 
of Adlai Stevenson as the titui 
ar head of the Democratic 
Party, in addition to being its 
nominee for the next President 

Former President Truman 
came to Chicago with a consid 
erable following and with the 
firm conviction that he coulc 
stop Stevenson. He tried to dc 
this by throwing his support t( 
Harriman. which support he 
announced the day after his ar 
rival here

Truman, because he is our 
only living Democratic ex 
President a n d  because o* 
^evenson’s defeat in 1952. had 
retained his position as head of 
the party, and undoubtedly a 
large following, particularly ir 
the big cities.

Regardless of «hat you 
might think of Harry Tru
man. you must admit that he 
is a man of great courage 
and a fighter for what he 
believes.
He came to Chicago with the 

firm belief that he could dict
ate to the convention. He fail-

R n a l Sendees Held For Edward Cniinp
Funeral services for Edward 

rl. (Pete) Crump. S3, of 1213 
^ s t  Buckley, were held here 
Monday in First Methodist 
'Thurch, with the Rev. James 
Tidwell, pastor, officicatiqg. 

Burial was in a Memphis

Annual—
(Continued From Page 1)

man, G. I. Sims of Route 3; 
Lahey, L. O. Moorehcad of 
Route 2; Tokio, W. E. Brant
ley of Routs 2, and Johnson, 
C. D. Wise of Route 2.
Of the 10 nominees, five will 

be named, on the basis of the 
number of individual votes 
each receives, to the following 
positions: community commit
tee chairman, vice-chairman, 
member, first alternate and 
second alternate.

Miller explained that the 
county convention for naming 
the three-man county ¿ommit- 
tee will be held Sept. 28. a 
tentative date. Attending that 
convention will be the nine 
n e w l y  elected community 
chairmen.

ed to recognize that the Dem
ocratic Party is one of NEW 
faces and that the rank and file 
of the delegates were conviilc- 
ed that if the party is to re
gain the Presidency, they must 
do it with a new leader.

This leader must be a 1956 
model and not a 1948 model, 
and Mr. Truman failed to real
ize this fact. The result was 
that he is no longer a power 
in the party. He no longer can 
tell Adlai Stevenson and the 
new party bosses what to do.

One writer said that Tru
man was “ disgraced;”  how
ever. I would say that he 
still has a following, but is 
certainly no longer the pot
ent force In the party.

cemetery, under the direction 
jf  Brownfield Funeral Home.

A Brownfield resident for the 
past 20 years. Crump, who died 
Sunday in his home, and been 
employed here as a butcher. 
He had been ill for several 
months. He was a native of 
Greenville, and moved here 
from M|^phis. ^

Survivors include his wife; 
one daughter, Mrs. Billy R. 
Beene of WichiU Falls; one 
jon, Neol Crump of Chicago; 
two sisters. Miss Vera Crump 
of Lubbock, and Mrs. Bill All- 
right of Chester, Ark.;

Four half-brothers, Joe and 
Wylie Crump of Lubbock, Bud 
Crump of Friona, and W. C. 
Crump of Long Beach, Calif., 
two half-sisters, Mrs. Jay W. 
Sheppard of Amarillo, and 
Mrs. J. P. Godfrey of Memp
his; step-mother. Mrs. Bess 
Crump of Memphis, and one 
grandson.

Mrs. Roy Wingerd, Mrs. W. 
A. Bell. Miss Maragert Bell, 
and Mrs. Bedford Smith re
turned last Friday from a 
month’s vacation in Canada 
and northern a n d  eastern 
United States.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Thomas 
and family of Atlanta. Ga. are 
visiting his parents, Mr. .and 
Mrs. L. T. Thomas.
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fh the platform and reasonably 
acceptable candidates.

I use the words “ rensonably 
acceptable”  because both 
men liked Adlai Stevenson IN THE JULY P R IM A R Y ...
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Brownfield Quarterback Club, 1956 Edition, To Be Organized Monday
The IS.SG edition of the 

Brownfield Quarterback Club 
will be officially organized 
Monday nii»ht at 7:.10 at Cubs 
Stadium. The vice president in 
arrangements, Clyde “ Junior” 
Bond, made the announcement 
in the ab.sence of last year’s 
V'P, 1 . ,1. Richardson.

BoniJ said. "Invitations are 
issued to everyone in the city, 
particularly to those people 
who'have sons and daughters 
in school this year.”  He stated 
further, "that we want to have 
the biggest and best club in 
'Jrowr.field’s history.”

In announcing other ar
rangements for M o n d a y  
night's meeting Bond outlin
ed a proposed program, with 
L. J. Richardson acting us 
muster of ceremonies for the 
evening. The program con
sists of a watermelon feed 
for all attending. The intro
duction of coaches, showing 
of new ec|uipment and uni
forms, u display of the new 
lighting system, school yells 
to he lead by this year’s 

I cheer leaders and a probable 
I bund concert.
I High School Band Director 
Fred Smith was out of town 
when the arrangements were

HOW TO  W ATCH A  RODEO . . .
Sponsored By The Terry County Sheriff's Posse

The Rodeo clown, when he 
steps into the arena in his

Ruidoso Downs Card
A full schedule of racing will 

begin at l;.10 p m. Friday with 
the feature being the Barbara 
I. purse ' for quarter horses 
Post time Saturday and Sun 
day is also 1.10 p m and Satur 
day’s features will include the 
Ruidoso 1 horoughbred Matui 
ity and the New Mexico Bred 
Quarter Horse Futurity.

The racing season ends Sept 
9 at Ruidoso Downs.

made to have a brief concert 
at the opening meeting, or ut 
least an upperance by the hand 
members.

The feature of Monday
night’s meeting will he the 
election of officer's for the 
coming year and the planning 
of future programs No definite 
meeting lime for the club was 
.set at yesterday’s meeting but 
It will be either Monday morn

TOURNAMENT PRINCIPALS —  B. F. Hutson, 
le ft, defeated Dusty Kemper, center, Sunday, 
3 and 2, to capture the Brownfie'd Country

Club championship. H arry Goble, right, won 
consolation flight honors by defeating his son 
Je rry , I u,o in 18 holes. (S ta ff Photos)

Hutson Is New Country Club Golf Champ Wrestling Card To
Feature the GirlsB. F. Hutson defeated Dusty 

Kemper Sunday, 3 and 2, to 
capture the Brownfield Coun
try Club championship. The 
consolation (light was won by 
Harry Goble when he defeat
ed his son, Jerry, 1 up in 18 
holes.
Defending champion Ra> 

Warden downed J. O. Burn
ett, 3 and 2, to take first 
flight honors while O. C. 
Elliott beat Jerry KIrschner 
2 and I, to win the first flight 
consolation.
Curtis Sterling won the sec

ond flight when he defeated 
John Cowsar, 3 and I, and 
Ted Hardy downed Lee 
Brownfield in, the second 
flight consolation match. The 
third flight was won by Ted 
Hardy while Olhel Reeves 
took consolation honors. Bill 
Williams nosed out Murphy

Ladies Tourney At 
Club Starts Sunday

Qualifying begins Sunday at 
the Brownfield Country Clul 
for the annual 195<i women’s 
golf tournament. Qualifyin,:? 
scores may be posted Sunday 
and Monday, but medalist 
scores must be on the board 
Monday. August 27.

The four-day tourney wil 
kick off Monday night with i; 
dinner for players and their 
husbands, beginning at 8 p m 
Play will be completed August 
30.

Peggy Elliott of Tahoka is 
defending champion. J e a n  
Brownfield was first cluf 
champion, in 1949; Evelyr 
Cruce. 1950; Bess Baldwin 
1951; Vivian Parks, 1952; Jane 
Shirley, 1953; and Mary Jo 
Hardy, 1954.

Mrs. Hardy is tournanment 
chairman, and serving with 
her are Mrs. Cruce, Dorothy 
Kirschner, Gwen Henderson, 
and Virginia Zorns.

May in 21 holes to win fourth 
flight championship.
Winners of all flights were 

awarded $20 gift certificates 
while the runners-up were 
given $12..10 certificates. The 
consolation prizes were $7..10 
gift certificates.
( lub Pro Jack Mann said, 

after the tournament Sun
day, that the next meet 
would be the i.adics (hamp- 
ionship tournament wifich 
would becin Monday .Aug. 27. 
Following that the club wit! 
hold an "Old Pal”  tourney 
beginning Sunday Sept. 9. 
This will feature two teams 
of Pals playing each «ither 
over 18 holes with full handi
cap and the winner being 
dcteimined hv the total ag
gregate score.

Brownfield Quintet 
In Navy As A Group

Five Brownfield youths en
listed last week in the 1'. S. 
Navy ut the recruiting office 
in Big Spring. The quintet 
went into the sersieo under 
the Navy’s “ Buddy Plans," 
and were sent t<» San Diego 
for their recruit training. 
They were Danny Lee Sum

mers, son of Mr. and Mr;. 
H. I-. .Summers of 411 U>sf 
Story: Lonnie Dell Good-
pasture, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. D. (ioodpasture of 1313 
Tahoka Road; C h a r l e s  
Duane Collins, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. L. Collins of 7C2 
West Harris: and 
Bithel Dan Parks, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. I'arks of 
1209 Fast Buckley, and Car
rol Dick (ioldston. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Goldston of 
419 North First.
The men were cnlistcrl In 

the Navy on Aug. 13. and will 
remain together all through 
recruit training and wlil 
come on leave together

The so ra'Ied weaker sex i: 
■chedu!(.d to get things under 
way in Ibis week's mat card a’ 
(ut)s Sladiiiiu Friday night 
when Bonnie Watson meet.s 
Mars Bennett. Other matchc' 
.'eatuK- The (¡reat Mitsii 
against Tommy Phelps and in 
the final Sli(,.ilde:s Newman 
nK'.'t.s . John I ' olos .

The iiKit' h e s  ,are sivmsored 
'ly the Ameru'.in l egion Post 
and M r !  at h.30 p.m. Tickets 
are $1.10 for res-^rved seats 
with general adii'issfon of $1 
and children .I') c'Mifs. Children 
and T 12 „re admitted fr»*e.

Ilf and Mrs F. C. I);i\is 
lew 10 I'nion City. Pa. tlii- 

'.seek to Si It i r ' i l iv e .

mg or evening following each 
made hut every effort will be I'riday’s game.

I f

striped shirt and baggy trous 
ers. becomes u dual personul- 
ity.

l ike the clown in the circus, 
he is there to enlert.iin.

Unlike the clown of the big 
top. he is there as u foil, l ife- 
saving is Vis mission in the 
brahma bull riding events.

Throughout the lung after
noon. the rodeo clown goes 
through his work. 1 ike his 
kindred soul of the lug canvas 
lop, he works on new acts and 
new unties to add sparkle to 
his performance

But it’s the bruhtr.a hull rid 
ing that brings out the real 
during of these Pugliaccios of 
the riKleo arena I'hal’s the 
time to watch the clowns if 
you would appreciate tiieir 
courage and ini|Hirtauce.

The lirahmas hold ;m ever 
lasting grudge against people 
1 eft alone, they'll turn on a 
fallen tider and do their best 
to gore or trample him.

F’ ickup men. such as those 
wh<» help the rider down in 
hrunc riding, are of little value 
in bull riding. The brahmas

Brownfield Championship Rodeo Will Be 
In Brownfield August 30,31 And Sepf. 1
won’t let the horses in clo.se 
enough.

So the clowns do the life 
saving stint

You’ll see them move in on 
foot to distract the bu;l and 
give the cowlmy n chance to 
dismount and reach sufety A 
rider often takes an uwi'som»; 
breath jarring slam w h e n 
thrown and the clowns must 
get the bull away from him 
and keep the furious unima' 
busy elsewhere until the cow- 
lH>y is rescued •

They taunt and tease—and 
with the funnyman's naturlil 
flare they add thrills to their 
deadly serious perfotmance 
The crowd enjoys ii, .so often 
without realizing just how im 
IMirtant the art is to the man 
who |ust left the aniinal's bark 

Theirs is a business that re 
quires much study Bulls are 
individualists. No two react 
alily;, I ike a^reat pitcher who

L- 4-S.V *
h vV

knowis the strength and weak
ness of the batters he’ll face 
from day to day, the rodeo 
clown must know the peculiari
ties of hundreds of rodeo bulls, 
forgetfullness us a clown lets 
a bull draw tantulizingly close,

One miscue, u, moment of 
and the clown may go to the 
hospital

The taunting and teasing has 
a long range purpose, too.

Bulls have good memories. 
They keep thinking of the 
clown in his ridiculous shirt 
and buggy punts. And the 
clown became the No. 1 ti^get 
iusi the moment the bull is 
free of the man on his back.

Its no wonder a top rodeo 
clown knows the most import
ant part of his audience is 
made up of the participating 
cowlMiys To puss muster, the 
clown must h«‘ u great foil in 
a seriou.H act—while being fun
ny*

Poid For By Tho 
BROWNNELD STATE BANK 

AND TRUST CO .

Rodoo Clown

RÜID080 DOWNS
Horse Racing in the Pinos!

ond Hglidiyi
A L L  S U M M E R  L O N G

R U I D O S O ,  N E W  M E X I C O

TO THE RESCUE OF A FALLEN RIDER —  The
Rode^ clown moves in To take this (uriout bull 
oH hit intended victim . Brahmet will even 
attack hortet therefore the fleet-footed clowns 
must be uted in th ii event rather than mounted

pickup men to tave the contettanti. Thit life- 
laving function makes t^e work of th ii funny
man deadly leriout and the moit dangeroui 
job in rodeo.

IN
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J
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Black

515 West Main Brownfield, Taxas

Its

IN B R O W N FiO D  . . .  
August 30-31-Sept. 1st

Attend This Rootin' Tootin' Rodeo 
In A Pair of Levi's from Collins 
. . .  The finest cowboy jeans

The Texas Tuxedo"
Pictured above is Bing Crosby in his especial
ly designed Levi's Denim Tuxedo . . . which 
is now on display

— AT—

"Home O f Famous Brands"
" I i-M
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P E N C I L S
NO. 2 LEAD 
REGULAR 
2 FOR Sc 
EACH ...........

IIG CHIEF

TAB LETS
MOVIE STAR

TAB LETS
LARGE SIZE

COMPOSITION BOOK .  49‘
REG. He SIZE

N A P  COLORS . .  _  IS *

ZIP P ER  ROTEROOKS
COMPLETE WTTH NOTEIOOK  
PAPER. INDEX. ASSIGNMENT 
BOOK. SPIRAL NOTEBOOK.
INSIDE POCKETS. EA CH .....................

1479

ZIP P ER  ROTEROOKS
PRESIDENT. ALL LEATHER 
SUED UNERS. ZIPPER 
MSIDE POCKETS 
HIGHEST QUALITY

♦ ..»

LIA O n

R O TER O D O K S  1.90 

G O LO R A IR  NO TE ROOKS 

P EER LES S  n o n  ROOKS 

PENCIL S N A R P IER EACH

PAPER  CLIPS •ei 1 0

NOTEBOOK PAPER
N O T E B O O K S  = ^ ~  0 9 ^
P R S T E S H  

ER A S ER S ART GUM 

REG. 10c SIZE

SHEAFFER'S 
WASHABLE. 
A U  COLORS 
REGULAR 19c

C R A Y O L A S
8-Colors 

Regular 1(k  

S ize , O n l y . .

R U L E R S
WOOD. METAL 
EDGE. REGULAR 
10c— NOW

LUNCH KITS

SAVE VALUABLE FRONTIER SAVING STAMPS 
WITH ALL BACK-TO-SCHOOL PURCHASES AT FURRS!

ROY ROGERS 
OR TRIGGER.

Complete With 
VACUUM 

BOTTLE

FAVORITI ..

SILVfR \ 
ROCKETS..

Note Books 
Note Books 
Reinforcements 
Pointed Scissosr
D IC TIO N A R Y
Water Colors

LARGE
Size

BOX

a a.

THORNDYKE

PRANG 

•  COLORS

Typing Paper 
O R G A N IZER S
Manilla Folder . .  2 lor So 
Composition Book.. 2Sc
^ k m % * A s ^ A m  B A  1 ^ L o u n t . . " .  19*

C R A Y O LA S  ^
I  48 C o u n t . . . .  59c

a ■ ■ ■
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H KITS
ROY ROGERS 
OR TRIGGER.

Complet* With 
VACUUM 
BOTTLE

9 c ^ y r /
K A M O V A

0
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It'i Top Quality from turr'k! It's U. S. Gov r Grodod GOOD Armour Coif. Now at 
rooUy ocooomical prices you eau eujoy d«ii:ious U. S. Gov't. Graded leef from Furr's 
ou your tobie touigbt. No waste! Teodor, Your Setisfoction is gucraotoed at Furr's!

U. %. UOV'T. GRADED GOOD ARMOUR CALF

bíÜttf'
H
" ''

60VT6MOEO
MOO ARMOUOIC CALF

C H U C K
R O f t o ;

c o ^ n

SHORT RIB ..
U. S. GOV'T. GRADED GOOD ARMOUR CALF

ROUND S T EA K
U. S. GOV'T. GRADED GOOD ARMOUR CALF

T BONE STEAK .
U. S. GOV'T. GRADED GOOD ARMOUR CALF

■ II S T E M  ..

S T t A K
U. S. GOV'T. GRADED GOOD ARMOUR CALF

FRESH
GROUND, LI.GROUND M EAT

IT'S N EW I-D ELIC iO U S  
FOOD CLUB FRYING C M C K B IS

BREASTS. Lb. 
THIGHS. Lb. 
DRUM STICKS. Lb.

HENS FRESH
ROASTING. LI.

FRONTIER RANCH STYLE

BACON ;
i Ü  CMNAMOII ROLLS 

PERCH R L L E T S  
H A U R H T STEAKS

FILLSIURY 
CAN 

FOOD CLUO 
LI.

FOOD CLUl 
LI.

O R A N G E A D E
Kraft
5c Off On Lobel 
46 Of. Con ..

'  Food Club Cliunii Stylei l l  T  TU NA FISH c .
^  HAITEX— Sliced.

P IN EA P P LE c .

OLEO
G R E E N  REARS

CATSÜP 
PEAS

TOP SPREAD
COLORED QUARTERS. LB.

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

Strawberries

HAITEX— Sliced. In Heavy Syrup
N . 2 25«

a N A  CUT^No. 303 Cou

G R E E N B E A N S  2 » »  29*
lADIO SWMT

Ne. 303P E A S c ":
STlLWiU SWCEt

Rotel Whole 
No. 303 Cans.

STILWELL

FRESH FROZEN, 10 OZ. FKG.

No. 303

Food Club Whple, FreUi 
Froteu, 10 Or. Ftig-OKRA

GRAPE M E  1 7 *
FOOD CLUB 
14 OZ. BOTTLE

FRESH FROZEN

FRUIT P IES  49«
DDAPPni I P«*'** FroMiiDnULlrULI Cut, 10 Oi Fkg ■ '

P O T A T O E S ; ;
MAYFIELI

CORN
ELNA W|

NEW  POTATOES
lO N N a il— Wilb Clie«

S P A G H ETn  ?*-
10 FEEP

NAPKINS

MAYFIELD— Creom Style Guide«
No 303 G
Can A For H T

ELNA WHOLE
No. 300 
C on

lO N N a il— Wilb Clieece Sauce
300

FOOD CLUB SWEET 
NO. 303 CAN

10 PEEP
iO Count 
Pkg.

DOG CLUI-.Tall Con

DOG FOOD  2 .0
ROTa WHOLE

GREEN BEANS c'!:
FOOD CLUl PURE FRUIT 
DFDCFDVFC Apricot. Plum or
r C l f j C n T L J  Pineco:. 12 Ox. ^

FOOD CLUl SOUl O I DiLL FOOD CLUl

49« PICKLES t r . 33« KRAUT 7 ,No. 303

m N T / B fL
iA t/ tm  

STAMPS

PORK ANR REARS CAMPFIRE
NO. 300 CAN

TOOTH PASTE 
27c SIZE

Double Stamps On Tuesday

L E M O N S
CALIFORNIA 
BLUE GOOSE

1 2 V 2 «

G L E E M  
S H A M P O O
B L A C K E Y E  P EA S

2  for 4 3 ^

WOODBURY 
$1.00 SIZE

Home Grown, Fancy Yellow

SQUASH u
Long Gmon SIkers

CUOUMBERS .

Mom. Grown 
N!c7 and Frc.h, Lb.

Californio SonTa Roso

PLUMS .

7V2Ä

1 2 ^ 2 '

Cu’’y Lcrf

ENDIVE

S U P E R
> 4 A R K E T

Pino For 

Saltfd, lunch
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BUY NOW  FOR SCH O O L

1C F r i . - S a t .  O n l y
This Certifícate is Worth $4,31

This pertiftcate and 6i*p entitles the bearer to one of our f-enuine indectrurtible PliKSSURK 
FILLER FOUNTAIN-PENS. INSTANT-TOUCH WUITIN'O! NO MORE LEAKING ! NO 
MORE SHAKING! A lifetime Guarantee with each pen. One siic only for ladies, men, boys, 
and girls. Assorted Colors!

The Pen With a Lifetime Guarantee

This Pea WIN 
Be $5.00 

After Sole
d tlM M  DRUG STORE

FRIDAY B SATURDAY— August 24-25

Add 10c For 
M3ÍI Orders

Going Some Place? —  Been Somewhere? —  Have Visitors— Phone 2188

un

y i

-  ■ ; i.- t -

The traditional shoe 
the tadd*e oxford . 
black and white or 
girlt and ladies . . . 
rubber sole that will 
Durdap't hat priced 
ever for their great
Sixes •'/i-12 ..............

for back-to-tchool it 
. . Dunlap's hat it in 
brown and white for 
Featuring a non-tcuff 
wear long and hard, 
this shoe lower than 
back-to-tchool tale.

3.98

Sixes l2 '/ i- 3 ....... ....................... ...............4.91
Ladies', Sixes 5-9  ........................ 4.91

Every gal, no matter the age, likes to wear 
a pump. Here we bring you a practical 
brown pump . . . one that can be worn 
with the strap or one that hat the strap 
turned back. Note the two shoes in the 
illustration and you'll tee what we mean by 
practical. This pump has a mo's toe and 
a tailored bow. For dress or school this 
it the shoe for your *ittls 
girl. Sizes 8 V1 to 12 and 
12'/» to 3 ...................

Schwinn Bicycle W e Are Giving Away Free • . . 
Register In The Children's Shoe Department For The 

Nothing To Buy . . . Just Sign Your Name . . . You 
Do Not Have To Be Present To Win! W e Will

Notify You!

G o o d Jjovsekeeping Applauds

Tyrohan Mood

4:1

wAseed ht August 
t<b-K jff in f  veet eWeet». tw4 gathered sleeve«, 

of<4 yard« of r<h-«ock. These ore the prewy 
ton* detoils thot tell the «eeaon « 
rrsott talked about teehicn sSery 

Tronsioted tram the Tyrol m 
wonderM creeee rex eowt eeHem, 

eoch with the te*evt Kate Oreeneioy 
signotwro^e htdden peebet m every tkuf.

^Mion* solid
Moti«« tap, Hned bfe front

plaid girtghom in red 
vest In «olid block.

i  7*11. ehotil f l.9 5 .

.’jt“, -* *  I f
- -'it* V y -  ‘ .. ,

/ N1Ì-: ,

PRECEDES SCHOOL OPENmO

Brownfield Teachers To Take Part In 
One-Week Workshop Beginning Monday

To start, we’d like to quote 
Mrs. John Benson: "W e cer
tainly had a wonderful vaca
tion at the Crazy Water Hotel 
in Mineral Wells, thanks to the 
many people who voted for 
Nancy in the Miss Little Lea
gue Contest. 1 wish 1 could 
thank each one personally but 
realizing that is an impossibil
ity may 1 use the paper and is
sue our sincere thanks and ap
preciation to everybody in 
Brownfield. We, wished all 
could have been along.”  Mrs. 
Benson, of course, was referr
ing to the vacation awarded 
the family by virtue of Nancy 
being selected to wear the Miss 
Little -League Title for 1956. 
From the reports brought back 
by the Benson's this corner 
would like to go on record for 
recommending the Crazy Wat
er Hotel as a ideal vacation 
spot. Thanks too, to Fred 
Brown the hotel manager. Fred, 
make way for me, next year. 
Orchids to you all and mem
bers of your staff.

The biggest day in the rodeo 
season is the Fourth of July. 
Take for instance 1955 . . . 
there were 42 rodeos on this 
wekend with a total purse Of 
$116,625 before entry fees were 
added. How about this? Last 
year there were rodeos in 35 
states and Canada. One final 
fact, if you please: Rodeo is 
the only major American sport 
that has never had a scandal, 
partly because of the attitude 
of the men in the sport and 
party because of the futility of 
bribing or dealing with a wild 
bronc, a bull or a dogging 
steer. We don’t think you need 
any more facts to entice your 
attendance because on top of 
all of this, the outstanding fact 
is that you will enjoy the show. 
Be there.

Our town is dressed up for 
the Rodeo and it looks delight
ful If you haven’t seen the 
decorations, come on to town. 
Speaking of the Rodeo; did you 
know that no longer is rodeo 
a strictly Western sport. Last 
year there were 56 R. C. A. — 
approved rodeos west of the 
Mississippi and more rodeos In 
New York than in Arizona. 
Nevada. New Mexico or Wyo
ming. Another fact: The rodeo 
season is the longest in the 
world of sport, starting in Jan 
uary and ending in N oviber.

Doug Co;c, Charlie Keese, 
Don Powers, J. B. Huckabee 
and Junior Bond . . . what a 
coffee klatch. Learned one 
thing from it though . . . Mrs. 
Keeses shq do lak dat wata 
melon. Although they weren't 
there, Elroy Payne and Fanis 
Nowell will be on Coach Cox’s 
staff at BHS.

More than 102 teachers of the 
Brownfield school system will 
take parf in a one-week work
shop, which begins at 9 a.m., 
Monday, in the high school’s 
auditorium, the first event ever 
scheduled in the new structure.

The workshop program was 
released this morning by Del- 
win Webb, coordinator of cur
ricula in the schools.

First-morning activities will 
include an address, by Elsie 
Parnell of Mineral Wells, 
president of fhe Texas State 
Teachers Association for the 
1956-57 school year, an or

ganization which, will have 
some M.OM members next 
year. Her subject: “Proud to 
Teach.”
On Monday, the Brownfield 

High School band will perform 
for the teachers, under the 
direction of Fred Smith. In 
addition, there’ ll be group sing
ing under the leadership of A. 
V. Wall, new choral director.

By 10:30 a.m., opening day, 
the group will be ready for 
the coffee, which will be served 
by all PTA ’s in the city. Later, 
all faculty and staff members 
and members of the school 
board will be introduced.

A language arts consultant of 
Dallas, Miss Marie Williams, 
will consult with the workshop 
group Monday afternoon and 
Tuesday. On Tuesday also. 
Mrs. T. Dearment of Dallas, 
supplementary reading special

T h ir d -
(Continued From Page 1)

l b *

«We*ve

To The Voters 
O f Precinct 1

TIm  it
•fUy d * y t  A W « « .  I msk

port, 21
foe yoor

COM M ISSION S
Py o c h k I I
Slaceraty—•

E . S. (Red) 
Tankersiey

la m

■uper-

Vmer« if . a a d Hubert 
•M fd: mrnry Williamson e«
* e  D. S. Soil ......... ..
Bervice; Joe 
the Chamber, ami 
Lilly, First

T. T.
tá Borras

Mrs Kami Minili i an 
Mrs Oscar Pechar aa 
at I rewallaM Mra 
tipa— and family gf Tokio 
TWy also vtsMad bar brolbar 
Dan Gray and lamHy of Tabla.

1st, will, be available for con
sultations.

af Iba

McCarty of Lubbock, director 
of the West Texas Audio-Visual 
Services, will-demonstrate the 
uses and services available 
through his organization.

In addition, Sound Photo of 
Lubbock will demonstration the 
new overhead projector, which 
is expected to prove popular 
with the classroom teachers.

Thursday: Lectures on maps, 
globes and'world polictial geo
graphy will be given by L. L. 
Casten of San Antonio, and on 
Friday, BUI Lockhart of Texas

HOSPITAL- NEWS
James Alan, born August 14 

at 6:20 p.m., weighing 6 lb., to 
Mr. and Mrs. William Melvin 
Pope, city.

Edgar Allen, born August 18, 
at 8:53 a.m., weighing 7 lb., 
V/̂  oz., to Mr. and Mrs, Edwin 
Samuel Meredky, city.

Tech will present art demon
strations for elementary school 
students. -  

Brownfield teachers taking 
part, said Webb, will be Joe 
Collum and Bryan Jones, 
who’ll discuss area supervis
ed play: Dr. Bob Hoey, guid
ance, and Mrs. Cornelia Pet
ers, the library and its ser
vices.

In the Ju ly Primary . • •

T E X A S ' R U R A L  V O T E  
O V E R W H E L M IN G L Y  E N D O R S E D

ICARBIED 204 OUT OF 254 COlM TlfSl

WILL W4LS0N

r

f

A lO T— T.

DOG F
SWANSDd

CAKE
HUNTS— I

PURPE

No Down Payment
up To A  Year To Pay
No Interest
No Carrying Charges

B ES T  Y E T  C A F E
Pay As iiue As 1̂ Weekly

Excellent Service
Where Your Welcome H Not

Measured By Tlie Amount You Spend 1» With Us
Bob Helm K  L  Gotcher

715 West Main Street

CALIFORI

T O
FRESH C

P E
V E LI
TOKi
FRISH B|
O N IO I

FRESH F|
C A U U l

s
u. s.
B E ffI
Froth ul
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SMALL JAR
KRAFTS MUSTARD ................  10c
GERIER'S STRAINED
CABY FOOD 3 Cans 28c
AUNT ELLEN— Pkg.
PI-DO....................................... 17c

ALERT— Toir Cess

DOG FOOD. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 For 25c
SWANSDOWN— White, Yellow, Devils Food

CAKE M IX . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25,
HUNTS— No. 2* j Con

PURPEL PLU M S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25t
CALIFORNIA CAIItON— EACH

H»r«'s another big examplo of Hie convenienco of ono-sfop 
shopping at your Piggly Wiggly Supermarhot. Whllo you 
are shopping for food savings, you can fill oN the students 
school supply needs at the same time. And, what's more, 
you'll get that extra bonus of S&H Green Stamps with every- 
thingn you buy. All the supplies are approved for use too, 
so save time, save money, and save S&H Green Stamps —  
at Piggly Wiggly.

quarter po u n d  pro .

U P TO N S  T E A ........................................... 37t
CHOCOLATE— Lorg* Con

HERSHEYS S Y R U P ........................... 25c
SALAD SOWL— pMort

D R E S S IN G ....................................................45c
MARSHALL— 300 Sit« Cm »

PORK and B E A N S ...................3 for 25*

SHORTENINe 
TUNA FISH

BAKERITE 
3 POUND CAN

STARKIST CHUNK
GREEN LABEL—NO. Vj CAN

T O M A T O E S
FRESH CALIFORNIA HALE—POUND

m a ■ a

P E A C H E S ..............................12</2C
Y E U O H  S0ÜASM .  7'/2‘
TO K A Y GRAPES tS T “ IO *

MORTON'S— ’ 4 Lb. Phg.
TEA 29c
SMALL PACKAGE 3 MINUTE
OATS 20c
GOLDEN WEST— S PoMd»
FLOUR 39c
1000 SHEETS
SCOT TISSUE 2 for 25c

ASSORTED FLAVORS
KOOL AID 6 for 25c
CAMPHRE—N «. • j Cm

VIENNAS 10c
CAMPHRE— N *. 300 Cm

UMA BEANS 2 for 25c
•OYER—A Ox.
HAIR ARRANGER 43c

S H A M P O O
FRESH lUNCH
ONIONS
FRESH PAC FROZEN— 10 Ox.
CAUUFLOWER

RLUE GOOSE— Pound
ORANGES . ^
LIRRY'S FROZEN— t Ox.
GREEN BEANS

Libby'« Froxon 4 Ox.

LEM ONADE
2 25*

NEW WOODRURY'S 

1.00 SIZE

SOc SIZE 
TURE

S T R A W t E R R I E S
CHEESE

G LEEM  TOOTHPASTE
REG. 2.00— PLUS TAX

L I L T  P ER M A N EN T
FRESH PAC 
FROZEN— 10 OZ.

KRARS VELVERA  
2 POUND BOX

U. S. Graded Good Rath*» Lunch Moot»

B ®  RIBS, lb...................................19«
Fro»b U. S. Graded

V EA L C U TLETS , lb.....................89c
Froth Ground

Hamburger M e a t ...................29*
SkMon

W H N ER S , lb.................. .................. 39c

PicMe & Pimento Loaf 29*
First Cut»

PORK CHOPS Lb. 49*

¿ 4 ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  J

.............................................................................

' 1 GALLON lOHLE
CLOROX
RATH SIZE
DIAL SOAP
FAULTLESS— Large Rox
STARCH
DELSIE— 4 Roll Pock
TISSUE ......... 53c.

' . V V V V V V V

Ralk'» Lunch Moot»

O LIV E L O A F . Ox. Pkf. 29*
Roth's Lmch Mot »

LIVER C H E E S E , 
JELLED  S O U S E ,

Fresh Skoulder

PORK STEAK ^ ......55*
FrMh Sliced

PORK \ m .
Ox. Pkg.

Ox. Pkg.

Ronoless

PICNICS Cudahy's Reody-to-Eot 
Va or Whole, Pound .

29*

FISH PERCH „  43*

.0
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The following persons are 
due cun.^ratulations for win
ning merchandise at Bob's 
Shoes, whose formal opening 
was held last week:
Mrs. W. B. Seicer of 317

West Lake, who walked away 
with a spankin’ new Philco 
portable TV set; Mrs, I. C. 
Bynum of Brownfield and 
Mrs. J. F. Suacek of Semi
nole, winners of a pair of 
women’s shoes; Maxine Mc
Kinney and T. V. Daniel, 
both of Brownfield and both 
winners of a pair of men’s 
shoes; and Norma D. Ed
wards and Sheri Clements, 
both of Brownfield and both
winners of a pair of child-

■hV> I

h - l CARS
"W e Will Trade For 

Anything'
rr

1955 DO D GE. 4 door Royal 8. Radio, healer and Aulo- 
Iransrrtitsion. Local one owner, low mileage.

1955 FORD, 4 door Fairlane Town Sedan. Radio, 
Heater and O verdrive. An extra nice low mileage
car.

• 1954 FORD 4 door. Radio, H ea ler and Overdrive. 
Custonn— Extra clean also.

1954 FORD Club Coupe, Radio, Heater and O verdrive. 
Another N ice One.

SEVERAL OTHERS FROM $50.00 UP

PHONE 3691

PORTWOOn HOTOR CO.
"YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER '

Pushed by Local Lions
Brownfield L i o n s  pushed 

ahead this week with plans for 
their "Bag of Bulbs" cam
paign.

Based on the club’s goal of 
sight preservation, the project 
is the group’s method of fais 
ing money for buying glasses 
for the needy.

The "bag of bulbs,’] a $2.02 
value for $2, will consist of 
four (iO-watt, four 75-watt and 
two 100-watt blubs. The Lions 
will sell from ,door to door 
between 6 p.m. to 7. p.m., .Sept. 
10 II.

ren’s shoes.
—n-v—

Miss Parilee Nelson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Nelson of 402 East Hill, will 
be among 116 students to get 
their degrpes Friday, at Hard- 
in-Simmons University of Abi
lene. She’ll receive her bachel
or of science degree in the 
University Baptist Church.

—n-v—
A representative of the Lub

bock Swiul .Security office will 
be in Brownfield at 9 a.m., next 
Thursday, in the courthouse 
basement.

MEEnNG IS sn
M&M Club Seeks Library Group Here

—n-v—
John McCoy, minister of 

Crescent H i l l  Church of 
Christ, dropped by the NEWS 
this week. His purpose: to 
thank "everyone for helping 
to stem the tide of the fire 
which hit the church last 
Thursday." Plans already 
are afoot for undoing the 
damage caused to one room, 
in particular, and to the rest 
of the structure by smoke.

It’s not goodby, but "hasta

An attempt will be made here Sept. • to organize a Brown
field chapter of Friends of the Library.

Sponsored by Maids and Matrons Club, representatives of 
all Brownfield civic, service and women’s groups will meet at 
7 p.m. in Seleta Jane Brownfield dublfoine.

Principal speaker will be Mrs. H. G. Godeke o ( the Lubbock 
Friends of the Library.

Purpose of such a chapter, explained MAM officers, would 
be to stimulate public support, understanding and use of the 
library and to improve the services, resources and quarters.

Mrs. E. C. Davis of MAM said this morning, "T o  cherish a 
unique American Institution—the free public library— Friends 
of the Library groups are organized to meet local needs."

Mrs. Davis urged "a  good representation by all groups in 
Brownfield, for the Sept, f  meeting."

Maids and Matrons has been operating the p ubiic library 
here for more than M years, said Mrs. Davis.

la vista," to Russell Winton 
affable, amiable and able man 
ager of Cobb’s o f Brownfield.

Russell departed Saturday 
for Lubbock, where he will as
sume the managerial post of 
Cobb’s Downtown. It hurts 
from both the personal and 
civic veiwpoints to lose men 
like him—they’re hard to re
place, because the world isn't 
full of them.

We welcome W. C. (Coot) 
Arnold to Brownfield. He’s to 
replace Winton, and has done 
so.

Speaking of rodeos, it look 
like we will have the best all
round rodeo Brownfield has 
produced in a long time, 
maybe ever! All are profes
sional cowboys, trick riders 
extra good clown, excellent 
announcer outstanding pro
ducer—and the tickets are 
costing only $1 for adults and 
59 cents for children. Sounds 
like a bargain to me. How

about you?
—n-v—

Would you like to have A free 
cup of coffee and donut, or a 
coke on election day? If so, 
go cut to Smith Machinery 
Company on Saturday and see 
the all-new tractor. Model 445 
Suppose to have numerous new 
features.

—n-v—
It is good to see the Cham

ber of Commerce retail com
mittee working on plans for 
giving Brownfield a genuine 
Christmas spirit. The group 
is a committee within the 
Chamber of Commerce and 
set up to delve into problems 
of the retailers.
Jim Bayless is chairman of 

this committee, which has 
been meeting regularly for 
several months. Perhaps you 
noticed that several parking 
lots in town have been clear
ed and as soon signs are 
made, effort will be put forth 
to get all employees and

With

SAYINGS!

Value Pocked 
Savings!

■vi r * V-A ‘\T
' r ^ V i « -

Texas S ly l*

Western Wear
13 Vs Ox. Blue Jeans

FASHION 
WISE COATS

*>y
U m E  CALIFORNIA

Í/

special value! 
school perfect 

dresses
r>4

r

■■F V *

m

7 to 14

•  Trouble free zipper o Large Poclteft •  Eai!*y 
washable *  Strain points tacked and riveted 
O Triple stitched yoke •  Made of I 3 % o i. long 
wearing denim O Sanforized, o f course.

Special Purchase regular $2.98

This dress of woven gingham comes in 
Brown check with glazed pique braid 
on tie , pockets, and dress front. Also 
included is a beautiful contrasting lea
ther belt. Sizes 7 to 14, $4.99 Five 
other styles to choose from.

Sovt On 'i.

Your

/to 14.

Bock-to-
SdMol

LlHle California't S u n  
Paca, míllum lined cor 
wlth Reglend ileeves. ne\ 
tab beck, velvet Kned co' 
lar, lat in pockats and rol' 
away eufft cornos in cuc' 
dio ehock of ton and gre' 
Sises 3 to 6x, $ IS.9( 
$!xas 7 to 14, $19.91.

Af TC

y i - v V - »  • . . .

vV vV V» Ww ^ v* O*
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COBB’S N EW .M A N A G IR  —  W . C . (Coot) 
Arnold, shown above on the le ft, assumed his 
duties here Saturday as manager of Cobb's, 
succeeding Russoll W inton, right, who was 
transferred to Lubbock, where he'll serve in 
the same capacity at Cobb's Downtown, A r
nold and his w ife , Veda, and two children,

Susio, 12, ond Rog, 4, will occupy tho Winton 
rosidonco at 1016 East Laka. Coot was a^ 
mambar of tisa A BC and Lions clubs in Lub-J 
bock. Ha and his fa mily attanded Forast 
Heiglits Methodist Church tkora. Winton ■ 
goos to Lubbock aftar managing tha store haro" 
for 2 yoart 4 months. (Staff Photo)

4-H Club Rally Slated Friday at Party House
Some 150 Terry County 4-H 

club members are expected tc 
take part next Friday in an all 
day rally at the Party House.

Most of the 4-H’ers will meet 
the new home demonstration 
agent for the first time. She is 
M i s s  Shirley Holbrooks of 
Cushing, who will assume her 
duties here on Sept. 1.

The following program for 
the day was released by Jim 
Foy, Terry County agent: 

Registration and games, 10

employers cars off the 
square and other busy blocks 
in town, to that you as cust
omers will be able t o ’ find 
parking places close to where 
you plan to shop. '
Tuesdays, Saturdays a n d  

Dollar Days are the periods 
when customers have trouble 
finding parking facilities. 
This committee now is work
ing to raise enough money to 
buy a giant Santa Claus, 28 
feet High, to help lend a little 
atmosphere d u r i n g  this 
year's Christmas Season.
W i t h  plenty of parking 

space available and beauti
ful Christmas decorations, 
there’s no reason why people 
should not want to do their 
buying In Brownfield.

—n-v—
Chamber of Commerce Mgr 

Joe Satterwhite said this morn
ing that Brownfield’s chance.s 
for getting an enlarged, CAB- 
approved airport were practic- 
•illy "in the bag”  He explained 
further that the airport trans- 
ictions hinged only on the fed
eral government’s fiscal year

T h e  Brownfield chamber 
lea-*ned this week of 70 new 
memberships (individual) in 
t h c Highway Association. 
Brownfield and the area will 
be the target during the next 
two weeks of the associa
tion’s representative, w h o  
will be seeking memberships. ‘ 
The chamber’s highway and 
roads committee officials ex
plained this morning that 
"memberships and money 
are needed to bring the High
way 51 Ideal to a success
ful conclusion."

a.m. until 12 noon; lunch (as 
guests of Home Demonstra
tion clubwomen), 12 noon un
til I p.m.; assembly, 1 p.m. 
until 2 p.m.; swimming, 2 
p.m. until 3:30 p.m.; crafts 
and records, 3:30 p.m. until 
5:30 p.m.; supper (prepared 
by HD women), 0 p.m. until
7 p.m.; games, 7 p.m. until
8 p.m.; movies at 8 p.m. by 
Jack Creel of Lubbock, 8 
p.m., followed by Vespers.

Recreation will be supervised 
by Mrs. A. T. Pickett, Mrs. 
Elvis Duncan, Jimmy Sara- 
gent, Hilbem Briscoe, Jeannie 
Solsberry, Janie Rodgers, and 
Miss Mildred Cox, Hale County 
home demonstration agent, and 
Joe Beth Sutbblefield of Hale 
County 4-H.

Here’s the foods committee: 
Mrs. O. D. Kennedy, Jackie 
Dill, James Bandy, Jimmy 
Foy, Howard Moorhead, Jan
ice Newsome a n d  Winnie 
Shults. Registration will be

handled by Mrs. J. M. Hart
man, Mrs. Herman Wheatley 
Sr., and Mrs. Earl Cornett.

Crafts: Mrs. W. C. Faulken- 
berry, Mrs. Pickett, Thurman 
Solsberry, J. M. Hartman and 
Mrs. Kennedy. Records: Foy 
and Carroll R. Pearson.

Guest Organist, Soloist 
To Bo At Loed Churcli

Mrs. Roy Herod will be the 
guest organist at the morning 
worship service at the First 
Christian Church August 26, ac
cording to Rev. Williams J. 
Spreen, pastor.

Billy Mack Herod will be tha 
special soloist at the morning 
services. John Jennings will 
preside with Rev. Spreen, hav
ing charge of the call to wor
ship and the scripture reading.

Everyone haf a special invit
ation to attend the services at 
II a m. Sunday.

FOR HÖREST EFFIC IEH T 
COUNTY GOVERNM EHT

- B e c t -

VIC HERRING
Commissioner of Precinct 1

I win nor make you any big promises 
ofher than I wiH be as honest os I knew 
how and handk your county affairs as 
 ̂would want you to handle them if you 

were in my ploce.
Your Vofws Aad lafluaaca Appreciated

fARMERS LIK6 
T r t s t o N  $ n i T h

b e e d i s e

ka preved kit streggtk la tkeir bekalf os a lesitlcTer wkea ke

• was co-aufhor ol fhe law fo re-affirm privale ownership of Ihe 
underground wafer.

• was co-aufhor of fhe law which now provides for consfruefion of 
farm-fo-marlcef roads.

* was co-aufhor of fhe law which made more rural felephones 
a y e t fe b je .

vicforiously led fhe fighf fo pro'eef fhe farmers' gasoline fax re
fund.

VOTE AUGUST 25 fo: proven obilityl

E LE C T  PRESTON SMITH SENATOR
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MRS. ELWOOD HEBERLY

Home Ceremony Unites Miss Bertha 
Hays, Lt. Elwood Heberly August 14

Miss Bertha Hays became 
the bride of 2nd L4. Elwood 
Heberly Tuesday, August 14, in 
a double ring ceremony read 
before an altar of white glad
iolus. The Rev. Warren Stowe 
officiated at the home wedding.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hays, 1011 
E. Cardwell, Brownfield, and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Crowley of 
1698 SE Deer Creek Lane. Rose- 
burg, Oregon.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a street-

length dress of cotton satin 
fashioned with fitted bodice, 
capped sleeves, and sweetheart 
neckline. Her fingertip length 
veil of imported French illusion 
was attached to a tiara of seed 
pearls and irridescent sequins 
She carried a bouquet of white 
rosebuds and carnations tied 
with white satin streamers.

Miss Wanna Loy Nickell of 
Odessa was maid of honor. She 
wore a blue cotton satin dress 
fashioned w i t h  sweetheart 
neckline and a matching bo-

■y for the young in heari- 

createt the daie Jren 
far excellence; 

e veritable heaJturner in 

lovely acetate chronttpiin, 
flatteringly bouffant. 

Siren-Flack, red, blue or green. , 
Youngin-heart sizet 5 to IS ..  $29.9S

CK'ed by the Minx Model Board of Rex'ieut

Miss Tuttle Will 
Marry Airman

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Tuttle 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Doris Juanita, 
to Bobbie Hungerford, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Hungerford 
of Union.

Miss Tuttle is a gradaute of 
Brownfield High School. Her 
finance attended school in 
Union and is now serving in 
the Army, stationed at Ravens- 
wood Station, Chicago, III.

Murray Family 
Reunion Here

The descendants of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Murray 
held their annual reunion at 
Coleman Park August 4-5. ,

Visitins in the homes of 
Mmes. W. A. Smith, A. V. 
Black, Luther Milsap, and Mr. 
Smith Murray and Mr. Ocie 
Murray was their brother, 
George Murray, and wife of 
Englewood,* Cal if. He also visit
ed with another sister, Mrs. 
Wylie Beasley from Odessa.

Approximately 71 persons at 
tended from Meadow, Tokio. 
Bledsoe, Midland, Hobbs, N 
M., Roswell, N.M., Alamogor
do, N.M., San Benito. Snyder, 
Lubbock, Englewood, Calif., 
Wellman, and Brownfield.

lero. Her headress was of blue 
net and she wore a pink carna 
tion corsage.

Best man was 2nd Lt. Donald 
Cutler of Kansas City, Mo

Included in the houseparty 
were Mrs. Robert Kloiher of 
Littlefield and Miss Jo Hays, 
sisters of the bride; and Miss 
June Harman of Kermit.

For a wedding trip to Red 
River, N.M., the bride chose 
a white linen sheath dress with 
blue accessories.

Mrs. Heberly is a graduate of 
Plainview High School. She is 
now attending Methodist Hos
pital School of Nursing in Lub
bock and will graduate August 
31.

Lt. Heberly. a graduate of 
Areata High School, Areata, 
Calif., has attended pilot train 
ing at Malden Air Force Base, 
Missouri, and Reese Air Force 
Base in Lubbock. He graduated 
at RAFB August H and is now 
<:tationpd Ip An*n'>'r» n'
rtn idolph Air Fo-cc Uaic

Miss Jane Breedlove of Lub
bock, formerly of Brownfield, 
visited this week in the home 
of Mrs. Nolan H. Lassiter. Miss 
Breedlove also visited Miss 
Polly Johnson while here.
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MISS DORIS TUTTLE

Randal PTA To Have 
Rodeo Parade Float

The executive committee of 
the Jessie G. Randal Parent 
Teachers Association m e t  
Tuesday in the party room of 
Melody Restaurant to outline 
the coming year's work.

Mrs. James Bui-nett, presi
dent. conducted the kickoff 
meeting and passed out mater 
iais to the members present.

Included in the meeting's 
program was the decision enter 
a float in the rodeo next week 
The year’s membership drive 
was lunached with each one 
present paying up his dues for 
1956-57.

Other officers are Mrs. Roy 
Priest, secretary, and Mrs 
Charles Hamilton, first vice 
president.

Heads of standing commit 
tee^ are Roy Priest. Charles 
Hamilton, Dr. Robert Hoey, 
Mrs. Paul Farrar, Mrs. Carl 
Peters. Mrs. Joe Henson. Mrs 
Vernon Brewer. Mrs. B i l l  
Bridges, Mrs. Ed Hill, Mrs 
James Hoy and Mrs. Jerry 
Bailes.

Spori Dance Slated At
C o u n t r y  C l u b  A u r j u s t  2 R

.
.. po l I a CO .o . g. c.'ioo 

and college students will be 
held at the Brownfield Country 
Club Tuesday. August 2S. from 
8;30 to 11:30 pm.

Mrs. Jack Hamilton is chair
man of the Teen Age commit
tee, sponsors of the dance

TO SHOW HERE— Mri. Alyes Hart of Lam*»«, rapidly riling 
W *tf T*xai artiif, will bring 58 of bar r*ligioui painting», 
don* in colored oil», to Pint Ckriitian Church at 8 p. m., Aug. 
29. H*r program that night will coniiit of colorad »*id«» of 
h*r paint», which »he'll deicrib* in detail. The 58 original», 
all baied on the Book of Revelation», will be on diipay In 
Fellowihip Room. The Lam*»« artiit'» »howing here wa» an
nounced thi» week by Truett Fache, preildent of the adult 
Sunday School cl«»» at Firit Chrlitlan. "There will be no 
admiiiion charge and no collection plate for thi» »howing," 
»aid Flache, who, with Joe Satterwhit* of the church, went to 
Lameia la»t Sunday to view the painting». "They’re ameilng.

L o w r s  STUDIO
Picture o f the Week

Engagement of 
Miss Kelly Told

Mr. and Mrs I) A Kelly of 
Route 4, Brownfield, announce 
the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daugh
ter, Patricia, to Jerry Ander
son. son of Mr and Mrs J. I- 
Anderson, 517 E Tate 

Vows will be exchanged Oct
ober in (he first Presbyter 
ian ( hiirc h in Brownfield 

I ■ . ■
Spencer Muiphy ol Brownfieik. 
and bride>:naids will be Mis 
Bill Ivy <)t Brownfield and 
Mrs. Royce Kelly of Lubbock 

Miss Kelly is a 19.55 graduate 
of Brownfield High School and 
of Isbells University of Beauty 
Culture in I ubbock. She is 
e m p l o y e d  with MarjeansI uate of Brownfield High .School 
Beauty .Shop land attended Texas Tech He

Mr. Anderson Is also a grad-ms employed with Stanolind Gas

end they'll «mai* you," »«id Satterwhit*. Mrs. Herf’s peint« 
ing» are baiad on intarpratatlon» from the vfiion» in Revela«, 
tion». The picture above, one of the 58 original», i» based on* 
the viiion in Chapter 2. At an exhibition of tho National^ 
Amateur Art Aiiociation In New York, it received the thow'a! 
award a» an outitanding eiampU of oilpainting. Mr». Hart* 
ha» bean painting line* »he wa» 16 yaar» old. Actually, »he's 
been Mr». George Hart »inca 1926, hat rearad three boy»».' 
helped with a grocery »tore, taught private art l*»»oni. The' 
painting» are valued at |50,000 by the artiit —  it I» « four«- 
year job. The place once again: Firit Chrlifien Church at. 
E«»t Hill and Ballard. The time: I  p.m., Aug. 29.

----------- -------------------------------------------------- - . ---  — iW

Miss Nelda Brown, Bride Elect, 
Complimented At Shower Tuesday :

»à
\  \  ^  ̂  V i

MISS PATKK IA KELLY

Complimenting M i s s  Nelda 
Brown, bride elect of Bud Web 
Cammuck, a miscellaneous 
bridal shower was given in the 
home of Mrs. John Portwo<id 
Tuesday from 4 to 6 p m.

Hostesses with Mrs Port 
wood were Mesdames W. B 
Brown. M G Tarpley, T. W 
liiiiion Wiivne r  Brown, flv .i 
'■ to-’ R  ninr-’- i r
.'.Ion. 1 I, Dean, and .Mji 

\m '.UNult
(xiests were registered by 

Mrs Gene Watson in a white 
satin bride's tiook trimmed 
with a la< e heart and seed 
pearls and rhinestones and

and Oil company in Brownfield 
where the couple plans to 
make their home.

marked with a gold ribbon 
sprinkled with red rosebuds.

Mrs Portworxl g r e e t e d  
guests and present«^ them to 
M iss  Brown; her mother, Mrs. 
R A Brown; and Mrs. Gain* 
mack, mother of the prospect 
ive bridegroom. *

The honoree’s chosen colon  
)f gold white, and red werU 
1 "(I 1 c decor.i'inij motiff,

...e . .g tn.,i'.- .vas laid
with ii white hand crocheted 
cloth and was appointed with 
( rystal handed in gold A cry« 
stal howl of red roses wee 
flanked with gold tapers in cry« 
stal holders, and the punch 
tiowl was surrounded with fern, 
red roses, and gold tinted baby 
breath Mrs. W B. Brosrn 

.See BROWN Page 2

Linda Ann Ridgway is the 5-month-old granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mr». R. C . Zenf of 406 East Broadway. All
»mile!

FOR PICTURES OF TOUR CHILDREN, 
COMMIRCIAL. PORTRAIT, OR KODAKS—  

PHONI 4211 -------- 404 WIST MAIN

S P E C I A L  T H IS  W E E K
Big 2-Door

Modd 1186

P H I L C O
AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATOR

Dduxw Fwotiires 
Exclusive Twin System

Regular $449.95

Now 299-95
And Your Old Refrigerator

C O P E L R P P  H R R P U U f l R E
PHONE 2620 501 WEST MAIN BROWNRELD
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E .S i .  Husbands Feted At Buffet
Members of Beta Theta 

Chapter, Epsilon Sigma Alpha, 
entertained their husbands at a 
buffet supper at the community

party house at 7 p.m. Tuesday.
Following the supper, can

asta, bridge and dancing were 
enjoled by Mssrs. and Mmes.

Gerald Hopkins, Gordon New
som, Jerry Keltoe, Oeoitt 
Hanson, Jon Cowsar, Skeeie 
Bayless, Barney vacnai, Jim
my Billings, Dale George, and 
Pat Hipp, and a guest, Mrs. 
Leslie McClelland of Eldorado, 
Kansas.

• •w ya|i> - » » w ' ve—«jn
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Combincrtion Last 
Very Narrow Heel

White Saede 

White Smooth 

Block Suede 

Block Smooth 

Brow« Suede 

Brown Smooth 

Grey Suede

7 Colors
AAA-AA-B-C Widths 

Sixes 4 to 10
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$1,000 HANDSHAKE— In the picture above, 
Brodic W elle r, Chevro let d istrict manager, 
shakes the hand of Jim  Dudley, Ja ck  Bailey 
Chevrolet salesman. The action was worth a 
$1,000 Savings Bond to Dudley, who won a 
May-June contest, selling more new and used 
Chevrolet cars and trucks than any other sa.les- 
man in the d istrict, which includes Lubbock.

Looking on is Bob Clement, BaMay manager. 
Dudley, with Bailey Chevrolet for two years, 
worked in competition with 87 other salesmen 
in the contest, an annual event with the com
pany. He also is a member of firm 's "100 
C a r C lu b ,"  a national award group, for hav
ing sold ihat many vehicles in 1955. (S ta ff 
Photo I

Chamblis Reunion 
Held Last Weekend

<K

A Chambliss family reunior. 
was in held in Cloudcfoft, 
N.M., Saturday and Sunday, 
August 18-19.

Relatives attended from El 
Paso, Tuscon, Ariz., Clovis, N. 
M., Andrews, Denver City, 
Plains, Alfred Newsom from 
Union, and the following from 
Trownfield; Mrs. L. D. Cham
bliss, Mark Chambliss, Mr, and 
Mrs. Sam Chambliss and fam 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Cham
bliss and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. G. Chamblis and family and 
Mr and Mrs. J. A. Chambliss 
and family.

There were seven Chambliss 
children, 20 grandchildren, and 
11 great grandchildren present.

Rainbow Girls To Have 
Businessman's Breakfast

Series of Parties Compliment Janelle Lewis, Bride Elect
A series of parties have com

plimented Miss Janelle Lewis, 
bride elect of Lyle Shelton. 

Kitchen Shower Courtesy 
A- kitchen shower given in 

the honte of Miss Beverly

Wartes at 2 p.m. August 11 was 
a courtesy to Miss Lewis. Host
esses with Miss Wartes were 
Mrs. Djck Green. Mrs. Jerry 
Kehoe. and Miss Norma Acker.

Miss Lewis’ chosen colors of

Your Invitation: 
Southside Church of Christ

701 Old Larteta  Road 
Jam es T. W atson, Minister 

Sunday Serv ices: Bible Study 9:45 a. m. 
W orship 10:45 a.m.

Evening W orship 7:00 p.m. 
W ednesday Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

pink and Vassar red were car
ried out in decorations. Pink 
letnonade with red ice cubes 
and cookies were served to ap
proximately 15 guests.

Linen Shower In Lubbock
Mrs. Bobby Latham and 

Miss Nancy Morrow were host
esses for a kitchen and linen 
shower in the Latham home at 
7 p.m. August 15, honoring 
Miss Lewis.

Cold drinks, pink iced cook
ies. and Vassar red napkins 
carried out Miss Lewis' chosen 
c o l o r s .  Approximately 20 
guests called.

Miss Lewis was presented 
hostess gifts of a blanket and 
a roaster.

Miscellaneous Shower

Prices Slashed at Scott’ s Firestone

6 .7 0  X  1 5
FIR S T  Q U A L IT Y  R U B B ER 
24 H O UR S ER V IC E 
E X P E R T  W ORKM AHSHIP
Same Tread Width — Tread Depth
Tread Quality —  Tread Design And 
G U A R AN TEE AS NEW FIRESTONE TIRES

Exchange or Cap Your Tires

Wholesale To Dealers Or Stations

*  7 t0  X 15
*  7 6 0 x 1 5
*  8 6 0 x 1 5

$10.25
$11.20
S12.00

Exchange or Cap Your Tires
(PLUS ANY APPLICABLE TAX)

S C O T T ’ S F I B E S T O N E  T I R E  S H O P
SII WIST MATH BROW NHaO. TEXAS PHONE 4411

-1 - T '

The Brownfield assembly of 
Rainbow girls will holds a 
businessman’s breakfast Sat
urday, August 25, from 6:30 to 
8:30 a m. at the party house 
in Coleman park.

Tickets to the breakfast must 
be bought in advance. They 
may be reserved by calling 
2248 or 2471. Tickets sell for 
one dollar each, and proceeds 
go toward defraying assembly 
expenses.

Reunion of Londeu
Family Hold Siimjwy

The Landaw family reunion 
was held Sunday te McKenzie 
Stote Park at Lubbock.

Sixty ftve relorttvee were in 
attendance fro « PortanvtUe, 
Calif,, BorxBr* Aetei, N.M., 
Kreea. Portale«, N.M., Carls
bad, N.M., Vaughn, N.M., Lub
bock, Midland, Snyder. Ervin, 
and Brownfleld.

W.M.S. Program 
At Church Monday

Miss Lewi., was compliment
ed with a miscellaneous bridal 
shower in the Seleta Jane 
Brownfield club house August 
16 from 5 to 6 p.m.

Hostesses were Mesdames E. 
C. Davis, John Cloud, Harry 
Cornelius, Prentice Walker, 
.Sam Privitt, J. T. Bowman, 
Harvey Gage. Jack Browder, 
P. R. Cates, Troy Noel, Alfred 
Gore, and Virgil Travis.

Mrs. Cloud greeted guests 
and presented them to the hon
orée: her mother. Mrs. Norma 
Lewis, and to Mrs. Joe Shelton, 
mother of the prospective 
bridegroom.

The honorec’s chosen colors 
of pink and Vassar red were 
in decorations. The serving 
table was laid with a cutwork 
cloth and featured an arrange
ment of pink and red gladiolur 
and roses, flanked with pink 
tapers in crystal holders. M|gr 
Patsy Slice presided at the cry
stal punch service. Pink lem 
onadc with a raspberry ice 
ring, and rolled saryjwiches 
and mints were served.

Mrs. Bobby Latham of Lub 
bock registered approximately 
35 guests.

Misses Norma Acker, Bever
ly Wartes, and Barbara Eaves 
alternated in offering piano 
selections during the hour.

Bridge Luncheon Saturday
Mrs. Orb Stice was hostess 

It a bridge luncheon compli 
menting Miss Lewis Saturday, 
August 18. at 1 p.m. Mrs. John 
Portwood was co-hostess.

A salad plate, hot rolls, 
drawberry mousse, and icec’ 
tea were served to Misses Ton' 
Akers, Beverly Wartes. Mûrie' 
Brann of Lubbock. Norma Ack
er, Tommy and Joy Weiland of 
Dumas, and Patsy Slice; and 
Mesdames Dale Cary, Jerry 
Kehoe, Norma Lewis, and Joe 
Shelton.

Miss Stice scored high and 
Mrs Kehoe was low. Mrs. 
Shelton and Mrs. Cary bingoed 
ind Miss Brann received the 
'ravelling prize

The centerpiece was a bou
quet of pink roses and a minia
ture bridal couple, and each 
table was decorated with nose
gays. Players cut for the nose
gays.

A hostess gift of silver gob
lets was presented to Miss 
Lewis by Mrs. Stice and Mrs. 
Portwood.

The Women’s Missionary 
Society of the First Baptist 
Church met at the church for 
the missionary program Mon
day. The program, conceding 
the early missionary move
ments and the Southern Bap
tist Sminaries. was presented 
by girls of the Y. W. A. and G. 
A. auxiliaries and led by Mrs. 
Bill Neel.

Monday, August 27. tiie W. 
M. S. will meet in circles for 
Bible study in the following 
homes:

Ann Pettit, Mrs. E. B. Mc- 
Bumett, Jr., 1205 E. Buckley; 
Bagby, Mrs. M. O. Tarpley, 
716 E. Broadway; Blanche 
Groves, Mrs. D. P. Carter, 601 
E. Hill; Janelle Doyle, Mrs. 
C. L. Green, 501 E. Stewart; 
Lois Glass. Mrs. H. B. Grant, 
117 E. Broadway; Lottie Moon, 
Mrs. Ida Walker, 1306 E. Rep- 
pto; Lucille Reagan, Mrs. W. 
H. Collins, 131 W. Main; and 
Roberta Edwards, Mrs. John 
Hansard, 1214 E. Reppto.

Brown—
(Continued From Page' 1)

served golden punch, and pin- 
wheel sandwiches and mims 
were served by Mrs. Sexton, 
Mrs. Dean, and Mrs. Wayne 
C. Brown.

Gifts were displayed by Mrs. 
McNutt, Mrs. Bruton, and Mrs. 
Tarpley.

Out of town guests attended 
from San Antonio and Lub
bock.

Ned .Self, Mrs. Harvey Gage, 
and Miss Gladys Swain are at
tending market in Dallas this 
week for Collins.
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me narm done by outgrowr 

>re-vralken la very Important 
.'be younger the cMId the eoft- 
rr the bonee. Many children 
lave the begtnnlnga of bunioni 
before they wear any ahoca be 
'-auae their feet were bound in 
the feet of outgrown pajamaa

Pre-walking children ahoukJ 
vear ehoaa only when the house 
« co'id enough that he neede 
nittena on hie hands. Parents 
narvel at the way their bahier 
1ex their toes when U.ey take 
heir ahoea off but they addom 
hink of the fact that usins 
hose muscles is the only wsy 
enown to etrengthen them 
Sven good fitting shoes diacour- 
vge exerclae.

We have a tradKIop that feet 
ihould be hurt and not seen It 
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ors whoaa feet were a slcken- 
ng Bight but have you noticed 
•Ictureo of the royal family ol 
England? The baby's bare 
eet hanging out? Hail the 
^een ! If it evtr becomas styl- 
ah to wear ahoea only when 
tboea are needed we will all 
lava healthier feet and ehee- 
men win not be faced with the 
impoaaiMa task of tnaklng ab
normal feet comfortaMe In'nor- 
nal abooo. \
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C iia .4 :1

t r e  1 lorgei it, i wiu not o< 
working next week since fathei 

.will be on vacation, so please 
call or take your news by the 
office down town. As far as 1 
know. I ’m not cut of the pay 
roll down there, so it will be 
for next week only. And thank 
you so much.

Seems like things are reach
ing a white-hot peak around 
here, what with  ̂the rodeo 
about to come off, Khool about 
to start. Labor Day right 
around the corner, and football

and Harvest restivai, teameu 
with Oil Progress Week, in the 
>fflng-

While I'm thinking of it, be 
lure to pick up your football 
tickets at the chamber of com 
merce office if you haven't al
ready done so. “ Little Joe” 
Satterwhite, chamber manag
er, called me Monday to tell 
me that there will be two car
avans going into the surround 
ing territory Monday and Tues 
day to advertise the rodeo, ane 
the chairmen want all the pco

. . - . • . - A .

RiCIlV IS COMMISSION —  LyU Skelton, ton of Pottmeiter 
•nd Mrs. Jo« Shelton, it ihown ebove receivinQ hit entign'i 
commission et the U. S. Nevel Pre-Flight School, PentecoJa, 
Re. He wet in the school's C lett 13 end was graduated 
July 13. Shelton hat one more year at the bate. Hit parents 
attended the ceremonies, accompanied by Mist Janelle Lewis, 
daughter of Mrs. Norma Lewis of 1107 East Cardwell, whom 
Shelton it to merry on Sept. I. He it a 1955 Texet Tech grad
uate, with a degree in petroleum engineering.

PIANO STUDIO
Of

Mrs. Lorene (Hargrove) Springer
Open to Public Beginning

— Monday, August 27—
REGISTRATION

August 27 through August 30
Teaching Qualifications 

Bachelor O f Music Degree In Piano 
Certified By Texas Education Agency 

Member Of National Guild of Piano Teachers

806 East Main Street 
Phone 4675

Civil S*rvict Seeking 
More Posferi Employees

The U S. Civil Service Com
mission has announced e.\am 
■nations for substitute postal 
transportation clerk ut $1 92

quite kin to them . . .  it seems 
a freindly raccoisn smelled the 
fish and joined the parly, non 
chalantly wandering around 
being friendly in hopes, no 
doubt, that his geniality wotdd 
he repaid with some of his 
favorite fcK>d.

Guess that wraps it up for 
this week. He sure to give your 
news to someone ut the dcuvn 
ttiwn office next week. pl«*ase 
and all you college kids don’l 
froget to give us your new 
school ndilicsses in time.' so 
you won't miss getting the 
news from home everv week.
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per hour for employment ir 
Texas. Oklahoma, l.ouisfunc 
and Arkansas.

Interested person.? may ap 
ply at any po.st office fo ' inr>li 
cat.on forms or for laionim 
tinn us to where they may be 
obtained. The forms also ma\

be obtained from the Director, 
F.ighth U. S. Civil Service 
Region, Room 103, 1114 Com
merce St , Dallas, Tex.

Or, from the Branch Man- 
iger. liightii U, S Civil Service 
Region, 333 St Charles Ave., 
New Orleans, l a

OR R. C. MARTIN
11 ' >v«tt Broedwa,

JPTOMETIHS?
' ' o flioclii W *tt of Lubbock Highway

■*hon» 2hlb Complete Viluel Snr»ic*

Hour» 9 to 6 Convenient Perking

RAR:-N’ a n d  r e a d y  t o  r o l l  —  The Rotary
tchoo.l bus and its driver of long-time standing, 
Dale Donaldson, are ready to go to work, come 
the first day of tchosl. Donaldson, of 508 
East Broadway, it pictured above in front of 
the newly painted vehicle at Ja ck  Bailey Chev- 
re'et Body Shop, where it got its annual over
haul this week. For the third year, Donaldson, 
who has five children of hit own, will be at the

wheel of the Rotary but as it hauls children in 
the east and south parts of the c ity . Dona'd- 
ton alto hat been "checked out'' for the up
coming year, both physically and mentally. 
He has a Texas chauffeur's license and a city 
permit. When he's not on Ihe but, he it em
ployed by the city's municipal power and 
light department. Donaldson formerly drove 
for the huge TraiJwayt But system.

pie who po.ssilily run to make 
the caravans. .Sounded so 
exciting that I wished I was 
going to he around t«i go, too 
Msinday’s group will appear on 
both TV stations at I ubIxH’k, 
so even if you can't make the 
caravan with them, be sure to 
tune in and see them on I  V 
Monday. Anyway, if you c.m 
go on the caravan either or 
both mornings, be at the Mel 
r>dy drive in restaurant ut 7 
a m. sharp.

Incidentally, Saturday morn 
ing from i; itO to h .10 the local 
Rainbrjw girls will have a 
breakfast for the Brownfield 
businessmen Tickets are one 
dollar and must tie bought in 
advance C all 224k or 2471 and 
reserve your tickets.

The American Legion post 
here, as you know, sponsors 
dances at the Legion Hall each 
Tuesday night and Saturday 
night. 'Ihev have a new group 
playing this S.iturday . . . “ The 
Southerners”  from Seminole. 
Go out and see how you like 
to shaka your feet to tlicse 
boys.

Slick Collins came bowiing 
into the office Mondiiv lix>'.mg 
very warm t) u t ‘ . '̂•toria!l'. 
s|>lendid in a genuine I c* i lux 
edo. This lux w is made toi 
Bing Crosby bv the Levi Strau' 
company after Bmg was denied 
a room at a Vancouver, t!an 
ada, hotel because he was 
garbed in blue jeans, Collins 
will have it displayed in their 
window all next week, so don't 
fail to go by and see it. It's 
really something, and. I might

E L E C T
JA M E S  F U L F O R D

S H E R I F F
HONEST 
SINCERE 

R ELIA B LE 
EXPER IEN C ED  

O U A LIR ED

A  YO U N G  
V ETER A N  FO R A  

HIGHLY 
RESPONSIBLE 

JOB
IS WORTHY OF YOUR VOTE AND IN FLU EN CE- 

WELL EXPERIENCED AND QUALIFIED TO HOLD THE OFFICE 
OF SHERIFF OF TERRY COUNTY

IP YOU NEED A RIDE TO THE POLLS— CALL 4435

\

add, the boss tried it on and 
looked pretty sharp in it, too.

Speaking of .school beginning. 
Mrs I ffie Knox Cooper tells 
me that she will take a limit 
'•d number of expression pupils 
and also give coaching for pri 
mary and intermediate grades 
in her liome. beginning Sept 5 
Phone .1K41 for more informa- 
ti«>n and for reservations.

Very sorry to lose old Russ 
Winton over at Cobb’s but he’s 
stepping up and will no doubt 
soon he a real city slicker after 
he ta'Kes over us manager of 
Cobli's downtown store in t ub 
fiock. Now, Russ, we ll be glad 
to drop by and let you buy us

a ruppa coffee, but afraid we'll 
have to give our business to 
your predecessor, Arnold, us 
we believe in trading right here 
in giMKl old Brownfield We'll 
sure miss Russ and his wife 
because they have been active 
workers in civic affairs, but we 
know Ihe Arnolds will jump 
right in and help fill Ihe gap 
We're sorry to lose Ihe W'm 
tons, but happy tu get the Arn
olds.

Was talking to Leila Cornel 
lus the other day and she was 
telling me about a family fish 
fry she and tLirry were hav 
ing on^ night recently .Said 
they hail one guest that wasn t

P H IL C O C O N V E N T I O N
S P E C I A L

Full 21 Inch Consol« 
Top Touch Tuning 

RomoT« Control

Model 1168 THIS
WEEK

Regular $299.95

249«
COPELRnP HflRPUiRRi

Q uick  action for those who don’t enjoy bargaining—

e make our fliil' 
er our best offer!

-

•lAUnrUl MIRCURY MONTaAIR PMAfTOM_ ff**h**l. o*ri#9< 4 door 
hordtop ol fK«m oN 0«t our ftfst ond O" cor loduf.

No arguments, no haggling, no need to be a smart 
trader. Instead of a rough estimate, we’ll rare* 
fully work out the very best deal we can afford. 
No need to bargain for our final offer. Our first 
will be our best. And it will be a deal that you’ll 
be proud of for years. Come in and see.

DON’T MISS OUR GREAT 
NEW MIDSEASON SHOW !

• N*w m<xJeU_»*ow 18 »o chooM from In 4 price
rong«t f

•  tncr«a»«d hor««f>owGr ti3 eR m<xl«H
•  cbok« of 2- ond 4-d«or hordlopt in 

H>« fi«ld.(8)

'" '! :u ,rb i,fc ,v .n T H E  B IG  i S / l E R C U R Y
Don’t miM the big televlxlon hit, Od Sullivan’s "TOAST OF ’m E  TOWN, Sunday 9:00 10:00 p m.. Station KDUB-TV-Channel 13

BROWNFIELD AAOTOR CO
720 West Broadway
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Complete

School
Supplies

Lo om  Loaf

F U L B i
50c Sae

Big
Chief

TA B LET
Reg. 25c

19e

pens
5 FOR

l O t

24 Color

C R A Y O IA S

B Rancho 
NOTE BOOK

BINDER

TYPEWRITER

P A P ER
REG. 25c

12 Inch

mms

• • • time ogoln to go... ( q K Y L F S

Y e s . . .  YouTI 
See . . .  A fte r 

You Shop A t 
K y l e ' s . . .  You're 
Ready For School 

. . .  And Saved 
Money T o o . . . !

K LE E R E X -K O T E X -D E LS EY  K L E E N E X  T A B LE
NAPKINS

LUXUROUS NECESSrriES BY "KIMBERLY CLARK"

m

X K L E E N E X 400
COUNT For

— IN COLORS—

Ask 
About 

The Handy 
K LE E N E X  

D IS P B IS a  
O FFER !

SCISSORS
EACH

K LE E N E X

b$fi towels
C H O IC I OP COLORS

Oifills OH [>$h9y

4 9 «

T A B L E  NAPKINS
DEISEY
4-PACK

For

B A LL POINT 
PEN AND PENCIL SETS

Back-To-School Specials

■m
Back-To-School Specials

m  KOTEX
SANITARY NAPKINS

31e
Back-To-School Specials

BOYS

School Shirts
IN "DAN RIVER" 
WOVEN FABRICS

Boys Wrangler GENUINE WRINKLE SHED

DAN RIVER B L O U S E S
B L U E  JE A N S Hnest Woven Ginghoms FOR G I R L S . . .

As Advertised in Life In New Fafl Patterns IN A JILLION S T Y LES -  
ALL WASHABLE

Size 1 to 6 Size 6 to 16 — 98c Yard Value— — Size 3 to 14

$1.99 $2.99 4 Yards A  A  A  
F o r............................ d h a v O I U 8

Back-To-School Specials Back-To-School Specials Back-To-School Specials

BOBBY SOX
Heavy type . . . 

Whites and Colors

All Children's

R A Y O N  PAN TIES
LADIES I

IMPORTED B L O U S E S .'

—59c each—
— 2 Pair—

98e

All Guaranteed By
ParRiit’s Moqoxine

— SPECIAL—

pr.

• AN Colors
* Guaranteed And 

Washable
Sins 32 to 38

First Quality Boys

STRnCH sox
Reg: 89c Value

Everything

We Sell Guaranteed 

To Give

Complete Satisfaction

K Y L E '^ G R O C E R Y i

•S. . i-4 '

N

MEADO

a
BROY
701 WE

302 SOI

JACK

301 SO

E . H .

Tar
Lubboc

.iTs'
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TEACH YOUR 
FOOD BUDGET 
: NEW TRICKS

with those L O W .  L O W

HUNTS

P E A C H E S
NO. 303 CAN

SUNNY ACRES

C A T S U P
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12 Ox. 
B O m E

KRAFT MIRACLE WHIP

S A U D  DRESSING
NICE TO SAVE TWICE”  

Save the Valuable K and ^ 
Blue Stamps

AT ANY ONE OF THE 
FOLLOWING MERCHANTS—

BAKER SRO. & M KT.
MEADOW. TEXAS PHONE 3781

CRUTCHEON GROCERY
NEWMOORE, TEXAS

BROW NFIELD STEAM  LAUNDRY
THAO RISINGER, Owmm 

701 WEST HILL_______________ PHONE 26S4

UNION STORE
Y. R. HOWIE. Owner

WILGUS PHARM ACY
302 SOUTH FIFTH PHONE 2S7S

■ m WC

.. V .•

■ m G«

BROW NFIELD FLO R A L
1103 LUBBOCK ROAD PHONE 2193

BOB B U R N EH  GROCERY
AND HUMBLE STATION

_________WELLMAN, TEXAS___________

TOKK) GROCERY
AND HUMBLE STATION

TOKIO, TEXAS_____________

GRIFFITH'S V A R IETY. Inc.
r  mw t

SI4 WEST MAIN PHONE 2747

JAC K 'S ONE-STOP SERVICE
1401 WEST MAIN 

JACK DuBOSE. Owner___________

SID'S CLEANERS
301 SOUTH FIRST STRECT PHONE 2030

H A LE'S  PAN H AN D LE SERV.
802 W. MAIN

«M i t
k %J 

‘ ^Í

«  mmé •

BLUNT GROCERY
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

JOHNSON, TEXAS
* m>4 I

I H. GREEN GROCERY & STA.
NEEDMORE. TEXAS_____________

Tankersley's Phillips 66 Sta. ^
Lubbock Rood of Main St. Phone 4608

BAKBUTE

SH ORTENING
69e3 lbs.

D a  M ON TE
No. 303 Can

C O R N

PINT

DEL MONTE 
WHOLE— 303 CAN

GREEN 
BEANS

DEL MONTE 
No. 303 Con

P E A S

DEL MONTE 
No. 300 Can

ASPARAGUS

HOME GROWN

Cantaloupes

5 «  ">•

U P TO N 'S
V4-LB .

T E A

S U G A R
10 u>.

T O M A T O ES
CARROTS California

•09  ....

............... .............  19e
i0‘ unutt. " r  to*

BANANAS LB.

SWAN'S DOWN

C A K E  M IX WHITE 
GOLDEN 
DEVIL FOOD

Kt
3

QUART

S TA -FLO
SUNSHINE

CRACKERS

QUART

LK.

HEINZ So«r or Dill

23« PICKLES
GERBER'S

22« BABY FOOD

3 5 J J

FOR

K R A F T  O R A N G EA D E 46 OZ. 
CAN

«

n r — >

(Jnahtif M E A T S
- A . ----- / U

DRESSED

F R Y E R e

SKINLESS

W EINERS

CAMPFIRE

VIENNAS
2 FOR

I
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Calvary Circles 
Met for Study

The Ruby Wheat, Darlene 
Sears, Helen Tisdale circles of 
the Calvary Baptist Church 
met in the park a mission 
study lesson.

The calendar of prayer was 
read by Mrs. Warren Stowe. 
Prayer for the missionaries 
was led by Mrs. Mary Howell. 
Mrs. Stowe taught the mission 
study lesson form the book 
“ Stewardship in the Life of 
Women." Mrs. Lottie Evans 
closed the meeting with pray
er.

Those present: Mrs. H. C. 
Daughrity, Mrs. O. W. Cox. 
Mrs. Cecil George, Mrs. Mary 
Howell. Mrs. Lottie Evans, 
Mrs. L. T. Redding. Mrs. 
Byron Cabbiness, Mrs. Norris 
Phillips. Mrs. Glen Collum. 
Mrs. Alton McKee, Mrs. Earl 
George, Mrs. Elija Henderson. 
Mrs. Oscar Decker and Mrs. 
Stowe.

All the circles will meet at 
the church next Monday Aug
ust 27 at 2:30 p.m. for a Royal 
Service Program.

Here and T he r e . . .
Mrs. Tom Haired has return

ed from El Paso after spend- 
In gsome time with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Bobby Shankles. Mr. 
and Mrs. Shankles are parents 
of a daughter. Joyce Lee, born 
August 8 and weighing 6 lb., 
13V4 02. Mrs. Shankles is the 
fromer Cleva Harvin. Mrs. 
Harred had previously visited 
in Columbus. Ohio, with anoth
er daughter, Mrs. Tom Harben 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Dulaney 
and son of Albuquerque, N.M., 
will arrive this week end for 
a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Weir. Her sis
ter, Mrs. Bruce Spencer, and 
family of Lubbock will spend 
Sunday in the Wier home.

★ — LEGAL NOTICE
XO TU 'E  TO BIIIUEKS

Notice is hereby given that the 
Council of the City of Brownfield, 
Texas, will receive sealed bid.s at 
the c ity  Hall in Brownfield, Tex
as, until the 20th day of Septem
ber 1»56, at 10;(»0 A. -M o'clock 
for the construction of improve
ments to the Miinicijiul Klectne 
Plant, at which time and place the 
bids will be publicly opened and 
read aloud. The work to be done 
.8 as follows;,'

Diesel Generating I ’nit and Aux
iliary Ejtjuipment.

This covers the furnishing of a 
Diesel generating unit ariangeil 
for dual fuel operation of fuel oi. 
and natural gas and complete with 
engine, generator, exciter, auxil
iary equipment and piping on en
gine and other auxiliaries spe< i- 
fled speed not to exceeil "20 
R P M .

All equipment and work shall lx 
in accordance with the specifica- 
tiona on file in the offii-e of the 
City Secretary. Ail proposals shall 
be made in duplicate and sliall be 
delivered in a sealed envelope to 
the office of the City Cleik <in oi 
before the time specified above.

Each propos.-il shall be a€com- 
panied by a bid bond or certified 
check In a separate envelope in 
the amount stated in the specifica 
lions, w'hlch bond or check shell bt 
forfeited if the bidder neglects or 
refuses to enter into contract or 
to furnish bond after his propojil 
shall have been accepted.

The Council reserves the r.ght 
to reject any or all bids, offers 
or proposals submitted and to 
waive informalities in any bid a.ad 
to accept the proposal or propo-- 
als w-hich It deems to be the Oc-.-it 
interest of the City.

The contractor will be ps,d •' i 
the vc-ork in cash. Payment w II 
be made as outline in "Instruc
tions to Bidders " Tlie City w.l 
pay for this equipment unde -  ̂
lease purchase contract or v i e  
bonds for payment.

Tlie successful bidder shall fur
nish a performance bond in t-ie 
amount of 100'i of the cont-act

The Contractor shall comr-.er.rc 
work within the ilOi dr.ys after 
avc-ard of contract and sh.iit <<>.n- 
plete all work within the li e 
stated in the proposal.

The speclfication.s are now on 
file in the office of the City Sec
retary deposit of Sbl-OO for one 
set of specifications will be re
quired. all of which w-lll be re
funded to bona fide bidders who 
bid in their own name provided 
the plans and specifications are re-

tumed In good condition within I."! 
days after the award of contract. 
The full amount of the ciejKi.sit will 
be returned to iTil other partle.s 
taking out plans and specifica
tions. provided same are relurncxl 
n gcHxl con lilion within .5 days 

after the ilate of bid oiiening. .No 
rcliind will be mu Ic for plans an.i 
.cpecificatlons not returned within 
these peiiods. A'Idilional .scl.s or 
partial .set.s of [iluiis and spei-iliea- 
lions will be furni.shed by (be En
gineer when re-Tuesfed at. cost of 
reproduction which will not be re
funded.

E D. .IONF..S 
. C.tv Manager

(SE A I.)
Attest:
Alva J. Geron 
Citv Secreturv 
August n , Ih'.fi

.NOTICE TO ll lODKIiS
Notice i.s hereby given lint the 

Honorable Coimnissioner.-i Court o f  
Terry • County, Texa.s, will le- 
ceive bids until 10 imi O'Cl.s U A, 
,\t. Augu.st 27, lil.hfi, at Ihe il.su. 
meeting plai-e m ihe ( 'oiii I liou.ce 
in Brownfield. Texa.s. loi the pur- 
rhase of llf> horsei'ower I),esc) 
Powered. T.indem I'nce .Moint 
Grader, equipjxsl with Il-foot 
.Moldboard. Hyilraulic .Streiuig 
Booster. Slc'el Cab, Call Heat«r 
Four ( I )  1100x21 tires rear and 
Two I2l i:i(Xlx2f tires fumi, and 
rain trap.s, deliverc-.l K O B. l>i own- 
field, Texas.

One li.sed Caterptt'.ir No. 12 
Motor Grader will be c.ffe, ed in 
trade as part payment.

If a contrac t is made-, the Coi i- 
mlssioners Comi in'.i-nds to i".in 
interest bearing time, wai rania in 
the niaxirnuin amount of $!1,."><mi cmi 
ill of which wari.vnts shah m i'in . 
not later ttian lii'.M an.I an- t 
tx*ar intcrvct at a late no' to cx- 
eex-d ;i per cent per annum.

The t'ommissioncr.s Coiir* le- 
serves the right to rcj.-. I anv (.'■ 
all bids

By order of the Commis.sioni t s 
Court of Terrv Co’intv Tey.'s.

H UtBEP.T CHE.S'lHlU  
County Judge, Terrv Co

'n.-.’Tc'

-A— REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
FOB S.ADE - - Houhc for sale, to 
be moved from location, 1 room 
and b.ith, with attached garage, 
ice at Texas unci New Mexico 
.'*ipe Lino (.'arrip 11 ni *es .Southeast 
>f Sundown, Toxa.i. .'tl-ITC

f-OP, .s a c k  Gocxl c-ounti y store 
irrigiition d. trict. If you can |»ul 
.seven to tep Ihoilsnnd dolliir.s in 
this store it will make you money. 
Pie.senl owner account of age de
sires to sell. Will consaler clc.ir 
rental prope"!V worth the money 
vs this s'.oie repre.senti cash value 

I). P. ( AKTKK  
Iti'ctw tifielcl lloli-l

Clas.-iifiud Adveiti.sing rates; .*> cents per word first insertion; 
4 cents per woid each lime itiereaffaur —niinlnium charge o< gl.UU 
per in.sertion. Clas-sified Ad deadline is Wednesday noon, after 
that time they will be nin in “Too Late To Classify” column. It 
reonosted end 1^ hroiieht in before 10 o’clock. Thursday.

BPAI P«TATF PO P « A I F

FOK .S,\LH Five room modern 
‘loii.'ie. 116 Mouth .'Ird. Phone ,'fS.IO 
ir see Itoy Chandler at 1207 East

31-TF('

h D R  .S.VI.i: il'I.c'Ui Kiiii tioiise.
.veil locate’ I, nc’iir ci-ho ", v ,I1 take 
GI c.r FM.\ loan. UMic- Box 1 1M6 
-Î. ;:2 Tl-'("

ID  Bl y,
OR K \ (  II \ M .K

160 i i i  i g a ' t d  ill M -c. Vu.il'.iini, good 
well.  $12.‘i a e t iv  Y o u  •.-till t lu n k  ¡'
will l .1 II

.Sec- tl..> sec 1. in wei l  i i i i p i i i v i j  
a t  Î 7 0  ai r...

18c) acie.s Vo.akilm at Î2* ac te. 
70 acie.s irrigation land, cuP.i- 

vation.
Country Kloie, well locateli, 

basine--, opportunity.
P i e d i i t  l a i n  September .

I». P. < M t 'lE K
It.-civv iificld l l i i td

«A— P E A L  ES T A T E  « Î R  S A L E
SE LL  OR TRADE, Intci.-.sled m 
trading rny 2 Ixyliixiin and den 
home in southwest jart of Lub- 
biM k. near sc hool and shopping 
center, for home in Bro-wnfielil 
Con'act W, C. Arnold, Cobb's 
Dept Store Brownfield. 31-IC

S^U — Rent — Buy — Classify

FOR SA LE  'i»0 nuxlel 1 cIchu 
P lymouth sedan. J200 00. 120)
North A. St. 31-1 TP

B:uk-to-School Specials

RUBY'S BEAUTY SHOP
Marllia Perlcinj, Operalor

$7.j0 Permanent, now $.'1.00 

$10.00 Permanent, now $7.30 

$12.30 Permanent, now $.S.50 

Plain Shampoo & Set $1.23

Plain Shampoo and 
(  ream Rinse $1.30

Egg and Oil Shampoo 
or Color Rinse $2.00

CALL 2722 
FOR APPOINTMENT

See Us For Your—
• REAL ESTATE
• FARM & RANCH LOANS
• IRRIGATION LOANS
• OIL PROPERTIES

JOE W. JOHNSON
406 West Broadway 

Phone 4443

FOR SALE  Two new liomes at 
1301 an.l 1303 E. lle.ster, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, and dens, brick, 
i-entral heating, and air condi
tioning. Paved Streetii, and dou
ble garages . . . Also, three year 
old home that is tw-o be-J room, 
hardwood floors, asbestos siding 
fenced in back yard . . Only $.h,-
• KKIOO. Contact L  R. Grisson, 312 
R Buckley, Phone 271.Y or O. L  
George, W)5 E. Lons, Phone 4781

60-TFC

FOR SALK 2 Ix-dUMim home 
hnrclwoocl fl-ior.s, floor furnaee 
loc'Utfd on short lot ideal for 
olclci loiijile or as .in investment 
Close to town. Pni e<l $."i.''iOO oo 
Phone 4 176  or 2<m; i 31-TFC

FOR SALE  an e  of land, 2
blocks west of Miil-('’ontinont Sup
ply. $600 00. Write L A March- 
man. Route 1, RrownfieM, Tex.  
or (.’.dl 2SOI. 3I-1TI’

MET';— Have ■% <»u Trliil a N ew »  
Herald ( la  «sir led Ad— They tiW 
ICesntts- —  Phone tIHH

.»PAL FSTATE for 4ALE

Farmers! Farmers!
SEE

JOHN HILL
For Testing. Acidizing, and Shoot
ing Irrigation Wells.

IHal 4732, WinstiAi Trailer Courts
39-TFC

FOR SA LE  —  2 lots, 2 story mod
em 3 bedroom home in Saguache, 
Colorado, with two car garage. 
Eddie Vavak, .Saguache, Colorado.

29-.6TP

REAL ESTATE

LOANS
•  Repair & Improvement
•  House Loons
•  Irrigation Loons
(No Minerals Required)

The Pemberton 
Aaency

410W. Bdwy. Ph. 4119

FOR SAI-E or LE A SE  —  Com
plete Cafe fixtures, Johnny's Cafe, 
Meadow, Texas. Write Box 22.1. 
Meadow Texas. 33-2TP

l!i.'\2 niiHlel Dixie yueen Trailer 
Mouse. 31 feet long, with one be<l- 
room. Sç̂ e at .Modern Marson 
Ti aller Paik on Tahoka Ro«<l.

33-2TI’

FOR .SALE '2  section of land 
"1 miles north we.st of Brownfield 
on Ix>vell,ind highway. Call 101 
.North B. St. 33-2TI’

,St‘ ll — Rent — lUiy — Clas.-vify

FARMSÜ FARMSÜ Irriqoted and dry lond —  for cosli—  
for c down poyment and notes or on G. I. Plon for Vot> 
crans. See us if you wont buy. List wiHi us if you 
wont ta sell. Now is the time to buy the form you wont.

i  ft»41 Tord A h
11H n ¿••»sv-’TW* »• looCÎsprK»
O**» "tSeï wp to IV CW N «tO»»l
(j: 4 Ib «of« total ikl» copoftity, tool

r  • •

•  i l f  ‘

INSURANCE— REAL ESTATE— BONDS

A. W. TURNER AGEN CY
407 West Main Dial 2272

féH NfûB'R. H
• I«* h bo» •• «
tv«Mrfi«e17a0% N»aa »•'jr

ri^. immérné m

fV) 74 r «b
f omi «» N bG». % omr

»• •• K9S % m ^  1 io»4 d
G* 4 «GGGd ce» I »w»teGG> GfGBGilGUb GC 
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N o w !

F o u r  “ P i c k u p ”  

t r u c k  c h o i c e s  with the

some money-saving payoffi
.'Faa'.V'v LL

4 9

fw cfT ñ ícA s
H'fb-copoc'ty 9 foo9»r. f '̂ ''0. G'.V/ 
Hl’* *) lb c<jf' ‘»3 r«o»tv 9 toe« ol oovtood 'f> 
t ig  M  cu !i. body (*ow »t Hfoi«iciroilob>a.

four huakiea have a lot in common 
—atartinc with lowaat all-around coat. 
They’re prietd low. Rugged eonatruction 
and modem Short Stroke power are 
deaigned to keep runntiif coata down. 
And Ford trucka with their proveaionger 
Mfe have tradiUonally high resale value.

Short Stroke power—and what a choice 
it ia! Ford’s 167-hp V-8 is the herti-nlling 
heBi-prorrd of all truck V-8’s. And Ford’s 
133-hp Six i* the only Six in this field 
with Short Stroke^eaignl

Ford trucks last longer
r»E'itfation data oft 10.SO?.)M tru< hi, 

h«t laMfaftct fipfftt fftiv» fold tfveht Usi tonfa«.

Driverixed comfort and sofetyl
Here*! aomething clae they ahare— 

(aaturas you'll find oa no other trucka!

Ibert ftrulw pu war. V - i or Six I 

FWB nkme gives you u eboioe of m<xlem

You get exclusive Beat shock snubbem to 
smooth out the ride, the wident-i^iefiing 
doors, and widest standard, rear window 
of any cab! Lifeguard safety features, too, 
for added protiTtion and peace of mind.

P o r t w o o d  M o t o r  C o m p a n y
I t l A T  TV, PORO T H I A T R E .  K C R D - T V .  1 : 3 0  P.  M.  T U E S D A Y -

Phone 4131

Whether You Rent Or Buy
YOU PAY

For The Home You Occupy!
SEE

GLENWOOD HOMES. INC.
— TODAY—

You'll find none as favorable to your pocket- 
book, none as easy to reach, none so conven
iently close to everything . . .

— CH ECK  AND C O M P A R E -

W HY RENT W HEN YOU CA N  OW N A  
■ HOME O F YOUR OW N ’

— C A LL  2 6 0 8 -
j o e  RAMSDELL— or— T. K. McMILLIN  

Office At 1402 E. Tete

A— RIAL Est a t i r o i s a l i

FOR SAUB —  Tour price. Several 
two bedroom homes priced five 
thousand to ten. Also have 2 
nice 3 bedroom homes that you 
will like. Let us know your needs 
DAVID  M C H O L80N  AGENCY 

Phone S«08 (A fte r  S ph. 3740)

-A"— FOI SALI

C A R -P IC K U P
AND

T R A a O R  SERVICE

SEE

BOYD W ILSON 
B R O W N Fia D  T R A a O R  CO .

304 Tahoka Road ' PhoiM 2636

S IG N S
ANY TYFI

C A U
4307

■lOWNFIELD

F'OR SALE  —  O. K. Champion 
irrigation pipe, couplings, gaskets 
and fittings.

HOFF IR R IG ATIO N  CO 
OK Champion Distributor 

CooMUicbe, Texas
32-3TP

A T T B O IO N
FARM ERS

USED CO M B IN ES...
Wo hovo 7 qood usod eom- 
binot, ell Allis Chalmors, and 
robuilt.

NEW ALLIS CHALMER 

COMUNES

AUlS CHALMER 

ENSILAGE CUTTERS

NEW GRAIN LOADERS

PhoM 4138
J . B . KNIGHT C O .

FARM MACHINERY
FOR S AL E  —  Thoroughbred Sia
mese kittens —  7 weeks old. Seal 
points, papers available. Phone 
3075. 802 E. Reppto. 33-TFC

FOR SA LE  —  Mahogany dining 
room suite —  Table, 5 ft. by 4 '»  
ft. Will extend to 8 ft. Buffet 
and 6 chairs. Also one standard 
double window. Terms available 
Phone 3620. Mrs. Gene Gunn.

33-TFC

FOR SALE  — 19.16 model Thor 
automatic washer with w’ater 
level control. Call 2763. 34-2TC

SEND HIM BACK TO SCHOOL 
on a good CUSHMAN Elagle. 1933 
model, scooter. $14.3. 1303 East'
Main. Telephone 3916 34-lTP

ELECTROLUX SALES

and Frss Servies and 
Horn# Damontfrafion— Sta

O. O . LIPTRAP 
321 W. Hill— Phona 4600

FOR SALE  — Phfleo Deepfreese. 
18-foot, 2 years eld. < ^ l Meadow, 
3681, or Joyce Odie at Bro'wnfield 
U x  office. 3660. W ill also aeJI 
ditching machine (irrigation) for 
$100. 33-1'TP

O'— H ELP  W A N T ED

"DO IT  YO URSELF" And do It 
now: Take orders for Avon Cos
metics near your home. You can 
work 3 to 4 hours each day. Earn 
$2.00 per hour. Write Gertrude 
Short. Box 1388, Big Spring. Tex.

FEM ALE HELP W ANTED — 
$400 a month and up representing 
beautifully llluotrated and mod 
erately priced young children's li
brary sold on $3 monthly terms 
Enthusiastically endorsed by par
ents and teachers. As little as 20 
hours a week acceptable from 
personable woman. THIS IS 
CREATIVE  SELLING A T  ITS 
HIGHEST AND  MOST WORTH
W H ILE  LEVEL. For Interview In 
your own home, write Mr. R. D 
ROW LAND, P. O. Box 1202.1 
Preston Station, Dallas 23, Texas

W AN TS®  —  Respoaslble Person, 
man or woman, from this area, 
wanted to service and collect 
from automatic vending machines 
No Selling. A ge not essential. 
Car, references, and $600 invest
ment necessary. 7 to 12 hours 
weekly nets approximately $250 
monthly. Possibility full time 
work. For local interview give 
full particulars, phone. Write P. 
O. Box 7047, Minneapolis 11, Min
nesota. S4-1T

A"— FOR RENT
FOR RENT OR SALE  —  3 room 
and bath, partly fumlahed.' Call 
2777— 1006 E. Harris. JAS3-2TC

FOR RENT— 900 aq. ft. space in 
business building on Main Street. 
Suitable for storage —  Ideal for 
beauty shop. Dial 4569. 5-TFC

FOR R EN T— 3 room modem 
house unfurnished 202 No. 14th 
Pho. 3297 after 4:30. 18-TFC

FOR R E N T —  Furnished apart
ments, bills paid. Marson Apart
ments, phone 4583. TJ3432-4TP

FOR RENT —  3 room apartment 
furnished and air conditioned — 
iipstaira Call 3108. 33-TFC

FOR RENT —  2 bedroom modem 
unfurnished house. Inquire at 610 
N. Bell. 33-TFC

FOR R EN T —  2 bedroom house, 
furnished, air conditioned. 514 N, 
5th. Phone 4340. 34-lTC

FOR RENT — 3 room house — 
820 North 2nd. See D. E.*Jone.i, 
521 South 7th St. 34-lTP

FOR RENT — 2 room and kitchen
ette furnished house. Gas and 
water paid. 903 E. Hester St. 
$45.00 per month. 34-lTP

^^-MISCELLANEOUS

W ANTED  — A ll types of inter
ior or exterior painting, papering 
and decorating. For free esti
mate call 3707 or 2839. Pete Mer
ritt. 505 W. Ripley. 32-TFC

FOR LE A SE  —  By Sept. 1. Mod
em cafe doing good busine.ss. In
quire at store or cafe in Tokio. 
Mrs. D. E. Green. 34-2TC

W ANTED  — All kind.s of sewing. 
Telephone 4609. 344J1TC

T R A V E L  —  Making trip to Balti
more. Md.: leaving around 1 to 10 
of Sept. Take up to 3 persons to 
help share expenses. Call Clyde 
Lewis. 2368. 34-2TP

I^ W N  MOWERN SHARPENED
At 808 Lubbock Road, Blevins 
Help-Your-Self Laundry. Pick 
up and delivery service. Phone 
2229. Open Monday thru Friday,

14-TFC

IN CXJNNECTION with our Na- 
tional advertising program, we 
will give $30 cash to clubs, lodges, 
church, school organizations for 
distributing 84 packages of a Na
tionally known home product. 
Write 4108 Ave. H, Lubbock.

22-TFO

NOTICE — We are now operat
ing the Slaughter House locsted 
St the Western Stock Yards, just 
west of the Colored School. Wo 
do processing snd curing o f pork. 
Also processing for Home Free»- 
era Brownfield Locker, 916 Wcet 
Msin. R. A. Msrtin, Operator.

32-4TC

MISCELILA NEGUS Win do 
Ironing at my home. 601 E. Card- 
well. 33-2TC

MISCEIJ.ANEOUS -  Wanted to 
buy . . . Used Play Pen for Baby. 
Phone 4 438. 33-lTC

TRAD E — Radio combination for 
Piano. Call 3819. 34-lTC

DAY NURSERY
FOt SMALL CHIL0RD«

Mrs. Winni# Copokind
Carewol112 W M t

PHONE 27B4

CERH POOL CLEANING  
Phone 2024 or 3622. Wlnford Sep
tic tank service. 701 South D. 8L

VETERANS
O F FOREIGN WARS 

Hand Brotitort Post 6794 
Meets at 8 p.m. Fourth 

*niursday of each month. 
Veterans Hall Brownfield 

15-TTC

HOW ARD-HENSON POST 
No. 269 Amorfesn Loglon 

4eet secood Tlmraday night of 
each month.

Legloa Hall BrownfleM

Com Pool a*d Soptfe Toali 
T4aksPiClMiiiiig, Mud

Phono 2024 or 3622 
Wlaford SopNc Tank Sorvic* 

701 SomHi D
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The following Merchants cordialy 
Welcome You to the Brownfield World 
Championship RCA Rodeo, and to their 
places of business during your stay 
h e r e . . .  W ell see you at the show!

Tankersley’ s “ 66”  Station
★

Harding Motor Co.* Inc.
★

Brownfield Glass &  Mirror

Jack Bailey Chevrolet

m.w

South Plairis Ready Mix

McBride Pontiac
★

Ballard Plumbing &  Electric

( ./> y

Crite’ s Humble Service

Herman’ s Gin

Jones Conoco Service

Star Tire Store

I

Modern Steam Laundry

The Brownfield News Herald

Martin Motor Company
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Show Opens ct 7:45 
' Mov(eîime»Du‘sk

Pool Personals
■A ‘, ■ - \>A

:ß>

1*̂

v ^ *

Thursday 
Augus.' 23

Johnny O'clock
— Starring—

)IC K  PO W ELL and
EVELYN KEYES

Friday 
August 24

/

>

\t

\

'»•'rys'i

¡0CK 'N 
ROLL NIGHT

— Showing—

UNTOUCHED
— Starring—

<rla dna W elter and
Ricardo Monttilbon

Saturday 
August 25

Rjihdolph S c o t t

TW O  FOR THE GU ARD  —  W ith the thought 
uppernnoit in their minds that they could meet 
their m ilitary obligation to Unc.’e Sam while 
se rv i'g  at home, the duo above took their oath 
last week in the Texas National Guard. They'll

be with the Brownfield unit, the howitzer com
pany of the I 12th Armored Infantry Battalion. 
From 'efi', they are Dickson Latham and Lavoy 
Briscoe. Administering the oath Is Lt. Vic H er
ring. (S ta ff Photo)

Meadow Personals
Mr. and Mrs Henry Massin 

ríale and Aurelda of Post visit 
ed in the home of Mr. and 
•Mrs. Sam Gossett and family 
Saturday.

Bob Patterson of Hip Sprinp 
spent Sunday in the home o. 
Mr. and ,Mrs. J. H. Gober and 
Ray.

.Services at the Methtxlis? 
Church were dismissed for 
Sunday night and the pastor. 
Rev. M. W Reynolds, and 
wveral of the members attend
ed the revival at the Baptist

Church.
Mrs. Amie Per.deriroass of 

Weatherford visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. V 
West last week. Mrs. f^ender 
grass is a sister in law of Mrs 
West.

Mr. Burle Hinson and child 
ren, Bobby and Sue, of Pecot 
spent the weekend in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hinson.

Gene CUrtis has returned 
home from Indiana where she 
spent several weeks with her 
sister and family, the Lloyd 
Sheeks.

», >  . TICMNtCOLOII

s i

S—day, Moadoy A Tuesday 
August 26-27-2a

DOUBLE FEATURE

m

I

— AND—

Skw ITCH noil

Wtduutday and Tluirsday 
August 29-30

vm
WUe

^  DIAL M U

Rustic Drive In

Thursday, Friday A Saturday 

August 23-24-25

9 i

Thursday 
August 23

House Of Bamboo
— Starring—

ROBERT RYAN  and
ROBERT S TA C K

[TU
Fridoy and Saturday 

Augus: 24-25 |
DOUBLE FEATURE

AUDIE MURPHY
^  HM UKHtT • Ml CHW»

R ICH A RD  D EN N IN G
LO RI NELSO N

— IN—

Day Tko World Ended
— And—

à umrjn NrtKM;iOMi ncTMt

Sunday cuid Mondoy 

August 26-27

KENT TA YLO R
and C A T H Y  DOW N

- I f

WILLIAM HOlDOi 
D£G 
»»Sii

T/fc
i ^ ^ ^ P r o u d

^  _  _ a/7«y
V V. P r o f a n e

The Phantem From 
10.0C0 Leagues

Sunday and Monday 
August 26-27

BOTANY BAY
Tuusdoy CMd Wednesday 

August 28-29
— Starring—  
A LA N  LADD

Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday

August 28-29-30 
WALT DISNEY'S

Lady And The Tramp

Mrs. B. C. Horton is confined 
to the Methodi.st hospital in 
Lubbock for medical treat 
ment.

Mr. and Mr.s. Ralph Barrett 
left Monday for Grandfield, 
Okla., to attend a family re
union.

Mrs. Estelle C. W'ork of Slip
ping Rock, Penna., who has 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. 
L. J. Carruth, left Wednesday 
for Dallas where she will visit 
.n the home of her brother, 
and family, the Tommy D. Car- 
ruths. and a sister. Miss Font- 
ilia Carruth of Galveston, then 
return to Slippery Rock and 
resume her duties as associate 
professor at the State Teachers 
College.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gober, 
Bob Patterson, and Ray Gober 
were in Lubbock Sunday after 
noon.

Our sympathy goes to the re 
latives of Mr. J. A. Maddox, 
who passed away in a Lubbock 
hospital Monday morning.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Pearce Warren and 
Bob Sunday were Mrs. W. L. 
Maxwell, Mrs. Joyce Walker 
ind son. David, of O'Donnell 
and Mrs. .Steve Warren and 
laughters. Linda and Kathy, of 
Dallas. Mrs Warren a n d  
daughters stayed a few days 
this week.

Congratulations to the Brown
field News on winning the 
award at the West 1 exas Press 
As.sociation convention in San 
\ngelo last week. I saw the

ophy and it is prettv ard 1 
;now the staff is proud of it 
and for what it stands.

Mr. and Mrs. Merm.an Fore 
of Balmorhea spent the week
end in the home of his parents. 
Mr and Mrs A. W. Fore.

Mrs. McMasters of Brown- 
wood is visiting relatives here 
She is a sister of Robert What
ley and Will Hinson.

Linda Casteberry of Friona 
•s visiting her grandmother, 
Mrs Bob Castleberry.

The J. M Burlesons were in 
a wreck Sunday evening near 
Tahoka. Their granddaughter. 
Harriet, was with them and 
was injured, although none of 
them were injured seriously. 
Mrs. Burleson was confined to 
the hospital Monday.

Mrs. W T. Arnett spent Sun
day night in I iibbork with her 
daughter and family, the Cur- 
by Nutts.

Mr and Mrs. H. V West are

Rev, John R. Boone of Rog
ers, N.M., is conducting the 
revival services h e r e  this 
veek. There were 50 present 
for Sunday school. The revival 
will continue tlirough August 
26. Morning services at 11 a.m. 
and evening services at 8 p.m. 
Everyone is invited.

Mr. and Mr.s. Oliver Sowell 
of Lovington, N.M. and Carl 
Goodjoin of Oklahoma City 
visited their sister, and cousin 
Mrs. M. C. Wade, and family 
Sunday.
» Mrs. Major Howard has been 
with her son, Euel Howard, of 
Brownfield who is in the West 
Texas Hospital at Lubbock. We 
are happy to report that Euel 
is better. His sister, Mrs. Neil 
Barrier and family visited with 
him Sunday evening.

Mrs. Dora Maynard of Mc
Allister, Okla., is visiting a few 
days with her son, Glen May
nard, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Mi Trussell 
visited with her brother, Omer 
Allen, and famiy in Tahoka 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace John
son and sons of Lubbock visit 
ed Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dunn, 
and family.

Rev. and Mrs. Alton West 
and family spent Sunday even 
ing in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Barrier and family

Mr .and Mrs. Jack Brown 
and family ate Sunday dinner 
with their daughter, Mrs. Rob 
ert Berrvhill, and family in 
Brownfield.

Marica Dunn visited Sunday 
with Mrs. Junior Biggs and 
Kerry.

Mrs. T. P. Coker and Mary 
and Mrs. Bill Dudley, all of 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. F. J 
Duncan and girls; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Young and family; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Klvice Dun 
can and Debra ate Sunday 
dinner with Mrs. Ethel Young 
and boys.

Mr. a.^d Mrs. Howard Browr 
and Ann and Bill Caldwell, al' 
of Waco, spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Juck Brown 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Dunn and Rhonda visited Sun 
day with his cousin, Mrs. Caro' 
Jones, and family in Dimmitt

Marion Duncan spent Sunday 
with Archie Maynard. '

Mr and Mrs Charles Dünn 
and family have returned horn*: 
after visiting relatives in 
Shamrock and Oklahoma.
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Young &  CoHum 
T . Y .

PboN# 2050
Form And Homa Appiiaaca

V O T E  T E X A S

T Y A R B O R O U G H
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Com« on D EM p e^ T S , let’s rrd Texas orxc and for ail of Shivers- 
crorism. Even to his sYooge Price Doniel.

D E M O C R A T
V
0
T
E

ReHtk«l Ad Paid For by Domecrct Friends of Ralph Yarbereagfc

YOUR PRESCRIPTION IS 
IN GOOD HANDS

Your haaltit Is our rtsp on ilb lllty l 
You can depend on us to givo 
you the best when you buy beauty, 
health and prescription needs.
See us for truly profettional service

N ELS O N ’ S
P H A n ttC v

DIAL 1144
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IN D IAN S TERFO RM  H ERE— The Indian Can- rendering one ot its bhejant, or inaien nymns.^ 
tenary Cho ir attracted much attention when The tinging group wet organised in commemo- 
it performed here last Friday nighf in F irtt ration of 100 yoart of M ethoditt work in Indie 
Methodist Church, what with Its native drett end Peklstan. Members were guettt of Brown- 
and instruments. Tho group is pictured above field  fam ilies during their stay here.

T E L EP H O N E
J »--.'::-  
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2 weeks vacation?
you’ll have 20,K)0 illimités to enjoy yourself!

I'xc * ronplr uf iliciii lo make sure it's fun! 
C all aliratl lor riscrsaliotis.
C a ll liuiiic (o say yuu a iiivcd  safely.

G E N E R A L  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y  
O F  T H E  S O U T H W E S T

/J 0̂  O hs ths Ç tsai Stfs/smd /Immtka

visiting his parents in Munday
Visitors in the L. A Brown 

homo over the weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L Brown of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Benny 
Brown and children of Tokio. 
and Mr. Brown's mother frorr 
Abilene.

Visitors at the Methodist 
church Sunday morning were 
Bob Patterson and Hollis Lloyd 
of Big Spring, Jerry Hinson o‘ 
Lovington, N.M., and Burle 
Hinson, Bobby and Sue, oi 
Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Copeland 
and children are in California 
on vacation.

Back to the briar patch!
Western eliminated all the carrots with

99Ml m i

HO CAKItOT
jet perforating

•  No obstructions to block excavations

•  Larger entry-holes

•  More effective penetration

•  Proved by indepeirdent testa

0*iwr*l OffiM« AMdtsnd, T*ms

Serving Tbe ON Indiirlry Threegheiit 
Tbe Permioi

I
I

J

When the a< 
the arena of t 
Sheriff’s Posse 
Sept. 1, area

“ S u p

LON<
b o t w e e i

■ ••IP ./ r.

CALtfcic

' don't
rofill thoM trocto 
at oftan, with 
Oil! WhM you 
pona, that comi 
juat won't do. 
up! Look! altTMM 
in alm ost no t 
AM ALIB  U  P. 
this aquipmant i 
Butana or propai 
aum Oaa) puts 
lasts to ■ molo 
HOT! That oU 
NEERED just fc 
its viscosity, or 
With tha right 
grit. dust. ate. in 
Altar out. But ■ 
L. P. O. Oil. t 
100% pura Pam 
tha raat!
Giva YOUR an 
bonk balanca —  i

PlaiM I

PHON
Bowers

6 ^

If youd 
soadyo

*• ̂Tl i ̂ Tl I a -«
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ir inaian nymns. 
»d in eommcmo- 
<t work in India 
juettt of Irown- 
I haro.

L¡ghtiiing-Fast Rodeo Action To 
Explode in Sheriffs Posse Arena

Whan the action explodes in 
the arena of the Terry County 
Sheriff’s Posse rodeo, Aug. 30- 
Sept. 1, area fans will see an-

IISure b  a
LONG TIMI

between REFILLS
with

AM ALIE
CALtNt

**Sura don^ Mad to draia and 
ra6ll thoaa tractors and trucks near 
as oftan, with A M A L IE  P. Q. 
Oil! Whan you burn butana or pro- 
pana, that common, ordinary oil 
just won't do. How it doas thickrn 
up! Looks almost Uka gaor-(rsaia 
in a lm ost no tim a . M an, th is 
AM ALIE  L, P. O, it sura kaspit^ 
this squipmant on tha go!**
Butana or propana (Liquid Patrot- 
sum Qas) puts romplataly diffarant 
lasts to a motor oU. Thay bura 
HOT! That oü haa to ba ENG I
NEERED just for that job. To hold 
its viscosity, or flowing quality. 
With tha right additivat to hold 
grit, dust, atr., in suspansa: lat tham 
hitrr out. But —  with AM ALIE  
L. P. G. Oil. wa BEGAN with 
100% pura Panntylvania, plus all 
tha rsat!
Giva YOUR angiiiaa — and your 
bonk balança — a braaki

Other professional edition of 
the roughest competitive sport 
in the world.

As one ot the 5U0-odd rodeos 
approved each year by the 
Rodeo Cowboys* Association, 
the Terry County Sheriff’s 
Posse rodeo will be in the 
sport’s major league, con
ducted uniier nationally re
cognized rules that assure 
the spectators of the best 
stock in a hard riding contesi 
dpeii to the best cowboys in 
the business.
Among the lop contestants 

that plan to enter here is Doyle 
Riley, the calf roping specialist 
from Ballinger.

Like all R. C. A. rodeos, the 
contest here will be bu:it 
around the five standard pro
fessional e v e n t s ,  bareback 
oronc riding, calf roping, sad
dle bronc riding, steer wrest
ling and brahma bull riding 
To tempt the top hands to bet 
their skills against their entry 
fees, the rodeo has put up a 
purse of $1,125, $225 for each 
standard event.

All entry fees will be added 
to the purse and every dollar 
won in competition here will 
count one point in the stand
ings for tne annual world's 
championships. • c

In addition to the standard 
events, there will also girls’ 
barrel racing for a purse ul 
$123.
In professional bareback 

bronc riding, the rider has only 
a simple leather handhold on a 
surcingle, no saddle or rein Ke

SEE LIGHTNING Page S
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The latest Minneapolis-Mo- 
line tractor, the "445," will be 
displayed Saturday by J. F.. 
Smith, owner and manager of 
Smith Machinery Company at 
1.301 Lubbock Road.

“ In addition," said Smith 
this morning, "we ll serve hot 
coffee and doughnuts all day. 
Toward the close of the pro 
gram, a handsome door prize 
will be given away.”

On Sunday, we’ turned our 
eyes toward the skies, along 
With hundreds of others 
throughout the county—no 
rain. Many farmers have just 
about abandoned their dry
land acreage, and others 
have moved the deadline for 
rain to make its play much 
closer.
Premiums are now snow 

hulling for Frank 1 utile, who 
ginned the county’s first bale 
at 9:26 p.tp , last Friday. The 
honors fell to the new South 
Gin, Inc., which observed its 
formal opening Saturday.

Brownfield .laycees sponsor 
the.annual first bale" contesi 
here. Tuttle picked the cotton 
from his irrigated farm near 
.lohnson Community. A total ot 
1.K25 pounds of seed cotton pro
duced the 453 pound bale. He

MOTOR OIL
Ploiiis Highway

PHONE 26«7
Bowers Liquefied 

Gas, Inc.

A N«w Market For Your Cattle 
KEH O N  LIVESTOCK COMMISSION CO .

Stockyards —  Sale Barn —  Feed Pens 
Auction Sale Every Friday and Saturday 

— Private Sale» Daily—
OPENING SALE FRIDAY, SEPT. 7, 1956 

Complete facilities to Feed— Shape— Sell Your Cattle  
Your consignments appreciated— One or More 

"40 Years in the C attle  Business"
Tune to Radio Station KDAV, 580 on the Dial—  

6:45 A .M . Daily
Claud Keeton— Ralph Keeton— Roger Zachary

P03-5835 SH4-7487 SH4-8147
5 Miles SE of C ity  Limits on U. S. 84 

LUBBOCK Fhone SH 4-I473 TEXAS

planted Payma.ster on April 16. 
fertilizing with 200 pound.s of 
13 39 0. ’

The Terry County Farm 
Bureau Queen fur 1938—she’ ll 
be selected at 8 p.m„ today, 
in Brownfield High .School 
gymnasium. To date, there 
are five entries: Donna Sue 
Christopher, Ardeth Herring, 
Sabra Welcher, Yvonne Her
ring and Barbara Guy Rus
sell. Refreshments will be 
offered.
Angukir. leaf spot, resulting 

from a fungus in the soil and 
almost impossihle to control, 
could reduce yield of the 1956 
-South Plains cotton crop and 
prohaljly will result in some 
color in the fiber, a spokesman 
j f  the l.iihhock Cotton f-'.x 
change said Saturday.

An unusual agricultural 
show was held Sunday at 
Texas Tech—a bantam poul
try b r e e d er s exhibition. 
“ Bantams a r e  miniature 
fowl which have descended 
from any of a number of 
dwarf breeds.’ ’ said W. C. 
Mumsiey, director of the 
event.
Disappearance of roiton in 

the 1956 57 markeling year is 
expected to total more than 1.) 
million bales, comptired with 
only 113 million in the 1955-56 
period, which ended .Inly 31. 
according to the Cotton .Situa
tion repoif issued recently by 
the LI S. Department of Agii- 
culture

Prospectisc production of 
Texas’ 19.36 cotton crop i.s 
placed at .'l.t,(M).l)(Ki bales, near 
In half a million less than in 
195,3, but the South Plains crop 
IS expected to exceed the '.35 
production

The Aug I estimate predict 
ed ;i crop of l.4t>0.0IK) South 
Plains bales. some l.30.(l(H) 
more than the 1933 harvest 
Ihus. SP farmers, drastuallN 
cut in their 1936 (1)1 Von allot 
mints by the .Stale Agiiciiltm.il 
Stabili/ation and Conservalion 

.See FAR.M ANtil.E Page 3

TALL MEN, TALL COTTON— W hat may be Brownfield. The cotton averages nearly 6 feet 
the tallest cotton in Terry is shown above, in height, and it's planted on ground broken 
J . B. Huckdbee, a taM, tall man, is flanked by last winter. At the present time, observers 
two Mexican nationals on the farm of his think it may be nearly three-bale stuff. (S ta ff 
brother-in-law, C lyde Bond Sr., located east of Photo)

Now is The Time To
P L A N T  V E T C H

tè

■

V -

AVVANTAGES O F VETCH . . .
* Nitrogen BiiHding Plant . . . Ideal For Terry County
* Builds Organic Content of.Soil
* Conditions Soil For Taking On Moisture
* Good Winter Cover Crop

W E H A V E TH E S S D  . . .
If you do not core to plant vetch, we hove jusT about any kind of soil building or cover crop 
seed you would wont . . .

PASTURE GRASSES • ALFALFA • CLOVERSRYE WHEAT

tMflrHIIiOII
W ESTER N  G RAIN

A N D  F A R M  S T O R E
)

Water Table On 
Plains Showing 
Some Decrease

(Editor's Note: Iho follow
ing article was wrillen for 
Progressive Farmer Maga
zine by Louise ( . Allen, well- 
known instructor in th e  
Journalism Department of 
Texas lech .)

By l.OUl.SF. (  . AM I N

How f.ir arc we from the 
"bottom of the Plains water 
h.iri el " ’ How imii h h.is irriga 
tion cost us this .se.ison ’ Where 
do we go Trom here ’

I wo ageiu les—the lex,is l x 
tension ServKc .ind the High 
Plains Uiulerground W at e r 
( Onservation Distru t —give us 
some facts anil figures on the 
piilure as a whole

In the 42 counties m.ikmg up 
the lexas High Pl.iins, I7,7li7 
farms are now irrigaied These 
I n i' I ti (1 e 4 339,49.1 irrigated 
acres, about xii per cent of 
them planted to lotton anil 

sorghum T h e other 
mi lude alfalfa, chrn, 

grains, perm.inent past 
ures. and vegel.ile i tops.

More than four times as 
many wells .ire now m use than 
m I9IS

Tight years ago, a.most 
three-fourths ol the wells in 
use had a pumping eapucily 
of over 700 gallons per min
ute. \ow slighty less than 
one-half have that pumping 
capaeity.

In 1946, the pumping lift n S2 
per (cnt ol the wells w.is h-ss 
fh.in 123 feel \ow less than

O F NEW MM ^ 5  TRACTOR

Smith Machinery Schedules Showing
I'he all-new "113," MInneupolis-Moline's latest tractor, will 

he on display .Saturday at Smith Maihinery ( ompany, 1301 Lub
bock Koail.

Owner J. F. .Smith said this morning that the showing of the 
new MM produet will be held In connection with an open-house 
and that tree coffee and doughnuts will be served, In addition to 
the presentation of u handsome diKir prize.

.Said Smith, in lalkinu about the "143: These new futuristic 
tractors and larm machines have everything a farmer could 
desire, because farmers all over America helped design then«”

Two sears ago, MM researchers sent (|ueslionnalres to farm
ers, dealers, coimly agents and agriciilliiral experts. Gist ol 
the c|ueslions asked what these people want iit a tractor.

A result ol the iiuestionnaries, MInneapolis-Moline has pro
duced a Iraclur which dealer .Smith ilescrihes as "revolutionär\ i 
In appearance and mechanical lealures, hut primarily luncllonal! 
in design." |

1 he show dale, onci again: Saturday, Aug. 23. Ihe pluee: I 
.Smith Machinery ('ompany, 1301 I uhhock Koail.

gram
acres
sm.ill

one film til .III* still jiumping ,il 
that level.

I slmuiles oil llu> (Imp m 
Wilier stoi.igc situ e I9.1S .ire 
iivailiihle for 13 inuntics 
thnnigli Ihe High Plains Uiutri 
ground W ,i t e r ( 'onser v.iiion 
Distru t I he ligiires .iic not ,ill 
for the s.inu' month. Iml they 
giN(• ns a kev to work li\ .

Hockley County's figure is 
the most reermt—a 23 per cent 
( ( ‘ III (Imp i(s of luly I I93ti 
( ( k Iu .Ill's t.iken liinc I. w,is 
13 pel ( enl I iiIiImk k's m M.iv 
was .'!7 pel (enl,- I \nn's m 
.April, 32 pel (enl Appioxi 
male (lei lines foi I ,mil) .ind 
P.iimei III l.inu.irv weie 9 .ind 
3 per ( enl respec 11 velV

Other estimates are lor 
months in I9.i3, Deaf Smith, 
H.7 per cent (Jul>); (astro, 
IH (August); Potter, K..i 
(Sepieinher); Armstrong and 
Kanilall, 14 per cent each

(Oi'loher): Tloyd. 13 (\ov-
ernher); and Halley, 3.4 
( Decemher).

Ihe lapid iiKie.ise in niim 
hei of wells (mm 1930 34 cans 
ed moie Ih.in .1 de< line in 
Wilier le\fls An extension 
seiNKe siiiM'v covering Ihe 
fom >(-.11 peiiod. in tin* 12 
(iiunties when* more than KO 
piT cent of Ihe irigaled acre 
age IS lo( .lied, also indicated 
(hanges m pumping lift, well 
|M*i for m.iiu e. ,i n d operating 
( list

In Ihe sm veyed area for 
those four veais, 49 |>er i ent of 
Ihe wells whi< h had been in use 
liefoie 19.30 lowered pumps In 
Ihe lieavv land are.i, 34 pel 
( enl Ilf the pumps insi.tlled tie 
foie 19.30 well- loweled one oi 
mille limi's. and .10 |)«-l (enl of 
Itiose msl.illed since 1930 wçie 
loweied I S( liisive of pump M' 

See WATER P igr 3

OPEN H O U S E-A U G U S T  25
NEW MODEL WILL BE SHOWN ON THIS DATE

FREE CO FFEE AND DONUTS

NEW Í P O K . . . J N E W
/ l i t  ñ e w . » *

h x y  -Q  '/ z  -Y J

*

V«.. ^  ^ r i -

[«Mocim «NCRT I 4 4 5  T R A C T O R
first of the 0 series!
Vilt is the r o  HE Kline J 44 i. the 40 HP clau 
Minneapolit-Moline tractor (hat takes a big. new 
*tep into the future! It’» the tractor with the/rower, 
t)K htvu/hng, and the ume-taving advantage* to 
make today’* farnimg pay as never before' These 
are »ome of the way* Ihi* new tractor put* you 
aAeoi/—and keep* you there —year after money
making year:

I Trimmer oytstde... tougher 
intide . . . it’t a mani tractor, with solid »tay- 
power buih in I
rrarweadaw* Mw power I Tucked under that 
PO WE Kilned Yiooi i* your choice of four all-new 
vaKe-in-head enginea for gasoline, dieael fuel, LP 
gaa or Iractor fucL

CMclutfyn pewar-Zrectrea kolantml MM'* exclux 
tive Ampli-Torc Drive and Ampli-Trac hydraulic 
hitch match power and iraciion to <viy job.

New power ettrfZtf Uni-Malic hydraulic power 
for tteenng and implement control. .. rear wheels 
that power-adju»i to fit any row crop . . . new, 
icientihe control location —it never look teas 
muick to run a tractor I

You can buy the 445 m two iOWEKIInedmodcK. 
the *ll-purp(j»e Universal, of the compact, versa
tile Utility, with a complete line of new MM 
implement* foi front or rear mounting. Come in 
now . be one of the first to drive ihi* oat-ahead 
tractor. , ,  on a real job. . .  on your own fanal f

SMITH MACHINERY COMPANY
rboM 3123 ”Yo«r Friendly M-M D»<der ’ 1301 LiiMioch Read

‘ Tar Spots in 
Cotton’ Costly

Colton producers of Texaa 
and the nation are being asked 
to take every possible step to 
keep tar spots out of their cot
ton. The problem has become 
senotis enougl, says Fred C. 
Elliott, extens^in cotton work 
specialist, to Warrant a belt
wide oampaigiT of elimination.

“ A chief source of contam
ination’ ’ says E l l i o t t  is 
believed to come from the 
use of ta> coatings for pick 
sacks. Tar spots may also 
gel into the unginned cotton 
from tar tracked Into the 
trailer or wagon, from tar 
thrown Into the cotton when 
the trailer Is pulled over 
roads coated with tar or 
from tar spots left in the
(airier or truck.’ ’<
During the h o t weather 

whu h usually' is prevelant dur
ing Ihe cotton picking season, 
( lose attention should he given 
to the problem of tar picked 
up from road* or driveways 
either by the vehicle or on the 
feel of those working with cot
ton

It’s an easy matter to track 
the tar into the cotton, says 
Tllioit, for the wheel of the 
trailer is often used as a step 
for entering Ihe trailer and tar 
carried on Ihe wheel or tire is 
easily Ir.insferred to the cot- 
tun or  to the sides or fl(Kir of 
Ihe ti.iiler or wagon.

( olliin manufacturers are 
peiiall/ed for material* con
taminated with tar «pots. By 
checking on the origin ol the 
contaminated cotton, th e  
mills cun (ell exactly where 
Ihe hale was produced.
At least one manufacturer 

already has called on pro-, 
ilucer* in an area where cot
ton has hern bought for 
years to eliminate the tar 
spots or lose (heir market 
(not In Texas).

Bight now (i-w Items are 
more important to collon pro
ducers than markets and El
liott advise farmers to do 
everything possible to help 
hold whut they have and gain 
more

'I lie specialist advises grow
ers to check the sacks of pick 
ers who furnish their own 
x.K ks to make sure no tar is 
present and to also caution 
the pi( kers on trucking tar into 
Ihe iriuk. frailer or wagon. If 
s.icks must he bought, don't 
j)iiv those wiili H tar coating

Brownfi«ld Sailors Take 
Part in Pacific Games

l.imes II Morris, Seaman, 
I'SN. son of Mr and Mrs John 
T .Morns of 507 Etist Broad 
way. IS aboard Ihe submarine 
lender I'S.S Sjierry, one of 12 
w.irships on maneuvers in 
l*a( ifu Northwest waters 

Aboard the destroyer USS 
Agerholm is R (' Mizrgan, 
firem.'in apprentice, son of Mr 
and Mrs I I Morgan of 60.3 
North Second

h.ised in Sun Diego and Long 
Be.i( h. ( <ilif . the 12 ships held 
()|>en house during their five- 
(l.iv stopover at Seattle Be- 
f(»re .irnving there. Ihe task 
fun e iTiiide (ourlesy visits to 
Ihe llrilish t olumhia jairls of 
Vancouver and Vuloria

FRIGIDAIRE
low-cost
custom
cooling

meoturai your business 
air condHioning 
needs exactly f

e  Air er W atsr-Ceeled  
4i le w  M enihly Payment*
4i Coll Tedey

fer FREE SURVEY

‘ ♦ f--
I A Mwr

t g j

r r

C A U . . .

K-B REFRIGERATION 
And

Air CondMoning Sonr.
112 W. Hin PlMMa 111?
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RED CHINA WANTS ROLE

Suez Hassle to Tax Dulles’ Diplomacy
W e can fervently hope that Secretary 

Dulles' second trip to Loncfon for round two of 
the Suez hassle wi'l serve his countrymen better 
than the first. And we can hope too that he is 
pondering on the policy statement voted al
most unanimously by the Congress as a part of 
his own State Department's appropriation act 
for the present fiscal year.

Section 110 of Public Law 603, signed by 
the President on June 20th states; " It  is the 
sense of the Congress that the Communist 
China Government should not be admitted to 
membership in the United Nations as the Rep
resentative of China."

It would seem equally clear that it is the 
sense of the Congress —  and the sentiment of 
the American people as expressed through that 
body —  that neither should Red China be per

mitted to .sit down in any other international de
liberative gathering of which this country is a 
part.

Mr. Duljes should try hard not to confuse the 
nationalistic ambitions of Egypt's President 
Nasser with the dedication of the Reds, Chinese 
and Russian alike, to the global annihilation of 
free men.

THE BROWNFIELD NEWS, Inc.
AND THE TERRY COUNTY HERALD

Published Every Thursday Afternoon 
409 West Hill, Brownfield, Texas

Latest political highlight from the Presiden
tial press conference was the Ch ie f Executive's 
announcement that he would undergo another 
complete physical examination before Election 
Day "to determine that there has been no 
change In my situation".

The President then reminded his hearers 
that he had previously said: " I f  at any time I 
have any reason to believe that I am not fit , a : 
I believe myse'f to be now, I will come before 
the American public and tell them." This, 
President Eisenhower emphasized, would be his 
last word to his press conference on the subject 
of his health.

T H E  A M E R I C A N  ÍT A Y HIGHLIGHTS 
and SIDELIGHTS

" Y o u  c a n ' t  sell me that outfit!" I  Lightning—
W E L L  S A I D  A U S T R A L I A !

By George Peck
^ED ITO R ’S N O TE : Oeerg e Fecis Is i;suunnan o f the Board or the
Natloaal laUtor-ManagemeBt KuuiuSatloa and Executive Editor e>
Iti adflclal pubtlcaUoa. PARINERM.)

By George Peck * .
" 0  wad some Pow’r the giftie gie us 
To see oursels as others see us!
It wad frae mony a blunder free us.
And foolish notion.”

Readers of this column will recognize the 
above quotation as having been taken from 
“ To a Louse,”  by the immortal Scotch poet,
Robert Burns. What brings it to memory is an 
article which appeared in a recent issue of 
"FACTS,”  a publication of the Institute of Pub
lic Affairs,”  published in Australia.

In these days when Russia sneers at our Cap- 
italisic System and many of the nations outside the Iron Curtain 
are critical of the very economic system which has permitted 
us to shower billions of our American dollars on them, it is a 
great relief to find a kind word expressed. But read what the 
Australian publication had to say:
“ Record of Free Enterprise"

By VERN SANFORD 
Texas Press Association

HE SEEMED CONVINCED-sad.
my fim# with thU brirtlin« Ufrwte». But I hadtoimlwit

whsl rn.de .  «n rt Uwy«
chwnber of comnwre. And in Ow "Mt brMth h. ̂  me 

_ _ fion't agre* with t  lot of thlng$ Ih ty rt doing.

(Continued Fri

(icorce re tk

('I'JtTl.S .Í .«TKHl.l.NC 
DO.\ B V M 'M  
MR.C .M.\nv r>KK .M.\SO.\ 
W R i- iv  ).\ r ,r  ¡.I..* w \ V 
C KK  GKK I 'R IV IT T

I’ubhihor 
K,l;tnr 

AHv ,V!»naprr 
Koirinan 

Klitor
Rnlero.) as xciori'l I’ ,<• ( I f lur n

UroAtifield, Trxa.x, iindrr the Act ,»f .M.ttrh .T ISTIi

Next dey, Mrs. Frenklin D. Roosevelt reveal
ed that her husband has been assured by his 
physician within three months of his fourth 
nomination (and six months before his death 
from cerebral hemorrhage) that he was in good 
shape to undertake another term in the W hite 
House.

“ Free enterprise is an econo
mic system in which the peo
ple are free to make their own 
business decisions on their own 
initiative, with the barest min
imum of government controls

"It  contrasts with systems 
where practically all economic 
decisions are made by govern« 
ments, as in Russia, and other 
systems subject to extensive 
government controls.

"Under f r e e  enterprise. 
America has achieved t h e 
highest standard of living in 
the world, a standard which is 
the envy of many nations F'ree 
enterprise has given a car to 
practically every income-earn
er, has put a refrigerator in 
93 homes in every 10«, a wash
ing machine in R1 homes in 
every 10« and television serr 
in 74 homes in 100 It has made

petitive markets restored, war- 
shattered Festern Carmel 
shattered Western Germany 
made a miraculous recovery. 
The British Chancellor of the 
Exeequer, Mr. Butler, recently 
stated that Western Germany 
was moving ahead ‘much 
faster’ than the United King
dom.

"Free enterprise has given 
Canada a standard of living 
second only to the United 
States and the most spectacul 
ar post-war development ot 
any country.

"Free enterprise gets re
sults. The record proves it.”

W eit Texéi 

Prell Aiioci.tion

One difference between the lituation i of 
1944 and 1956 —  that molt Am ericani will 
conilder lig n ifican t— ii  that the 1944 check-up 
w a i not made with any thought of publication.

The writer of that article 
must be rather puzzled at the 
knowledge that the U S. A is 
slowly but surely abandoniog 
"The American Way " which 

America the greatest economic I ‘’ «’ s been responsible, as he 
power in the world, on w h o s e : it. in making "America 
bounty many nations dejjend ! he greatest economic power

"When government controls 
were removed and free con

- f

m the world on whose bo'iniy 
many nations depend." fte 
must find it very difficult to 
understand how even one sin
gle individual, f o r t u n a t e  
enough to live in this country, 
and to enjby the friuts of our 
'roe enterprise system, can 
entertjiin the idea of abond- 
oning it.

Yet, it is a fact that there 
are millions of Americans who 
fall for every sociastic scheme 
that is proposed by our left- 
wing legislators at Washington 
Would that (to paraphrase 
Bobbie Burns) “ some power 
give these foolish individuals 
the gift of seeing themselves as 
others see them, so that they 
may he freed from blunder 
and foolish notion”  That would 
go far toward helping to save 
our free entrprisc system for 
those of us who realize its 
greatness and do not wish to 
lose It.

BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

Dr. JcNiiM E. Rnkv
— DENTIST—

Offlc* 30t Wm » Mata 
PHONE 4M4

NELSON CUNIC
n o  tUath ThM

ETEN EXAMINED  
ÜLANRE8 riTTED  

PhyiOclaM Ui4 Barge«

No Clior(|* Par

E. O. NELSON. D. O.
GENERAL PEACTICB

Dial am

HikCKNEY A CRAWFOID 

—  Attonay* —  

Tam

BROWNFIELD 
FUNERAL HOME

ICodam Ambulance 8enrl«a
Ray J. Ceillar, Ownar

Dial 2525

McGo w a n  a  m c g o w a n

MorgcM L. CopalcMid
Atfornay at Law

Civil PracHca 
Ceurthousa

P'é-ÿïlg;' V -

AUSTIN, Tex. — Campaign 
headquarters of Price Daniel, 
Ralph Yarborough and Will 
Wilson have been beehives of 
activity. ~

Daniel and Yarborough have 
gone all out to win the Dem
ocratic nomination for Gover
nor of Texas.

Wilson has campaigned even 
harder than he did in the pri 
many, in order to increase his 
lead in the Attorney General’s 
race.

But withering Texas heat has 
sapped campaign enthusiasm 
among the voters. Interest that 
developed in the July primary 
has dwindled considerably.

Last month brought th e  
largest primary vote jn Texas 
history— 1,576,870 in the Gov
ernor’s race. However,' if the 
second primary vote beats that 
of two years ago it will sur
prise everyone.

Nevertheless the conserva
tives and the liberals are work
ing for a big voter turnout on 
.Saturday.

Delegates Return Home — 
Weary Texas delegates to the 
Democratic National Conven 
tion have returned home to 
face still bigger task.

Their goals: (1) to win undis 
puted party control at the 
Sept. 11 state convention and 
(2) to swing Texas buck to 
the Democratic column in Nov
ember.

In both efforts they will nave 
the guidance of two of the 
party's most influential lead 
ers —U. S .Sen. Lyndon John 
son and House .Speaker Sam 
Rayburn.

Hopes are based on the mild 
civil rights platform plank 
adopted at the Chicago con 
vontion. Roth .Fohnson i«r«J 
Rayburn are credited with 
lignificant roles in gaining this
moderate”  victory.
.Many of the Texas delegates 

say they will have a had time 
.selling the Stevenson Kefauvet 
ticket in this state. There is 
considerable muttering about 
the prospects of victory in 
November And Former Presi
dent ilarry Truman's cracks at 
Stevenson didn't help a hit.

Drought Aid P r o g r a m  
Launched—Federal a n d  state 
machinery are grinding out a 
three-phase drought aid pro
gram for Texas farmers and 
ranchers.

Action came as mounting dis
aster conditions caused federal 
officials to release “ one of the 
bleakest crop and cattle situa
tion reports in 22 years”

Present plans would provide 
( I )  certificates good for $1 50 
per hundredweight toward feed 
grain purchases, (2) certifirat 
es for $7.50 per ton to buy 
roughage and (3) Farmers. 

SEE HIGHLIGHT T>age 3 I

SO THATS IT! A* I lixt*n«d to him tick oil 
his objections, it was clear enough. Fred thought 
the businessmen and merchants were Z®«'"* ,  ̂ ,
all the breaks, and couldn’t see how any of the chamber a 
activitiaa could help men like hunaelf.

A '■* ' "»K

must spur the h< 
point of the shot 
first pump out < 
and should spur 
the ride to win. F 
on for eight seco 
not touch the hor 
ging with hi^ free 

In ¿alf roping, t 
works against a si 
tries to rope a ci 
flank the calf and

IT WASN'T HARD toshow him how lawyenaad oitwr 
professional people benetled.. .  kow stiasulaUnr 

business, indusi rial and civic progress brought him new 
clienis... and why every professional and business man 

«ras on tlie same team when It came to growlh 
and proaperity of tlie coomunity

IT M.\DE SENSE, TOO. when I said . . . ' The only way 
the rhan4>er couW avoid disarreemenls would he to adopt a 
do nothing policy. And after all, it's easy en.xigh 
for you to gel pn the iruide and help change and direct 
its Hctivilies. The little matter that pnanpled my calf 
could change all that All you have to do is join yfrarsetf "

AND JOIN HE OIDI Fredsaid. ‘'Sincsyouhrought Ihal 
Teaiq' buiinesa up, I f  uees I know wkere I beiong 

Any fanran appirud or heckle as suiti his fancy. Bui «ben 
you'rr play ing il's a different story.” l i  waa foe Frad You ougM 

to see w hai a gond case he makes out for rhamher merohership now, 
and how many lawyers bave joined us m thè laat three months

m .

Oth«r f lz « f

BIG  TH IN G S UNDER W A Y— Hoadquartan tor the up-coming
Brownfield World Championihip Rodeo is, of course, fhe 
Brownfir'd Chamber of Commerce offices ef 414 W est Main. 
Big evenfs are in store for Brownfield —  big things heve hap
pened. The chamber office is e “ neturel" for finding out 
about these things.
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Here's how you cen give your youngsters a terrific head start in 
life. Open e Savings Program for them NOW  . . . while they

■V
ere young. And the best piece to save, is here at the frie’ndly 
BROWNFIELD SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.

i,*
J. Me TCAlULC.

Lost Paid Dividead Rote— 3% Par Yeor
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Systematic savings will provide year children with funds for*Tol- 
lege, for travel or for whatever their hearts desire.

All Soviags latarad Up T « $10 .0 0 0 ^
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Lightning-^
(Continued From Page 1)

must spur the horse over the 
point of the shoulders on the 
first pump out of the chuto. 
and should spur to the end of 
the ride to win. He must hanj; 
on for eight seconds and can
not touch the horse or the rig 
ging with hig free hand.

In ¿alf roping, the contestant 
works against a stop watch. He 
tries to rope a calf, dismount, 
flank the calf and tie any three

feet together in the shortest 
time possible. He gets two tries 
if he carries two loops made 
up into the arena.

To make a Qualified ride the 
saddle bronc rider must spur 
the horse out of the chute as 
in bareback riding and stick 
It out for eight or ten seconds 
depended on the rules agreed 
on here. He rides un “ as
sociation*’ • saddle w h o s e  
standard design has been ap
proved by the R. C. A. and 
has only a rough braided 
rope rein to hang onto.

If he loses a stirrup, touches 
the horse, saddle or rein with 
his free hand, he’s disqualified 
And to earn the winning mark
ing he should spur the horse 
from shoulder to cantle board 
throughout the ride.

The steer wrestler drop.s 
from the saddle of a highball
ing horse to the horns of a gal 
loping steer, brings it to a stop 
and twists it down until all four 
legs are pointed out free. His is 
a race agaipst time. To help 
the steer run straight, he has a 
helper, or barer, riding on the

Special Offer !

HI-MILER RIB
3-T TRUCK TIRE

l . r G O O D . ^ 1

9 5
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Water—
(Continued From Page 1)

pairs, the average cost of low
ering a pump ranged from 
$445 in the heavy-land area to 
$587 in the sandy-lund area.

Additional capital invest
ment on farms making im
provements in irrigation 
facilities averaged $7,C0f in 
the sandy-land area, $3,M4 in 
the Jieavy-land area, and 
$t,642 for all the farms sur
veyed. The cost of irrigation 
facilities on new farms devel
oped during the 1959-54 per
iod averaged $9,810 per farm.

The 1954 average water cost 
per acre more than doubled the 
1947 49 average. Increased 
hours of pump operation, in 
creased investment, and a de 
crease in the arces irrigated 
per well combined to raise 
water costs.

It is time to think about how 
best to use the rapidly dis
appearing supply of water still 
remaining underground. Water 
conservation has been effected 
on many farms by use of un
derground concrete tile or sur
face pipe distribution systems.

C arefully terraced or bench 
levelled land helps to bring 
about efficient use, Iwith of 
pumped water and that receiv 
ed from rainfall .Stopping irri 
gation on cotton and grain 
sorghum in August, to prevent 
unnecessary plant growth and 
late maturity, has reduced 
water waste

«tomu 1* Meratinai PK»9 !•< 
tir*.

A • Fi

Other tixet of Hi-Mil*r Rib Low Priced, too
Ixjwott priie evvT  for cxtlusivr CkoitKi'.ir i-T Cori 
Tnii-k Tir«-»! The faiiK>iis lliM ilrr  Itili kims, >ini 
a big, 8at, husky tn-ad lor Ix-tlrr Irjitum . . . > T  
Rayun (^ird for extra xlnii)!tli. i.ct tli«- lli-Mili-r 
Hill tud.iy and be >urr ul Inick tire »ut est action at a 
Dew kiw itrìecj

«m oo, 
Cord

MOro «e
•  Pi

^opt
'ovfd

nc*

Terms os low os $1.75 per week

MORE TONS ARE HAUIEO ON GOODYEAR TRUCK TIRES THAN OH A n y  OTHER KIND

'^ ^ G e n e  Gunn Tire Store
409 West Moin Did 3313

op|)osite side of the animal.
RtKieo s roughest contest is 

brahma bull riding. The bull 
rider has only a liKise rope 
Without knots or hitches that is 
held around the bull solely by 
the pressure of the rider’s grip 
He must ride for eight seconds 
with one hand free. But the 
ride is only half of it since the 
brahmas are always ready to 
kill a man w ith their hooves or 
horns.

Stock at the Terry County 
rodeo will be furnished by 
Duke (iibbs of Belton.
The Terry County Sheriff’s 

Posse Rodeo will run Aug. 
3U.-.Sept. I, and will feature 
three performances.

Farming Angle—
(Continued From Page I)

Committee, may fare bettop 
from cotton production this 
year than farmers in other

Are You Observing . ;  *

IR R IG A T ED  H YB R ID  G RAIN
If You Are N o t . . .

H ER E IS A  LIST OF T H E IRRIGATION 
FARMERS GROWING HYBRID GRAINS

Robert Beasley Variety 599 Jimmy F a r r a r ..............Variety 590
E . H  F a r r a r ...................Variety 610

H. L  (Hub) KING 
JESS MeWHERTER 
KENNETH PURTELL 

R. J. PURTELL 
L  M. WATERS 

V. H. WHEATLEY

ALL OTHER NAMES ARE GROWING 
TEXAS VARIETY 610 

NOAH LEMLEY 
ROBERT BEASLEY 

JACK MASON 
JIMMY FARRAR 
NORVEL HULSE 
HOMER JONES 

GEORGE HUDSPETH

EDDIE TAYLOR 
MILTON ADDISON 
VIRGIL BURNETT 

D. L. BANDY 
C . E. BARTLEY 

BILL ADAMS

Let us suggest that you observe closely the growth, development, and production' 
this grain. Some authorities think farmers in this area will be able to produce 

up to S0% more grain on the same amount of expense.
PLAN NOW TO VISIT WITH OTHER FARMERS AND BUSINESS MEN IN OUR COUNTY 
SEPTEMBER 20th ON THE SOIL CONSERVATION DISTRICT FIELD TRIP. . . HYBRID 
GRAIN FIELDS WILL BE VISTED THIS DAY. , | '

Goodpasture Grain

(Continued From Page 2)

Home Administration loins in 
refinance debt.s on family si/.- 
farms.

initial details w ei c workcil 
out at an Austin i'onf»'ic;u ‘ 
of l>. S^Dept. of AgrKiiliiire 
officials'. Clov. .Allan Shivers 
Agriculture tomm ,lohn While 
and the 1e\as I meigi'iicy 
Drought Committee.

IISDA is pr.ivuling $1 million 
to finance the roughage pro 
gram. Gov Shivers h.is .illoiat 
ed $100,t)0ll frnm tiis emergeiu v 
funds for ailmmisir.itiv e op i .i 
tions.

Texas reaction lo t)n' f.al'M.i! 
offers rangcil from "f.iit'.v 
suiisfaclory" from Goveinoi 
Shivers to •'loo liiile aiui ton 
late” from some S«uiih 1« \.i 
farmers

l.'SlTA's weeixly report on 
Texas agriiiiluinil conditions 
termed the drought "one of the 
most severe on ?«‘criul ” It le 
jHirted pasturage conditions 
“ lowest since 19.TI ' and feed 
crops "very sh«>il”  over must 
of the state.

W'uter Texas' major n'sci v 
oirs was down 20 per cert dm 
ing July, from lO.'i.'i. .Avciagc 
storage was 51 per « enl of c.ig 
acily

As eviilenee of ••ciitic.il coa 
ditions” the .Stale Itoanl of 
Water I ngineers' monthly rc 
(Hirt cited these further statist 
ics: (I t  July ramfull was less 
th.in li.ilf of normal C’ t (ttv.ci 
v.ilion wells continued .i ilc 
dine lo all time lows m five 
West Texas. ( I )  Dwiiullme 
slreamflows and decrc.ismg 
storage resulted m water 
rationing in many cities in all 
areas.

More Safety .Aids Asked 
Next year's I egislalio'e m.iy he 
asked lo double thi* iiie'-riil 
470 man state liighw.iv p.itiol

•SiK h an mcreas«' w.is iiigcd 
l)V Homer Gaiiison .11 . d iii'ii 
or of the Dep.ii Imcni n( rublti 
Safety, in .i l.ilk lnimc the 
I e X a s S.ifely A smm i.iiuin 
Women's Conference

Cost of safety |ii la aiilmns is 
cheap conipared to .ua Klcnr 
costs, said Gariison I’ ropiulv 
loss alone h.i'. > vi eiulcd $1 5

sections of the si.ile
Nutionally prosperlixe pro

duction of the I9.)K eotloii 
crop is placed ul IJ,.'t.''i2,000 
hales, about 8 per cent below 
the I4.72I.(MH) of last year.

billion In the past 20 years.
.A legislative program being 

pushed by the .Association in 
eludes; (1) more patrolmen. 
(2) county-vviile traffic courts, 
(J )  stale financed driver «'diica- 
iion, (-1) prohiltiiing s.ite of 
fireworks, (.5) ehemieal tests 
for drunken driver.s .iiul (ti) 
laws lo punish juvenile tr.iffie 
otfiMulers.

Bigger lllghwav Program 
•St.irted — T xpaiuled bic.liway 
Iniililmg under (be new fexleral 
proer.iin is «il'f to ,i fast st.iri 
m Texas.

Ill the fust lai'.iilaiion since 
I' S aid bill p.is' ,ige, the 
Si ,lie tiie.bv, .ly » ummissuin le 
I iveil low bids lol.ilui' ’ a 
\x Ijoppme, $IH l:il 11(. i >f this, 
some ÿ.5 .s t Il, s w.is represent 
ed by six bids fm improxi 'menl 
of fi-ibi.il init'tsl.ile ionics

SllOlt T S\OK I S ( or.II ii l> 
.ivxiid; d I'l lex.,', dm me Inly 

: so u d to i;.i; 021 0'.!0. tup.liesl 
I point ;nt x' ln!v. I'',''2 . .A 
"Sebool 1‘ iiiblcms I Ilium” has 
been sdieiliiled by the Texas 
.AssxHM.itio'i t.f .Sx hool Hoards 
for ( )x I It l.'i in Aiisfii Hu.ird 
members I'.iv«' been mvitexi lo 
bi mg i|u<" lions for proup dis 
x'ussion ,md consuierntion bv a 
p.inel of lop edlli lloi s' . . 
lex.is' oil .illim.ible tor Sepi 
ember vx.is s< l bv the Ix.iilm.id 
l ommissioii .it Tl .'iO.i b.iM.'li ,t 
xl.iv less Ilian Aupiel I'erinis 
sixt' produx'l ou vv'll I e ,1 '."i(.ll.')l 
b.iiiels .1 d IV on ;i I ’ld.ty pm 
ibu ing, p.iiiei 1 Taxes on
wtllskev 111 oil.’ ll! Clio 1 I " ’.,-, 
fioni Mi'xi.o * almo.t
mill oa l.c I XI I 1st vx ■ ';'s 
uni t of the lex IS I ujiior ( dn 
tiol Ito.oxl sbeved Pl')5 ( oil«'«' 
leiiis .it $005X111, eomp.iiexl lo 
only $.170.511 m Ti5l A
poi t.lbli- . « 1.1s -nil I 1 ble.ii In I 
b.ls been (leva loped bv I ilixe: 
sil V ol I ex,IS eneinei'i s It is 
designed to pive li.im 1.5 ; ' 25 

I sindeills .1 < I.) e lip X lew ol
( le.ii her (lem ee 11 ,il ions . . 
j  Sire.itiilmir i', of txt.il<‘ I ibi.irv 
seixKcs mie.Tit s ive lex.is l.ix 
p.iveis .1 ‘ iibst.oiti.il S l i m  of 
monev. lepoils llie I exas l<e 

li I e ipii" All ext« n .ixt 
surxi'v vx.i, III id'' Iv  the lea 
gue, at the II p e l ol the 1 ib 
at X ( omm.ssioii < ..is

(limp.ones itiiilimio lo h.i"imei 
at the slate bn le i.ixeiy of 
millions p.iid mull r the old 
tialm ,il t:.is p i f  .1 ii>e. I.i X l.ivv 
I .III",I to V m .1 |iid >‘111 ‘III vx .1 - 
I he I I I.I .1 ,|i m ,il 11.1 •. t o ,

1 V K I or in .5II .; .11 li. 11 . I
I com I l ise It W .IS <me o(
l a vei.il lompimes vxhicli p.iid 
' ihe t.ix xxii:ioiil foim.il liiole I
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PRICE m a
O F LIBERTY C O U N T Y

jG O V É R N O I
PRICE DANIEL Stand* For'
^  Houie-cUoning of official 
'  mUcondwcl

A CIHian* Low Enfofcameni 
^  CommUtlen
^  Slate* Right* and Locoi Sell- 

 ̂ Government
R«*t tchoelt In the Nation

^  Highat teocker gay, retire
ment benefit* eld eg* 
geniien*
Stotewid* water cetMorve- 
Nen and drewtb relief
lebby Registretien Act

PRICE D A N IEL LED IN THE FIRST 
P R I M A R Y  BY 1 6 5 , 0 0 0  V O T E S

Her*'* how th« candidate* ratgd among thosf 
who know them best:

DANIEL OPfONINY

D ANI EL 'S H OM E BOX 781 115
O P P O N E N T  S H O M E  BOX 911 321

■A

Kx
A 'X 't

L»l?
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L-iiîï

THE O R IC IN A L B LU E JE A N S

LEVI'S, th* lir»t coebor |**B* *1* »1*11 Ibr brst
lowbo» |t»ni. Ahtf men» th*n « ctniunr on on* ot 
flu « 1)11(1 i to ulml lobs, KVI'S ili'l theiowbc*!' 
Iiistchoic« No olhri ovoioll |'*«s hnn *8« *<ini. turn lit 
cH LlVrS No ottiri ovoitH |i»*s h"" >8* lonf. luffod 
«trti of ItVI S. for only IIVTS •!* cut liom ttb hoonost 
donim toomtd-rnnfoictd *t *11 tlitm point* «it8 r*«l 
Coppor Rivris-*tit(.8*d »0 strorifl» fou |«t * no« p*ii 
(Htl it I8«ii rip I
Whrn you buy bhir i»in*. don't bo fooiod by imiUiion* 
- grl Ih* original - f8o r**l thing. Crt ItVI SI

LOOK FOR th« R«d I*b on th* bKt poc8«l. 
LOON FOR th« T«o Mors« Br*nd loithor lob«L
LOOK FOR th« oikloth tulMt.

L w r s

GO ‘ r 
TEXAN!

AMUKA’SEMUT 
OVIRAU 

timt liso

IO Th« n«m« IIVI'S lo 
r*ii>t«r«4 in lli« U S. 
Pnt«nl OriK« *n0 «•- 
Ilern o*«r«llt wiO «riMr 
gomonti mtd» ent, b, 
L««i Strili** i  Ce. *• 
• *tt*(, $1., $*«F IWKt*CO.
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SHERIFFS OFFICE
Therefore . . .  We Urge You To

V O T E  F O R

JAMES FULFORD
“ Fully Qualified To Do A  Good Job”

/

H E R E  A R E  SO M E REASO NS W HY:
1 . James Is An Honest And Sincere Man From A  Good Family Here In Our 

County

2 . He Is Experienced, Having Served For 2 Years On The Brownfield Police 
Force

3. Has A  Most Cooperative Attitude Towards The City Officials And Other
County Officials .

4 . This Candidate Has 2 Children And Served 2 Years In The U . S. Arm y

а . Don’ t Fail To Vote~The Other Fellow May Hot Vote For Your Candidate

б . James Has Proven Himself As A  Law  Enforcement Officer While On The 
City Police Force

This Ad Was Worded And Paid For By Terry County Friends O f James Fidford
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■^I^HEN a service is tailor-m4uie, it’s 
▼▼ personal service. And that’s exaaly 

what we intend our Ptrsomil Sertice, John 
D ttr*  $tyU, to mean to you. We believe it’s 
designed to meet your own particular farm
ing requirements . . .  to help increase net 
profit on eve^ farming operation. »

When we fifst took on the John Deere 
Line, one fan seemed obxious—greater re
turns from farming could be realized only 
when farm efficiently and economically. 
John Deere Equipment provided the an
swer to this problem then; even more so 
today. It's equipment that leads the held; 
it's soundly engineered; it’s efficient, de
pendable; it’s equipment that’s economical 
to ossa sod operate.

What’s more, this equipment, designed 
for your farming, is backed by our own 
persoM Î seriVre—a fully equipped shop, 
manned by skilled mechanics trained in 
John Deere servicing methods . . .  a com
plete parts department, stocked with only

f;enuine John Deere pans that ht properly, 
ast longer. These services are available to 

help you maintain U )0 %  John 13ctre per
formance and, in turn, increase your net 
proht down through the years.

You, too, can enioy greater returns by 
taking advantage of this Ptnonul Sen ice, 
John Deere style, (^ome in this week and 
let’s talk over your problems; you’ll hnd 
we’re anxious to become your long-time 
working partners!

KERSH IM P LE M E N T  b O
S IA G f  A V IS  ROAD DIAL 4433

S e r v i n g  Y o u r  F a r m  E q u i p m e n t  N e e d s  
is a L I F E T I M E  J O B  wi t h  Us

TO THE CITIZENS OF TERRT COUNTT. . .
This is not a political announcement. There seems to be some ques

tion about the elevator at the court house in Brovvnfield. As to who 
should have keys to the elevator . . . Now there are only 5. Before the 
jail break there were too many keys out the past few years. The ones 
who had keys to the elevator had access to your sheriffs office and 
¡ail. I had the locks changed for your protection and mine. You elect
ed me to do a job as sheriff of Terry County and I can truthfully say I 
have done everything for the interest of every Terry County voter and 
to the best of my ability.

The elevator opens on the ground floor by keys and does not open 
again until the top floor which is inside of the jail. It does not stop on 
any floor but the ground floor and the top floor. My deputies and I 
would be more than glad to take anyone up and down on the elevator 
so that you can see for yourself. You are cordially invited to visit the 
jail or office at any time. We would like for those who haven’t seen the 
new jail and its operation to visit it and let us explain to you how your 
jail is being handled. If you will come and visit the jail I believe you 
will understand why the locks were changed.

Almost every town handles their keys as they are being handled here 
now and some towns even stricter, for instance, we invite you to check 
Lubbock and Lamesa.

Your friend and Sheriff, *
W. L. (Chick) LEE

W. L. (Chick) LEE
has been called to the bed side of his sister who is seriously 
ill with can cer. . . She is in a hospital in Houston.

(Paid for by Terry County Friends of Chick Lee)

DOYLE R. FRAZIER

Doyle R. Frailer Soon 
fo Complete AF Basic

Doyle R. Frazier, son of Mr 
ind Mr. 1. T. Frazier of 1102 
South Second, is compietini: 
basic military training at Lack 
!and Air Force Base, San Ant 
onio.

His training is preparinf 
Frazier for entrance into AF 
iechnical services or for an A1 
duty assignment. The course a! 
Lackland, ’ ’Gateway to the Air 
Force,”  includes a scientific 
evaluation of his aptitude ant 
inclination for following a part 
icular career field.

Sales of U . S . Farm 
Goods Abroad Show 
Increase This Year

Surplus agricultural com 
modities valued at about I S 
aillion have been sold to for 
?ign countries in exchange fo; 
their own currenc> since Sept 
1954. Of this, sale of $759 mil 
lion worth was arranged for ir 
the first six months of 195ti. 
 ̂a y s Extension Economist 

John G. McHaney.
He reports that the I ’SDA’: 

Foreign Agricultural Service 
has had primary responsibility 
.'or these agreements for sales 
if surplus commodities The 
program of foreign surplus 
sales was provided for by 
fonpress under Title I of I’uh 
lie Law 490 Lfi dale. .59 agree 
meats with 27 countries have 
^^en arranged with 27 of the 
agreements coming during the 
first six months of I95<i

C ommoditlcs «old for fnre- 
eign currencies i n cl u d e 
wheat and wheat flour, feed 
grains, rice, cotton, tobacco, 
dairy products, poultry, fats 
and oils, dry edible beans, 
fruits and vegetables, meat 
products, cotton linlers and 
seeds. In terms of dollar 
value, wheal flour leads the 
list of the commodities ex
changed (t*i2C million worth), 
with cotton seed second ($134 
million).
The foreign monev received 

IS being used to buy strategic 
materials, for developing ug 
ricultural markets alai.ird. 
payment of U S. debts, and 
loans to friendly countries for 
trade and economic develop 
meni

Public Law 4K0 pmsides 
other ways of disposing of sur 
plus fiirm commodities These 
include shipments for famine 
relief and other assistance

WIN WITH WILSON

WEEKLY INSECT REPORT

. Fleahoppers, Cabbage Loopers, Aphids 
And Lygus Bugs Damaging Terry Cotton
Hot and dry weather prevail

ed during the past week. Such 
weather conditions prevented 
any marked increase In the 
activity of most insects, but 
some heavily fruited cotton 
showed heavy shed of small 
bolls because of the stressed 
conditions of the plants.

Fleahoppers wore reported 
in medium to heavy popula
tions in some fields. In most 
instances the insects should not 
pose a problmc since plants 
are well fruited.

There seems to be little 
change in bollworm infe.sta- 
tions over the previous week 
Medium to heavy infestations 
were found in some fields in 
Oaw.son, Gaines. Hale and 
Lubbock counties. A majority 
of the cotton has not developed 
iufficient infestations to re 
quire control. Since most re 
;ently reported infestations 
lave been of small worms, cot 
ton should he checked regular 
'y for eggs and hatching

Lygus hugs were found In 
medium to heavy Infestations 
In Hale, Hockley, Lamb and 
Lubbock counties. Ihe In
sects were observed In light 
Infestations In many other 
fields. Cotton should be 
checked for Increasing Infest
ations and control effected 
before squares and small 
bolls suffer heavy damage.
Cabbage loopt>rs appeared in 

medium to heavy infestations 
n some fields throughout the 
irea While disease continued 
♦o kill large loopers. many 
'leld.s had rather heavy hatch 
ng and increased ragging of 
caves AltfMiugh these insects 
irp hard to control, infestations 
r.in bo reduced to a point 
vhere serious rugging will not 
occur if treatments are applied 
while worms are small

ibroad. dnn.itions for foreign 
ind domestic relief through 
non-profit voluni.iry agencies 
1 n d inter Giiverrmcntal or 
ganizations and barter con 
tracts

L'nder all these programs, 
about $3 billion worth of agri 
cultural commoditie.s has been 
disposed of since the beginning 
of operations under PubHr 1 aw 
4HA in 1954.

Leafworms were reported in 
light to medium infestations In 
most localities. In most cases 
Infestations were not sufficient 
to require control.

Aphids occurred in damag
ing infestations in scattered 
fields of cotton in Hale Coun
ty. These insects were also 

• observed in spotted heavy In- 
festatiom in Floyd and Lub
bock counties.
Information contained in the 

Cotton Insect Situation release 
has been compiled from re^H)rt 
ed received f r o m  county 
agents, voc. agri. teachers, 
personnel of Texas A & M Col
lege System, branches of the 
U. S. Dejit of Agriculture. 
Commençai cotton inspectors, 
chemical companies a n d  
others.

Mr and Mrs. Harold Klein 
are visiting her reluti\'es in 
Georgia this we<^

r— ••-—x i f ’BP

Brownfield Newi-HeraJd, Thursday, Auq. 23, 1956

Pkrrry ( ano c c o n o m ic a l )
CLOTMSS MADE PKOM COTTON 
r s c o  kHt> PtOUR BAOS.

U. S: R O Y A L

Mr and Mrs Johnny Cloud 
left this week (or ( orpus 
Christi where they will enroll 
for the fall college semester.

lOY IN A FtCLO —  Ha’s Mony Farrar, 4-yaar-old ion of Mr. 
and Mrs. Varnon Farrar, and ka'i in kit dad’s fiald of Empira 
cotton, planted May I with 200 pounds of 13-39-0. Tho pie- 
luro was taken es part of a brochure soon to bo by ^
Tarry Soil Consarvetion District, (Stall Photo I

Cotton Trailers

In J u l y  P r i m a r y :
*  VOTED BEST QUALIFIED BY

4AS.M0 TEXANS
*  181.000 VOTE LEAD OYEB

MEAREST OPPONENT
*  CARRIED 204 OUT OF 2S4

COUNTIES
A RECEIVED OVER 41-  Of VOTE 

M 4 MAN RACE

a t t o r n e y ^g e n e r a l

Thes« or* Coby Cotton Traitors . . . Bod is 8* x 16'x6V2' 72” Track 
. . . Troilor will turn os short os 5th whool troilor . . . Low bod. only 
30" from tho ground . . .  Or bod built to your spocificcition.

We

Are

Equipped 

To Do

Recapping

BIG STOCK OF USED TIRES
Wo hovo more good used tiros than we hove hod in our 
history . . . Those wore traded in on now tiros . . . Con 
bo bought Cheap!

HUBS . . .  BEARINGS . . .  W HEELS
FOR MOST OTHER TRAILERS

JA C K  H A M ILTO N  T IR E
PHONE 4444 401 W. MAIN

JACK 
H A M ILTO N
TIRES «SERVICE

B ROW NFIELD 'S 
TIRE H EAD Q U ARTER S
FOR OVER 20  YEARS

' # •

TEL. 4444
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IIO I 'S K  J O IN T  K E S O U T T IO N  NO. «  
» f p x é ñ t  sn AiH«n4iarRl to S^tfnn  11 o f 
Artk*)« 1 o f tho (. institution* o f thsr M stc 
pf T «va *  l>r àd line a ni*w subaoction to l>e 
danivT'Sted •• Scetton 11«. r^latini; u> drr.inl 
>r ¥m\i lu a t>ora*>n rhnrirs.Hi iMth a felony 
4 ^  than esT»iiar ulto has bo«n lhrior<di>re 
• u ire o n t ift i-d  *>f a f “is«p> i-r.«. fs.r
h# sjbtnn» :.Mi o f thi* , o •»! .Anur '» r '. it  

jo a \v\« i f t ‘ .e a».*l for j;v s ..m a *
i'»n ar\«i ih rov f.
■ F IT  R F S O i.M D  Tl\ T H F  î .r < ;7 ^ ÎA -

T l  ItK o r  T » K  ST.’ TE  <»F T / X A S :
1. That bv-.'t »n II « f  A rti îr I

-of the i  otjstllutiun o f the State i f l e x a i  
be aimnskd by askUite a subsceti .n thtfs* 
%> ti> be aa Soct.K<n 11a anJ tw r^ad
aa follows .

"Aoction 11a. A r y  I’.eraon ar'*u^ed o f a 
f'U rf.rjleaa than capital in t lio  Stato. u K j 
f  S» been th'^relofore tu n e  cofixicted s f a 
felony, the »ec«>rd r<n\ict)«>n W i ' ik 
i,'<ent to the first. Imlh tn |m.| .t «if 
t-f eumniiH.-Kjfi I'f the o ffin ae  and ronxu*- 
lion therefor may, a fter a hearing, nr.-l 
iMKin evidence »ohctaniia llv ahuuittf the 
Kuih o f the arcii.^d, l«e d«nieti bail iiendSnv 
trial, by any jud^r o f a court o f r«*(urd or 
m afie trate in this Sta*r; proviJrd. h* w . 
ever. Ibst i f  the arrueM U not arrurJe*! a 
tria l U(*on the ac'jvati^ 'n  » i ih in  sixty TiOi 
days from  the time o f hfs incarcera 'i-<n 
BpOA such charge, the order drnyinj: hail 
ahall be a jtom atlra lly  set a**̂ *̂* tm lert a 
cofitinuarce is obtained up<*n the mot < n 
or peQce.'t o f the accused : t ’rox iiîej, f  ir- 
iher. thi t the r.,'h t o f ar*;*e-.I to the f\. irt 
o f I'rin ilt-sl c f  t;,.s are i* tx .
r r e  ,y : --(.i ... ,j t...- Í. r a r I,-r
cif any ,aJgi..» n: or r m..dc 1 .T. ’.rdv-r “

Sec. 2. 1 e («•reiioinir t t xtiiuli'/nrì
Amendm*'nt shr ll be suSmii^ei ts. a vote o f 
the Buaiified e l^ 't< .s  o f this State at an 
eiertktn to be he’ d on the first Tuead.iy 
after the first Monday In November. 10*.“*, 
• t which election a.t %>s!lots ah;««! have 
printed theretn the fo llow in r;

**FCR the amcndinent to the C^'TîStltutlcm 
o f tbe State <-f 'le v rs  rroxid inc tl.at a 
eoart. judge cr m:<cistrate mny deny hail 
to a t>eraon a hn hr i lK>en convicted o f  two 
<2> previous feloni a ’ *

••A C A ISS T  Ike amendment to the Crn- 
atitutiun o f l i e  F : e »>f prc»it'.*rc
lhal s court. ju ‘ .ge or tr.a. I'.trotc may d»ny 
bail to a p^. ■«•n uh> h;,s U-.n convicted of 
two <b) previous fclorncv

See. 9 ‘fh e  (ioxrrn .'r of Trvas rhaîl lsr;je 
the tieectrary | ru^l •. f  r » •..! pieci i n
and hare the .me i a. . heu a» reouirr;! by
tb# n -

Open House is Courtesy 
'To Mrs. Rex Webster

An open house at wnich wiv
; ?s of the 
met Mrs.

Hrownfieiil liuiarians 
Ron VvX'stei of 1 iil)-

IIOJ-SE JOIST RI.SOI rrioN no. i > 
prapoaiivK an amendment tu A rtk ie  111 of 
th<- i'oriHtiiu>mn o f ih « State ul 'le va « by 
a.idinff th**rpto a ncv«' Settiim to la* known 
a i Serii.*n M-c. pruvidiiig «hs» thè Legls* 
latore msv grani aiti and c<>ni|K>rtsatian to 
l.ervuris «X K«* have be«n finci! or imprliu 
orifHl un«ier thv Iix«v «>f ihis State f««r of* 
f* n*i'* o f uhich they are n i guilty 
h v  IT  RKSO I.VhO  BV TH E I.E ÌilS L A - 

I l  BE o r  TH K  S TA TE  o F  T E X A S : 
Serfinn 1. That A rtid e  I t i  o f thè Con* 

*titution «»f ’ he Stale o f Texas l»e arrx.*nd<d 
bv a«Mir.g »h.-reto anoih«r .‘- ' « ' C i i o  he 
dcslgnsted as Section ¿i^c. whlcb shail 
read SK follows *

•’Seciion M-c. Ttic I.eglxlsture n.ay 
fran i ai<l and c«»nf.|K-n!>alioo tu any l'erson 
tale* has heretofore ftaid a fine (T  acre “d 
a aentiT.re in i-rison, or »« ho may her« aftsk.' 
I ay a fine or aerve a senitnce in |•rison, 
urrtef thè iaws o f il.is Siate fur an of* 
fetixe for whirh he or ahe is not ruilty, 
Uinler a 1 h e^o la 'ion a  and lirr.itati.-r,s st 
♦ he l.«>t*«f(iai<<re Tnav d»«eftj r x io l ie r ' ”

Kec 2 The l •rr*.»idrr r. n.«ti*>.*iorml 
smpr'dment shall l*e submitted lo  a xole «*f 
It e  ouslifie«! electnrs < f ibis State at an 
eìectiun lo  l*e held on thè firat Tueaday 
a fter thè f lr «t  Monday in November, 1W5<5. 
at «  hich election all o f thè Itallots shall 
bave prinied ih«Tei>n thè fo llow ing;

“ EOR thè Constilutìor.sl Amendment 
fran tin e  t»«iwer to thè Le«ii»luture ut grani 
atd and coirpenaation lo  lu-rMins m ho hav# 
paid fines or have «u^rveii |.ri»on aemenrea 
under* tbe iant^b»*f thi« State for offensea 
• f  «^ ich  they «p re  not r 'i i lty "  and

” 4 liA lN S T  thè Ct.n«l itii* .una! Amend* 
ment gran tin r pow« r to thè isi-itura 
tu grant aid at'd c«>mi>en*silon to i>erxons 
wHo have paìd fine# or have servrd priron 
♦.•nter.ee* umler thè Uws «*f (hks State fo f 
offensea o f ahich they ««ere iu»i gniìiy.** 

He«. S. Ih e  fiovernor shall issue th« 
neeesNsrv pr «clamation f,,r saUI eleciif*n 
and bave thè sanie publiahed ■« reriuirrd 
Sy thè C'«miitulH>n a id  Iaws nf this State.

d O IM  RKhviL.« !•«).% X » .  4.Ì
Rt*#aaiac aa amendMrM tu Secitun V ut 
A rii.W  V i l i  of th»* ( wO'-titu; <«>1« «»f T«*«s 
•e as to ^-ruvide that the i. ««n.ncki*-iuri>-r* 
Court in «ack ccmnty may l<x > •.liât«.."' 
Ooms ma> !•« f\rc«-.sary f>>r g.-itrs l fo* * 
purp'wew, pern\ao«;*t imt<r«»ftt*< m f i
purpsiMS. ruad a..d b.'nige purt^x*« an ' 
jury puri su k-nf a« 4hv tc^sl >■(
taa rsies «l.»e* t.ot e« «• f l.ivh ir ( .u 's 
i#0c> uà thè One H-nd*«ù i j 'tu .
valuatiun in ariy * .*% « .•  c-c «J i>r>
vid irg fur* h. f i ‘ .,t * ,r  .^.v *.
Ceuri sta li r t • .:•# ri y ■ .’>><
Is nd* Of ' ■ ‘ ' r *.«• ,•  ■•* f r
iHe Rcc. .-.V n a -1 Í- » M . Í a* •
’ot . and prt . « •  f. - r,.« . sr> »•:>»•
smaiK...«. and » -i.* -a'-'-rx«
LE IT k l O’. x J i '  f . 7 H r 

T I Kb o r  T .i.- : :  v i i  «*» 1 . \
bertiea 1 Tb*i 5. .. -, V, Ar: V ’ .I

[ l.Se Coriir.b'.. I. i-f tSe ;• '■ t,Ì 7 »--s  
0«  amet.ded so *s U> bcrcafur r^• a« f< >• 
lo * a :

“ dectlen #. The State t* «  on i r -t-ertv. 
«xriusixe c f th« tax . i"  t-sx ite
public 0« i, ar.U « f • • •  h .••• 1 f' f
ll.e U-nr'jt «*f t*‘p I . . ir ...............• -'isb
.•ev*n *Vi<«d T ì.1" '»  »» I « • rn

k« One H .n .red l .i.wa
«o*. and au c'»unl>. «.;> o» •. •»* n «hsl 

levy a taa rate in excess uf E<. bty < *nts 
fo c i en tbe One llundcmi lh..lars 

«aluataof. ia any one ’ 1) year f>>i frr.pral 
Tund, permanent impruvernet t fund, ruad 
»nd briOfe fund and Jury fu n j iM.ri^ers 
I'rovKled furtb'n that at tk^ tirrxe the 
{ omn.issi-'aers C.>urt me*** i«> tex-y th» an- 
nviai taa rate f .e  each c«>un*y i* »hall lex v 
»  kaiever taa ra<# may W neevk-d f« r  the 
ft^tu i4 ) c<>nst*tutk>fial t ur|«t«es tianxely. 
general fund. pr'ir.anxnt imi-f<»v s*«ni 
fund rood and be. lee fur.d and jury fund 
*• W nf Os tke ('so rt dee* net toipair anx 
Out'tan lir.g bun<.s or o*b 'r c>t>:n at k«ir.» and 
So M-og as tbe total vi tbe for«#..m g tax 
Irx»** dees not rve*»d J ch*v tents i ‘ Ur> 
on tb« O re H urjred  t*u.iar« <!.-• • \aluo 
ti*n in a* > ur# i l -  year On*e ih « l «n rt 
ba« levied il«e annua) taa rste. ifw sam» 
Stai! rm.ain tn force and » f ie it  I'uring 
tn » l tsxabre ye «j . a~d t ie  l^fis.aikce» 
r a y  xlv* au lì»-rita an ad*Mik.na| im .ja l 
• * x s ‘..r»m tax to >-• k »i.- a* n r '«• e.'

I .r in« i irthcr m aintenance o f tl»e (••■' •C 
r.'sd i>roxuii«i. that a nm^urity o f ihs 
■ iu ''jfi<x l <•!« t a v M g  x..i«rx o f t «
• •'ut.tx v ' l  .g St an •.'> li<>n to lie hric
f >r 'hai I* r|«i -» »hall vMe sueh Isx. P’ -l 
I«. r ' e»«d V if It* (I < f nIx i I ; ' n tl.e 0 » • 
*1 ' <.rrx| Indiars iS )''d i valuation uf the 
I «• : S’ I jti » t.< tsxati*.'» In Mil h
r..urt\ A>.d tW  la vo lx lu re  mar | S«S

< » l IXV» fi.r ih.» main ' • f. a ' ee of fhe p it»» 
>c r ‘.aix a d hirhaav wt'h. ut Ih» heal 
«■•¡.e r«-i red fur » 1wai.»l ur I <sl 1» W S

• K S .V  ' ... t í -  1m . • r • d t a
• n • in 1 • . . • * .1 • .mI t . . .n* ft X.

.' « "sjui » • Í .1. C.-Ma' *. . I. ■'
See. 2. The f  *«e..if.i» I r.*tllutlonal 

A ,x>-«>«ln.e*t • i.sil U t«» *. .1 (o • >i. e
' / t ie  ij'.si.'ftei c lr « 1, -• ,f thtx hla ’ e at 
*•» »»e*lK.n to he be d «>i. the fir*l lu e*..*y 
afv«r ine first Mot..tav iti .S< vend*»r, r.»j6, 
St *h ich  p«K*.iuii all'- hail'»’ »  sl«all fiavs 
prtir.exl thereon the folk *«i> f .

**rOR the Const Hut miial Airendmsnt 
ax.<rH«Ckfing tke t .mmi .«tu'ier, tsojrt in 
eg. S county III h-xy aV»te..-r * .n.c irsy 
I* ne««.»*»rr f«»r g«*ne*al fu* d. |M.rnkar.*t 
.mnrmeiVM «* f..t>d t .a«l an«! i i i . g »  f ' n«l 
S’ d j.ir> f. u j m* |. «  a» he
to*at «.f tSe*e fund* ik.e« n«<t *«rs«-d a 
n<aiimum tax rate of Eirhty 4 ents 1 » 
•m Iks <H»« llondred tfellars %atu*
atiun in any «me i l l  «»wr anti su k ng as 
•he Court diw* rud imi tit any ».utslandir« 
bond* of other ot’ItgstK.ns

**A (»A !N »;T  »he Const itui »oral Amrmt» 
m«nl autkurumf the C4>n«mis«iur<ers t ourt 
It* each ewnty to lex y whstexer eiims may 
be nee^asry fur genr*al fund i>«rrnar,ent 
impf^nement fund. r> sd and hndg» fund 
and jury f..r>d t .ri«»»#« s«> k ng a« t'.e 
U'tal ' f  lh «»e fun.H «♦»#■ r>«.t «\rpe«| a
ms-insum tax r»*«* <>f lt.»h*x I er>* « i • •«» * 
on Irne l!..n «ff»'' 1). '» * «  .flou « -.atu»
stun in * «»r »  • I • v .»sir an.) *<» l«.r g as 
i*p 1 . ft »Sen *•» kr*.i-air ai.y uat»ts)t«..‘ r f  
In • U • vJl t I.* rt .'.ex

•xe* 3 T i.» t x«f..u f « r  Texas tS »!lI»«' «. he ilee»»'• a* . ......... f-r the
«.e^: r. ai-d l l  .x \IT 1 i.. ir.»«’ » »hail l»< pi
111 ♦ In ‘ • • • T ST d I. * • t.e Jt (• ' h

' e a r* • > ly the (
1 * 1  's e

■ T IO V  NO I., ,u-h p .« .
» . I  I .1 ! . . «  1 . , . . r .  -M- »I.,.

li<m '>r the State o f Tesas, amend, g .See» t» n shall t.. . * i.»ad »  ;#* r «e«.«»! See. 
! L *  Corstitu i.oo 9t tk.n CJ ..f A fttr.e  |* e f Ih » t..ostltui«<m of

•• «wthorlb« Tc-st as s l pted N ow m U r. I f i s . 'u r  aàÿ 
•* révision o f the mabllng leiri*latJon | atsed pursuant the»#,

leocrxer Krtirevnent Symum nf T r-a* pr«»- to '
Ree ̂ . - ....................  -- pp«

»-d jo f thol this r;«eis«m «hall n sn.end. ...........
o ’ ter or repeat teet.oa CS «*f AMicle 1* «.f amen *m. t »hi.ll I 
t .♦ CuootHutio« o f Texas as ad- ; *e.‘ N.». f tnr v.aùf.ed 
«ember. IftC . or any et.abliry l < i, at 

psi'suaM tWret

S. Thp^ f  r«>>dnf e«.n**l*utl./nsl
si.tmiMiwr 1«. a .<ee 

- « '  ih ' 'S» a* an
ei--te n t* l -  h. .d rn m* i.r,- Tk-eMlar 

t^ x id in g  f«.p the sficr tr,e f*-*i V  ndsy in N xeml.ef Ifbd.
• « »h iih  e'eetk.fi e » 'h  ballot iKatl Kar« 
|T* ‘ ed thrreofi the follnv mg »..rds;

'T O R  Use rx*nsiituti.>pal am erdm ent em»

t.««*aopy  eieetlun. form o f hai.
•ution. and pobliestior 
01 IT  RERO LVEU  RT THE I E f. ld l A-

V i r r  T I  H A S i !p «.a erii g the 1 «-gu'.Pare tu re «i»e  Iho
Roclioo I. That fce-twn i*a  o f Article e l••|t g Teorher R»t.rem «e. Jt».., ^  and to

n  o f the Constitutum o f the R*s'eT * . * .  a,. --------- br » len  the benefits to em| loreea 4 public
Texas be amended so as to reod sx f* Iv-ws sch-»cî 

^'^•ctèo® 4fa In addl’ .̂ n̂ to tl.» puee**
ieves. s rd  un ivertitrc* « u p |mf e d  

•  h* ' V Of pa rt.y )■' **■# <*ste, a tk .>riiing 
th »t Ih » S ta '«  '» c« i • r .' • - -i * f  .f »  „ ' r  | ur*
p .-ex *^»'1  «H. *t .t.** . • « h em »
r-loyeex s*>.* r r .o . 'l '» r  *TV* •*i»\ ».. » et»
ce*-d »IX i*-f eep 'um  * o '  the c.»mj«en- 
sa'yon |>a.d e * »h  s-. h em* !e »e  hy t*-'# 
Rtate r r  seVud «ii*’ »»ct or tt.e «um of T r

Alven the Leck «!s"jre U- SeetU*n 4«
Act '-le III. I» »»•■iJ br«v »r.» nrh» » • (e-v 
* ' .*  »0 extal r*|| a f ’ - 1 ♦ . » *..« i e r«^

• l'pwe* t. diaaMI-ty ond «leerh len ef 's f- 'f
pe' cas empb'-el fn the p. P .c acH»> s
r».;> »e* and umveeai ie* s;.-p|» rted »b u l.y _____  . .  .... ........ . « . , »
ne rsetly br the H iou . pr. % i«)ed that tf.e j H nde»^ Ì ̂  j-" P..lle"s V f:'i4 . r7 " fô f eo'rh 
*mo;mt «wntmbwteid by the .^tafe t# aerh ' ym r f r or.y sû -h empk.yfe. rer .îtiin g tho 
fur.c each year aholl W  e».asl to »he a»*vre- - eikgtl«t'i*y of svich employee* for retirement 
paie am.>unt reo'.ired by Iso  to be |<aid he*-*fns and rrescribtnr the fr.snner o f ln* 
Ir w  the fund by so« K e«r ploys»» a -d  shall | ve s ti- «  ira.i.ey accruing t*  Ike retirement 
h 't  esceed at any liir-e tie i » r  eeniom . fund **
14'- I o f the r «m t»»»o *k m  | aid each aorh i -4 C % lh R T  the ecmsHtutinnal smeed-
• ty  the State and *-r seSf*»l dl**p*ets ' ment em poaerirg the Leg^^latu-e to re. 
•nd ahsll ia no œ #  f| i yeor exceed tbe vise the evleting Teocher Re*ire»æfkt Rvo-
• wfr. *f Five Hundred Four lK41ar* tem and Wi Iraoden the iwnefPa to em» If .. .4 tu t for any such person; and pro- I plnyss of p«bi>e sehom'» cjllege*. and tri*

*kat ro  i*ers«m shall he ehgible f» r  ver*i*ie* sjpie*r*ed «h o lly  nr partly by iK# 
•b o  has o«jt renderrd ten years Atate, sulbortaing that the Rtate's cerntr*» 

•* creditable sœvyee in sucb evnpbjjmen*, | botir.-ka f»w siKb pur|^»»a shall equal mn» 
^  ^  '• • •  ’ ball a *y  p<rai*a retire trlbwtiona by stu-h empUyem an j provid inr 

either a tu tn in « »W  age fifty » that they da n««t escred six per eentum 
r * e  (Sfti ^  camc'Utiac thirty <S'M yeor* { « ( ' l l  o f thy e* m pen sat ion paid each ou.^b 

arrvice. but sf,all be er '.tiyd  empMvree by the Rts*e oc sch*v>| #«»*mc| 
to re fjn d  o f m.nnexs r » id  Intn the fund or the som ot F ire  Hundred f  thic Drlia-y 

-The Leyl*latu*e may su'h^nse aU { ifbO lbd* f<vr each year any sorb em. 
•M tier« ewtntixf ii.t «  e-.ch fund to be In- plpyeo revu ia tlr « the elig ib ility n f such 
eeoted *» b^nd» «.e other exidenre* »-f m- enir 'Nyeeo f.iy retirement benef»»* and r-e » 
debt'dne*« o f the Ur«teu S»a**- *r «•' lats se»lb irg the maneer «»f i*v e »i;r .«  muney 
b ia »e t-r a* y c'-jr.ty. r ♦» • *.».1 d »nc» accruing to the retirer» rp i fund**
or tr i-.ic'T.sI r a » i « f » t i .n  r »  rJ.sTk-t' Fach enter s ia li r-srii <.ut o -c  o f ss>4
i f  tl.;s F’ a-r •* in a ch rr -er *»- ritie* rl»«iaea on the haJ''d leaving the one e »»  
a* are r. a nr h »r ^ fte r  p .s •• »e ;**-m .ite l | pressing hi* vote 0*  the pr^fwieed amend» 
H  taw *• inveHg*ents fug t*-.e Permaner > ment I f  it a p t«* rs  fr« m the rctMfps o f I Î TT Permaner- sohI eler'km that a m »i«r ity  » f  the votes
b 'b ^ 'l  c ••d  a f O la htate f.rfxlded a east were In fav.»r o f said amc*.«lmeot, ih# 
puffreient sum shall be kept on hsnd to ' same shall become a r*ct pf the State C<m» 
meet paymerts as they become due each stitotfen and be effertive  fm m  the date

r r uader such retirement plan, as r s r  ; o f determination o f such result and tha 
provided b f law . and provided that the 0 »yerro r 's  proclamation theryvf, 

peryplenu o f r » «h  retirement fur d shall* hee. I. The Governor o f the P * » t f  o f 
»<•1 be eliribte fo r any other State pension i Texas ia hereby directed to leaue the fiec* 
retirement funds or direct siH f»«im thq easary proeUmation foy aaid »pecial elee» 
Ic e te  o f Texas, unies» s*»rh o«h*r Sta»r tkm and ahall hare the tame publiehed as 
penau n or recrement fu f d contributed by , reqairsd by the CovkaUtatke« and U *a  o f 
(he Elate. Is re»ea«ed W the S-aie o f 1% -asitbia State.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 
To Do Voted On At An Eection To Ec Held 

On November 13, 1956
■  o r s p  J O IN T  lE P O M  T IO N  NO. U

pra^o«ln« an amendment p. Article I I I  o f 
the Constitution o f the Rtate o f Tw aa. by 
adopting a new Hection t«> he known as 
bartmr lt»h . « Iv ln «  the l.eylslature (Re 
poyer to »•r«»vidr. unde» sp/-h HnitsMons 
a id  rrs*ri< tk-ns ar may be «horned hy the 
l«eg»slalure exited r « t .  f.-r s » m 'a rce  to 
nredv 'ndlvydjáls w i.o s-e r i ' l jc * s  o f the 
VnMe»t Mts’.ea who a-e r d 'e  ih »n  »i«l| iren  
I t " *  y»ar« o f age a-.'l le*« then s lx ty .flve  
t<A| yrar* of a*»e «b« »m- »-»-faaisently 
ard t«vt*f'y di»xhle«i h«- re*• *i «-f g meo-- 
•al or »1 ..« '- * ' » ' « I  »♦•» feaS'Me
f'*r XÍ». i-.. * •; «■ , V 1... are r* 'i
de»*. »•  the F*eie nf T ‘ »a , »«c .-rt ths* 
the i> d vi.|ualy v»t’0 t * r  »♦'»•i. *y  aid * - 
the |•ermar>ee*ly s*»d T*'sl'k .'>.*1 rH n r 
niK. during the rame fa-r ’ l̂ i '  time. re> 
eetee ( » ‘d Age Asei*tsi;re. A vd to *be 
Needy I 'l i fd  «.r Aid to {•»*cr«lent i ’hll- 
drrn. oe be fe * lle r t  i*' e y r<>mi>lei»ly 
Ftaie aopforted ir»«' •u-'-’». i ro x i'in g  that 
the l^pista 'ure shv'l h »k» t ie  a-^thoetty b*
• '^ept f»«.*»i th.- f,.ix-er ,.f t|xe L’ nitrd
htatea fir si.<*.al aid r the rermanontly 
and tota l)» d»«l>le<l ird t* ' -fuels . iirvwkllng
♦ list tl«e sreouT.f |.a»d to any indfsHuat 
n>*> »«/•♦ e«re «d  Twcr.tv !»o ’ '*rs  it? b i a 
n»i>r,ih nut o f Stete f. *.«4* and mey nexer

the em.’ int pawl i*. that Irdivtdaal 
ffum Federal funds i»e(>«tdlng that ihr 
asm-unt iwld out ©f .»tale funds for as- 
^stance psymenta she)) not exceed Onr 
P ilhen ^ ire Hundred Thnneand DoMer»
• It.bObPbO) t»ee year; prtjvidiag fo r the 
»eersaarp proclamatiaa. publication and 
ataettanM rr irRoi vPD by m r i .bgiri a ;tr ip  o r  TMP. UTATP OP T F X A ff

“ leefsan |. That Article H I o f O rr- { 
Misutsien o f the Mate o f Texaa be amend» 
pd hy adMinp thereta a new ftwtian (a  be ¡ 
laaxra  aa l a ru ta h)»b nkieb ahall rom4 a*

i a lely precedine the applica«ton a^d wh4 
I Hava re*<ded in tha Slate fur at leaat aa 

addit iural f.'ve <&* years during toe nine 
I (*l years imnrxe«tiate’ y preceding the ap* 
' pHcaTion f'«r a>*islsnr« . a-.d pr'»vidlra 
! fv*r*h»’r th »( no Indi. i . jal shall reaHxs

tili« i r ^ r »m  for the'per* 
' n-».rcT» k »-H  ♦«•'I.' y «tihxl.led during a ry

pefkcxi » S. e le  I« r . - 'T  ng old age as» 
etxtsh« ' »  f- •*.» r««*»ly I .nd. r r  aid to 
depen .'»’ * . ‘ ••' » - uh 'le he Jx raaid-
ir r  I «»■*». « > lo »• y » •rcpNtc'y State

’ • ;• t.«.*» » '. ♦  I.ri'.'ded  fur*
‘ i-f* . r. . .«b » ,  r .  er*y Dotlar*
• (  S »  may be
pri'l u S’ > . . ’ Ml m- r ien t, and pfo-

1 k .«iect f r - h«-r • t »1 the am ' «nt paH mit o f
‘‘ late f - ji. » . 1» . p » I  mav never
eiceed the smouTit ^.««4 to that indivldaal 

' I>x.l of I . »•.,• f ' . i ruxUled further
that *he »»Til k ’’ « j '  r f Stste fun«)*

I f.-r » *■► •» » ' »  ! •« . ha'I r «»1 exrerd
I t i « e  V » i<»r» I H re«] Ino'jNaird 
I Isrs 1 f  1 I- , , - y, »

• I sM have the aatke»
e » .' • e ff.m ’»0 « o f the 
. » » I  aid for indl- 

en »!f and «totally 
»* •' ' irav o fÑ r  r«'t 

be f r.lr»'tiur.s lierein

tbMawa i
Sâaféa» E l 'l l  T W  LarW dture «bstl have 

to  provide b r  generi. i laws

CJ

ggab UmHgfiosm awd Amfric^u 
a daasMd by (b *  i«g ia la t» ire  expe- 
fhr — liniaMt ( •  heady IhdM dval* 
a oêÙÊtm  gp (hg United I«ataa. wh*
ava ghaaad (l»a)p aigbteonth f l f l tb i  
y but baaa la t  tem ad tndr • «»•y* 

M w *  • h o  ara (a ta lly  and 
ad a man- 

aambSrafioh 
bat««Mae4*4 gcid te?  ! 

„  aabalnisiaiioii. a rd  
mf Iba K a ta  a f  te a a «. | 
|h this P 'a ta  for at >

p g te te y  am  M o a  mm gaserò
M i  (dbtb i M ff lÑ M . who ara
■ i P I giiiiiU y K teM ad  by fte tea  
(M  dP fÉ p gIte i i f t M b h r  a r g

■*Thr t.rgi>l*tu- 
rify ll- s.cei.t f.

' I nite'i f“'*»ite» ». 
vidjuts « h r  sr* 
ditnbled as that <>

{ ixien I’ «X i*.h
I i rex Ided **

Her. f.  The for*y.>iog Con«t{tutk!>nsl 
, Amendment »Kail be • l.rutted to the elec. 
. t'.ra o f (lie btste o f i .* on tb© secxm'1 
; Tuesday In Noxembrr. *t which ele«-

tion there shall bo |rir,»etj on the ballot 
I the follow ing clauaa:
I -FO R  the Amendment giving the I.egis- 

lature the power U» rrox f,.* assistance 
I not (o  exceed Tw enty H- llsrs l ifO t  a 
mor.fh «cut ' f  fHcta f*ind» f..r m/h no*dy 
indlx'ldual, ' ghtem  f i d  vears o f *g e  or 
older, who .a a realdent «.f the Rteie o f 
Texaa and -ha is perrraaei ' y *nd totally 
diMbV 1 b> reman a f b i* acai.iaJ ar physical 
■ahdi »p  ■'

-A O A IV ^ T  the Amendai ant ghHng tha 
i r f ' -  »'u *e the fu/wer ta paovi<le foe as* 
gietanr. nrA to exceed Tw enty D«»ltsr* t|tO> 
a gioiitk out i>f S u te  funda far each needy 
Ín4laid>«al. eighteen t lP i  ygara o f  age at 
oldeP, w-ho is a resident o f U u  R u le  of 
T a n g  and who ia permanently and totally 
dtaghM  by reason o f kia mental ar physlral 
han#a«w<^

of Mr.s. George Weiss August 
16 from 7:30 to 9 30 p.m. Mrs 
Wetkstci- is th(> wife of (¡ic dist 
•ict Rotary governor,

('ookie.s, coffee, and cold 
drinks were served to aproxi 
m.-ueiy 2!) guests who called 
duriog, the evening,.

Mrs. M.trie Harris ani l  
daughters uf T ’ulia visited Mr.s 
N. I . 'Mason and family

HOW  TO  W ATCH A  RO D EO  . . .
In old Cheyenne on July 4 

1872, some cowboys staged ar 
mpromptu contest .steer riding 

•ind the first instance of what 
vas to become one of the five 
standard events of rodeo was 
recorded.

Nohfidy knows wliat prompt 
sd these old time twisters t< 
try the rank longhorns unles.s

it was the cowboy love of bet 
'ing and the common cowboi 
boast that “ I can ridé anything 
with hair.”

The vent caught on at the 
"Cowboy Tournaments”  of the 
old west but it remained foi 
the develpoment of the cross 
bred brahmas for this to be 
come the rodeo thriller it i.s

i

Proposed Constitutional Amendments
To Do Vo2ed On At An Election To Ce Held On November 6, 1956
H o r s E  JO IN T  r e ä o i .i ’ t i o n  n o . is

proposing'bn aiMcndmcnl t<» Ihr lunstitu* 
(ton o f (ha HtaU • (  Texas by am«n«iing 
A rt ic i«  V II , Hccilon» 17 ami lit, pruylding 
% mrthekd o f payment for th« «un»truci|«*n 
and «quipmcnt af building* and otb «r !»»•«- 
fnanent Improvcmcnt» at S la t« insutultona 
i»f higher learning and r«'i*calírg Chapter 
ï  >0, A fta, Regular Se«»íun, t ifly -lh ird  
l.«iii*ilatur« • and pr«»i*osing an »menilmenl 
(«» Article V II  o f th« ('«mstilutiun o f the 
Ktat« <»f Texaa by adding a n«w  Motion 
a fter Section l l  th*-r«e.f lo  1»« d*»«ignated
a» SeetHin 11^ |»rc»vidlng for the improved 
a*i|i|»c>rt o f The Unlvervlty o f Texas and
the Agricultural and Mechanical ('oHrfre 
o f Texaa fr<*m a w urce other than lax 
revenue by |»rt»vidiny f«»r the broader in» 
veatment o f th* |*ermaii«nl IJniveraity 
Fund.in  r«>r|M>rat« bnoda an«l x(<Kka under 
Certain eundition* and limitalUma; pro- 
\iding fi»r an «l*»«*(i>>n and the i»*uanca uf 
a proclamation tber«*fnr.
HE IT  HEKOI.VED BY T IIR  I E filS I A-

11 RE OE TH E STATE  OF T E X A S :
Kevtien I. That Rection* 17 and IH o f 

A rt ie !«  V II o f the ion »iitu !ion  o f the 
¿ ta t«  o f Texas be amend«*! ao as to b«re- 
a fie r  read ax fu lb ite :

-HerlWn 17. In lie«i o f the State ad 
yalnrem tax n « pr»»i*erty o f Seven ten ts 
O f !  on the line Mun«lred iHJIar (SlOOi 
valuation heretofore |u»rmitte«i to be levied 
by Section 61 o f A rtic le  3. as amended. 
th »r «  is hereby levied, in ad«litk»n to all 
•they taxes permitted by the Cunxtltullon 
o f Texas, a Htat« ad xal«>rem U d  on prup- 
er ly  «»f Two (  ents on the One Hun
dred D«dlnr» lIlOO) valuatkm for the pur- 
pox« o f creating a ai»«eial fund for the 
rontiBuiay paymenl o f C<»nf«d«rat« pen- 
aiona ax proxidcxl un<ier Rectutn 61. Artiel# 
3. and for the eatablixhment and cuntinucl 
gxairitenane« a f the State Building , Eurid 
as provided In S«ctu»n 61b. A rlk-I« 3. uf 
th>* ('onstit ’jtiun.

-A lao. there It hereby levied. In addition 
to sk o lt.rf tax«w |»ermltte«l by the (.«»n* 
atitution I'f T «»a * . a State ad vslwrem tax 
m p r  u*r*y of H *e  t ents tb o  um the On« 
l i jn d r e j  iNdlsrs illOOi valuatk»n f«»r the 
par|**i»e o f creating a *#«■ iai fun«! f*»r tha 
ptiriH.»e o f a '-i,jirlng. ««»r.slructing and 
ii.itia liy «<iul|iping building*, or other 1*̂ *̂ 
fnanetvl improvements at the d«*ignated 
In.tituliona «.f higlier learning an«l the 
guvrrf.Pig b«>ar«l o f each «*f »uch invlilu* 
tKiT.» o f i.iyhrr Warning 1» fully autho*. 
♦ird to pW*tge all or »ny (»arl o f said 
f in d »  aU«'’ '*'d to »uch lnxiit>ktkin a* here
inafter I rovl«le.l. to eecure l*»n 'l« e r  nutea 
|»«u»d f »f the puri»«*ve t»f a«*juirirg. c o r
a l-u r'.ny ard initially e.|'ilf*ping » ’ ich 
tuibiingx « *  «‘t!>ar lurmanent improve»
Pirrta at aaul re*peetive inxiitutiona. Kuch 
b*wxds O f note« »kail he iatuad In auch 
•mounts a» may b« «leiermined by the gov
erning bxmrda o f aaid rea|»eeiiy« inaiitu* 
tiups. ahatl tear InteCeat not to exceed 
three per cent (S'1 i |»er arniim  and »hall 
mature aerially u« o th e r «i»o  •«»( later than 
beptember 1, 1M (. in d  September 1. lb?N. 
reapoctivriy; provldod. iba pxjwer to iaaue 
bx>n<l» or note« hereunder fai expr<w»ly lim
lied to  a period o f tw en ty «30j year« from 
(he g ffective daU o f thia amendment ; and
^rxrvided further, that the F ive C e fii Ibcj 
tax hereby levied shall expira finally upon 
paF***^t uf all bemda <»r note« hereby auih* 
•rtsed ; pr«>vi«Wd. further, that the Stata 
Css an property aa heretofore permitted to 
he levied by Section •  o f A rtic le  V i l i ,  as 
•  raewdr^ exrluaive o f the tax n«ce«aary to
t»ay ^ a  publia debt, aad o f the tasaa prx»- 
♦  i led* fx>r the benefit o f  the public free
achnola, ahall never exceed Tlrtrty Cents 
(SOi'i on the O re Hundred Dollar« itl#0> 
♦  alwatien. A ll bond« shall be examined and 
aiiprm ed by the A tto rn »«  (.rneral o f the 
S tate o f Texas, and when ao apprx»ved
ahall be lneont«atable : and a ll anwrtjved 
|m nda shall he registered In the e ifie e  o f
(he Compteoller <»f Fuhlle An-wurts cd Ihe 
Fiat# o f  Texa». Said U 'n«i» «hall be aold 
only throegh competitive h4ds and ahall 
nevey be aold for le «« thaa their par vaiue 
and acrrued intermt.

*‘Faad» ralaed fr i ’in aaid F ire  Cent (3 f l  
Isx  ievy f«»r thè ten-year i-erkid teglnning 
Jsnuarv I. iy6 (, »ksU W  aMcwated hv thè 
<'«»*rplr«»lbr o f FulItC Account* « (  t!»e 
State i»f Texas xm Jiine f i f* t  o f ihat year. 
t>a*ed on th« averaye kmg a^«*w>w full- 
time at'ident «»julvalent enrollment (f i f -  
l»o fi l i s i  aeme-.i«-r rrxwllt h«»ur» ah»ll ecn- 
atitu*e une full-time stu'lenti for tke pre» 
rmitng fixe-year |•erk•d uf tì*ne, to thè fol- 
b '* ln g  State InstiiuEvona uf higher learo* 
|rg tken in e'ixter>ce. to wìt

T esa » State ('«»Urge for W«>men at Den- 
fon T e «a » C«»Hcge **f A rt» and InHiiatrìM 
at FingaxiMe, Texas Terhn«»t-'etc«l <" *Hege 
ni I ibt»*cV Kj i ' I  Texsx State TeacKer» 
t '-’ ?ere at < I mmercv- No»*h T »**x  Rtxie 
C '»!I«ce at fWnton . Sxm H«*‘jxton Sta’e 
T  rhcr^ r<-||«er at Ilun ;*xll1». S '’-i!hne«t 
T e *a » State Tearhers C«»l*ege at H«n Mar- 
r«a . .^'rt»hen F" A 'o tln  Stata ('oilcwe at 
Nar«*g.l« « he* S j| Roxx S *»te CoMrge at
Alpine \ (e»t T » ' » »  S*»*e ('u ilege at l ’ an- 
yim , T r i s »  S*'U’ hern l'n ixervity at H’*ua- 
lon I xma» State ('u l)ege uf Techm-kw» 
at He«umont.

**N»t later than Jane flrat o f thè he- 
g 'nn ing y f « r  o f e « 'h  »uccee«ling ten yenr 
period. tke Cemptr«»llef o f F ibMr Ac««*uot« 
e f  thè State a i Trxa«. hsxed cm thè «ver- 
age long «emion foH-tim* r*udent e*piiv» 
a!»w t enroHmert ififtee*x (!S| «am e*t»r 
eredit heur« »hall c*o,»titute one fuU-time 
•tudeat! for thè preerdirg fixe-year (►erk'd 
o f  time. xhati re-allocate, t.» th** aì«*xe- 
»•»«ignated inatitutems of higher le«ratnr 
(kew ia exlx1er.ee, all fundx ?•» he derived 
f*  «a  aaid F'ive Cent i.V » ad xnb.rem *s\ 
f«ic aaid ten-year |•erk>d and all auch d e « -  
Ignated Inxtitutiont o f btgher learning 
which participate in thè aMoeatwm or r*-- 
alltwalioa a f sueb fun>ls «hall not thrre- 
a 'te r  recHve any General Re\etii»e f  ir«']« 
fftr thè acQuirieg or r«*n«trurtirg e f huiM- 
Inga ar eiJkar paravanent imprux«menia fur

which said F ive Cent ad ealeraai tern
is hvrein provided, evrx-pt in rasa o f  fire, 
flood, storm, or eartlujuaka «»ccurriog at 
any sur^ Institution, In whirh ease an 
approprlatiun In an amoant auffScient to 
replace the uninsured luaa ao Incurred may 
lie niaik by tha l,egialatura XMit o f  any 
C.eneral Revenue fun«la The S ta le Comp- 
trxiller o f Public Accounts shall draw all 
neeesxary ami pro|»er warrants a|w»n the 
S late Treasury in order to  carry XMit Ihe 
purfMM»# o f this amendment; and the Slate 
Treasurer ahall pay warrants so4s«ued out 
o f the s|ixv-ial fund hereby crea ted for said 
purpuae. This amendment shall be aelf» 
e rscU ng : provided, however, it  ahall n«d 
h*-come operative or effectiva  upon its 
a<b»i>tioa ao as to aupersexle or repeal (he 
former prov|sÌ4«na o f Ih l« Sectix*a, but ahall 
become an o|ieratlve and e ffec tive  on Jan
uary 1, If&H: provixled. farther« that noth
ing herein shall be rxmatrued aa impairing 
the obligation incurred by any cratalaf^ing 
notes or bonds heretofore laaued by any 
S*ste institution o f higher learning under 
this Seetkm prior to the adx»pt»on o f this 
amendment, but aurh nutea or bxMwl* ahall 
be paid, both as to princiiia) and interest. 
fr«>m tl^  fund as heretofore ailoraled to 
any such institution under this Kectkm. 
nor shsll the prxwissuns o f  this aasend- 
ment a ffec t in any way tha prior albica- 
tkm o f tha revenue foe the Ite-year perix»d 
beginning January I, Ib4t. aa heretofore 
• iitlM»rit«^ bv the pruvisiona a f •er iio a  |7 
o f A rticle V I I  o f  this Constitutloii aa 
adxipted August 33, 194t. Chapter 330.
Acta. Regular Seasioa, F ifty-th ird Legis
lature Is rr|«ealed upoa the e ffe rtive  date 
o f this Amendment ; hut the principal and 
interest due on any ab liratiaa« incurred 
by the governing buarda o f Lam ar State 
College o f Techn«»lugy at Reaumunt and o f 
Texas Southern University at lloustaa un
der the pruvisiona o f  said Chapter 3.30 
prior to Its refHwl shall he ra id  fr««»n the 
fxlbesibjn* U> 1 amar Btatg College o f 
Terhnokigy and Texas Southera Pnlversitv 
from  the funda raiaed by tha FTve Cent 
ir«r| ad valorem la i  levy aa provided ia 
thia Aectkm. and the a ’.nuat aDocattxm» lx* 
these institulkins under this hertion shall 
he first devuted lu current r«*iuirew»ents 
for meeting such obligaiixm« ia accur«iance 
with their terms.

**A«etlaa K .  For the purpoae o f eon- 
stracting. ««lu lpring, x»r ae(|ufe*ing bulMIngs 
«W (xtber permanent Imprxjvea» wts to r  the 
Texas Agriciillural and Merhantcal College 
System, incliHling the Arrieu ltural and 
Vechsnicai C«>llege o f Texas at ( '« lie g e  
Ftstkm. Arlington State College at A r 
lington. F ra irie  V iew  Agricultural and 
M«vhan*cal ('o llege o f Texas at Prairie 
\ lew. Tarletoa  State Cxdlege at St»»*hen- 
ville. Texas Agricultural F^xperiaxeni Sta- 
tkma. Texas Agricultural Rxtervwjn Aerv- 
iee. Texas Engineering Kxperimeat hta- 
tiem. at Collece Statioa. Texas Engineer
ing Extension Aervlce. at Coliece Ctatkm. 
and the Tessa F'oreat Service, the Board 
o f Dirert«>ra o f the Agricultural and Me- 
cKanica) Collega o f T e «a s  ia hereby auth
orised to iasua negotiable bxmds or potes 
nx>t to  exceed a total aOMMiat <*f ai»e-thlrd 
I ' l l  o f twenty psr cent l t d '«  I o f  the 
vali*« o f Ihe Permoaent Univeeuity Fund 
exrluaive o f real estate at tbe time o f any 
lasuancs thereo f; provkled. however, no 
building or other permanent imp rovement 
sKaTl he acquired or ecm«lrxM*ted herexin«ier 
for use hy any part o f Tbe Tesas Agrirul- 
turai and Mechanical Cediege Aystem. e i-  
repi at and fo r the use ad Ihe gewersi 
arademie institutions o f  said System, 
natfmly. fhe Agricultural aad Mechanical 
College o f Texas. Arlington Atate ('oHege. 
Tarleti-a State College, and P rah ie  View 
A. and >1 ('o llege, without the pru«r sp- 
prxnral o f tbe l^ i « la tu r e  or o f such agency 
as may be authorised by the le^W lature 
to grant suck approval ; and fx»r Ike pur- 
ivise o f rx»nat run ing. equipidag. or  ac 'i’iír»
ing builtllng* or otker iwrarsf -M Im-

aonitrurtlng o f building« o r aUier permas 
iient Imiirovements. except in ease o f firSk 
fk^od. hUiirn. or eiirthquiike x>ccurring a ( 
any su< h Instiliitkm, in which case ah 
apfirx.pri.'tilon in an nmuiint su fficient to 
r« pUre tbe uriin*ur« d l«*s so inciirrexl msF 
lie mud# by lite l,s!Vtxlutui« out <»f General 
K«'V*nue funds.

**Ssid Hoards are severally authoriard to 
ple«tg« the wtuile or any part o f the ra* 
»(•eciive inleresta o f tke Airrieulturul and 
Mechanical Culiev'e o f Texas and o f  Tha 
University o f Texaa in the income from  tha 
Permanent University F'unxJ, as auch In« 
terenla are now apportkmexl by Chapter f t  
o f  the Arts o f the Regular Session o f tha 
Kurty-sex*>nd loegixlatura o f tha Hlata o f 
Texas, fur the purpoao o f securing the pay* 
ment o f the principal and interest a f surh 
henK  er aatas. I b e  Permanent University 
F'und may be invested in surh bunds at 
not«'S»

**AU bands ar nates Issued pursuant herw 
to shall be apprtjved by tha Attorney Gen* 
era! o f Texas and when ao approved shall 
be incontestable. This amendment shall b« 
self-enacting and ahall bacoma effertive 
January I, lii&H ; iirowixlaxl« however, that 
nothing herein shall be construed as im
pairing any obligation heretofore created 
by the Issuance o f any outstanding no tea 
or bxMids under this aertioa by the respeo* 
tiva Bosr«ls prior to the adoption o f thia 
amendment twit any auch outstanding note# 
or bunxis ahall be paid in fu ll, both prin« 
elpal and Interest, in aecorJance w ith iha 
terms o f such contracts.**

her. 2. That Aritele V II o f the Consti* 
tutixm o f the State o f Texas ahan ba 
amended by adding a fter Aectkm l l  there
o f a new Hectkm to be designatxrd tectum 
Ila . ah irh  ahall read as folkiwst

‘ 'Section I la .  In addition to the bon«lg 
now enumerated in Kextion 11 o f Artiela  
V l l  o f  the Constltutkin o f Ihe A late o f 
Texas. Ike I'rrmanent Unlverxlty F'und may 
be invested in first lien reni estate morte 
dage securities guarantre«l in ar<y m ann^ 
In whole by tke United htatea Government 
or any agency tker«*if and in such ror* 
l•oratlun bunits. preferre«! stock« and com* 
nvon stocks as tke lt«*ard o f Kegx’nts o f 
The University o f Texas may deem to ba 
proper investments fur *al«l fund; and (Ha 
interest and dividends accruing from  tha 
»•rurilte* liale«f in Sectu>n 11 and .lection 
I la ,  excet’l ike |M>rtion ikerM.f xvhinh is 
appropriated (>v tbe «>pernti«*n o f Section 
IF o f *he payment o f Prin-
rit«al ar<l interest on iMin«!» or note* issued 
tkereijndr'. »liaM le- ■iil>j«'Ct lo si-or<«t>ria- 
tk>n by tke Leg i»la lare  to accomplish the 
piirpnae* d«**lnre«J tn Serti«>n lU o f A rtic i«  
V II o f thio ( unsllliitum In msking each 
and ali uf such investments nsì«! Hoard «>f 
Hrgents »kail ex »rr.»e  tke jmlgment and 
care under Ike rtr« um* tances the.i prevail
ing which m«n o f orttinary priolence. dis
cretion. snd Intelligence rxeri'i»# in the 
management o f iKsIr own affa irs not in 
regard to B|xeculate<n but In regard to tha 
l»ermanent di«|MWitt«<n o f their funiK. con
sidering the prolmble Income therefrom as 
well a* the probable safety uf their capital; 
provided, however, that m>t more than fifty  
per cent <S(K,;) o f maid fund shall be In
vested at any given time In corporate 
Btoebs and bonds. n<>r shall nu>ra than «'ns 
per rent t l ' « i  o f »aid fund le  investe«) in 
•ecurities issued by any one t l )  c«>r|H>ra- 
lion, nor ahall ra«>re than fnm per c»at 
(3 '^ ! o f Ihe voting «toch uf any one i l )  
cnv|«oratÌAn be owned, snd provide«l. fur
ther. that stocks eligible for purchase »ball 
be realricted to ativk* o f ro»ni»anie* incor
porated within tke United States whob 
have paid divi«iendx for ten HOi ct>n««f u- 
l ire  years c>r kinyer tmmwliately prior ts 
the dale uf pu rch«»« and whi«k. exc«t>i f«>i 
hank vtvirks and Insurance stiwk». sre li t<-« 
utw>n an exchany» regi»:«red  with the .'̂ e 
curities and F.xchang«- (''>mmi»>ion « r  ili 
aurcesaor». Tki* »nxer.dment »hall be self’►r OTner iw rtrai ■ ni im- ■ • * ----- ”  • ••• • - — ...... - .

erta ftw The l'n lvee«ity  o f  Tesa» •NaII bec*.me effective ui>ob
gyatem. Including the Maia U nK er*lty o f ! adm’tKm. provide«!. h«>wever. that ih» 
Texax at AuMin. The University n ( le x a «  | I-egt«U tiire ahrll provide by law for fuk 
Medical Branch at Galvmtm». The Uni- « »̂•«'•‘»u r e  o f all dc‘ a ll» enncernlng th« m- 
veeslly o f T «x s *  Suutbwestevw Medi al 1 I "  « - r i- .rU e  « ’ ..ck» sr«l U .» 1»
Schnol at Dallas. The University o f T rxa » « f “ • nth»r ÌMve«tm«nit« «.nh '»«l c l  bcrr.n ”  
Itnnial Itcfcp.’h «1 llu'isio-t, le x a *  W« *rn | her. Ï. ^ >*• f>> , g. , g  i o « « 'k  st mnsl 
College o f The U n ivew itr o f T-xa* at El I  ̂ '«ment »h r 'I Iw » .îm ttt .d  to a » • • «  

“  ■ * ~  "* f  the «lualifiid riei'lor« «if thi* Slate

% 4 •* rn I 
. at El I

Pa»o. The Univerxity o f  Tesa» M D An* 
derw.n Hospital and Tu mue Invtitute at 
Hou«to«i. Tke U ni»ersity o f  T c «a »  r»wt- 
gradusle Ach»*i*l nf Medicine. The I ’ nl- 
ver*ity o f Texas Arh««»l o f Fablic Health, 
McDonald l>be« rvatr>ry at M r jn i I » «  ke 
and tha Marine Science Institute at Fort 
Aran«aa, the Board of Reger ♦« «»f The Uni
versity 4»f T e*a » is her»hy a »♦H»»riT*'d to 
i ‘ ue r fg o * ’a!'le •̂•»nd* and e«***w r *t to 
e«cee«! a t<’ al»am«M>nt o f twr> *Fir|x < *»! 
o f |w»rity per cert i?#* I o f the • a1 -e «.f 
the Frcfnancnt l'n iver*ity  fe e d  e . lusive 
o f real estate at the time *.f 
ther**«f, provitied. h»'We«er. r

t Ihe
(tonerai | ’e«lM*tt to lie held on the first 
Tue«dai after the first Menda» in S'svrm- 
ber. A D 1934. at which elect kS' ail Laliuts 
«hail h*\c prinle»! ther»**n '

“ FOR Ihe Aaiendment t<> f r '  cle V I I  o f 
the t ■•nxtitutn n «'f the *»t»te « f Texas by 
amtmding ScclH»n» 17 an«l ix there««f. pr«e 
v»«li»'r a methiel o f pavment fip» the c*'n* 
«tn,. to>n and e«iuipment o f h .tidings sod 
dher i-ermanent improveni'-n's at Plat# 
•n* llutions 4'f higher, learnmr. an«! hy 
• •Ming a new section th«re|o to l>e desig- 

»•»oarxre | rated ax Pevtk«n Ila . trnviding f*-r the 
huilding or , iniprov* «I siip|-4>rt «*f The Univer*itr of

>1 ly

• dher |•crmancnt improvement «hall he ac- | T - 'a «  .x .̂*»e?n a id  the le v a *  Arricul*>ir«l 
Qiiircd or-con«i»ructed her»ii» d*r f,»r u »» hv la cd  Mechanical College ^ » »c m  hy autho r- 
ar V insli’ ujion *>f Tl.e l'n iv »c »i*v  «.f T »«a x  | ii»t.j* the inveN|m»nt s f the r»rm aneot Una 
H>stcm. exre|»l at and f--» the > *#- «.f th e .v fp t iiy  Fund In f»rn » rale K>odx and »!«•< ki 
«■ocrai nca.lemic inx««*Hii'.*.s ».f ■»l,| bx<«-¡uod-r o rtn in  c'-n.lHi.-nx a td  lim>'xt i.*n« ’* >—i. r,«nw1>. Ih . M.,. r-i' n .i lT  . t t j  j •’*«. U N K T  Ih » * « » r  d i « » r l  l.i A t lk l i  
T » « « .  W r .i » .n  I '. i l : . , » .  .ü h ,.v i Ih., |.r..r V II „ f  h » <’..n»lII.ith.n i f h» ‘lli.lr  ■ f  T --
• I.|.r. v .I ..f Ih - l » v . . I . .  , ' »  « r  ..r ...»h  , ,  I I . ,  17 ih ,r— f,
• *m ry  a . in .»  h » . i lh r r > .4  I »  I» .- .  |,r,„ ,  n - 'h  rt ii> m »n l f. r l t „
l . lu r ,  l „  , r . n l  . „ h  ,|.|.rm ,1 .  r ■. h. nrt- .rrt |.m. nl . f l«iiP lln,A
O» r.rt— I. t,»rt h. r».,-,rt»r .hall I »  , .  , ,  ,, ,.»rm »n »r.l IHI ,m »tT,»A ’ « . ’ -¿i.
M.VI» 01,1 , f Ih » ,n »„n ,» f-t ™ II.» I ’. rm . ,,f h ,,h. r l» » fn i- .r  i
n-nl r n „ . r . , t ,  »und H..ru. o» , » . l » .  -> ! „| l , » ,  .  n » -  -ortion Ih .rri.. !.. I »  
iMunrt .»M il ir . lu r »  «■ n .H » <r .»k - r - iw . s»»tH.n I I » .  i r o . iJ I r r  f r Ih.
nul m ...» Ih .n  Ih irt, | t « i  .rara f» . m , ^ „ „ „ i  o f T>.» I ’ r> iior.,i» ul
lh ».r r » » i » » l i > .  r t . '» .  ¡ T » . . .  S i.lom  a n j Ih » T r x » .  ur.l

“ The Trxas A gtiru lla ra l and McchanicaU *n»S 3t»*-hanical t'«.i;.-ye S»*t»-m hv a-plu * ’ 
Cnllege S»k|»T»* r»d -Il t.f th* t • ' . r. ' ■ .g the invevlirrn l o f tl,c T'.rniarw I

*’ g  «l'ch *iv«’ *m a« h« • • I . , l*r lvcr* 'ty  Fund in coria*fx*e Kmdx a 4
enumerated, and The U nirerw tv of Texas .;«* k* under cctta.n r<-itdiiM>n« an«l lin e  
System. and ail a f the instltuii n« ! t»'i'.tix  **
c. Í kt t » i i f h  V -'em  Sf h» • ' I. ' I  Sec 4. TF.c  ̂ -c»fvor »hall lx*»*e fitr nce* 
» »I 'fr f I at» d, «h .11 i.«'t, f f t - r  the »''■••• \. ‘ n ar* pr««c*.xmxi M*n for asid ebeti ’«  ard
dat •• « 'f Ih X Am ndm- » t  r - . - v e  - v l ,  b « « e th « * « »  m«- puht'i.c«J a« fc<|i»irrd by ih#
eral h ' V« lia « f U riti# l«*r like a< «4>i any « r i < »«oxl •« ut b'n an«| la w »  W  thm blaim

R E N ATE  JO IN T RR.AOI.I T IO V  NO. J 
grepaaing #n «mrndnabnt le  te rt ieg  49 b
Article i l l  o f the ('<»nstitiiti<»n «>f Tcx#x. W' 
•*  tn rhang# the mcmier hip uf the Vet
erans* Land |b>ard . so that the total 
#m«runt o f bnvuU ur ohl'galions that may 
be issued by the Veteran«' I.s p «1 Ibtard 
Shsll le  Increased to Two flundred Millnm 
Ihillars tt2t*0.#<tu.huv> . pr«*vidirg f«>r th« 
l*»'aar<re o f said Inintts nr obligation« an«l 
the rondfttons relating thereto sr«l the 
Use p f the Veterans' t»and Fund proviti- 
log  fur an election and the issuance uf 
a pfrelamation therefor.
BE IT  R F S O l.V F f) BY TH E IF G ÍS I.A - 

T l RE OF' THE «T A T E  I I I  T F X k S ;
Aectiaa I. That .bectnin 4'»-b. Article II I 

e*f the Constitution o f Texas, he am«r.«le*i 
so that the same w ill hereafter read a* 
lulluw# :

“ Aectmn 49-b. The»« 1« her«by rrea*ed a 
|l«*ard lo  he known sx the Veterans' Land 
Board, which shall l-e r«>m|Kj*ed o f the 
(ommissK>ner o f the f.m era l la n d  O ffice, 
and twa c itiien « of the Atate who *F<all be 
Sr'frointed by the t..’ vcrnoC x«ith the s«l- 
•rice and consent of »he Senate. The G«*v» 
frnor shall birnnially aritdn t ot>e such 
member to xervr f«-r a t« rm o f four years, 
with the initial apfe if.«metí»* to the H ’ard 
under Ihi» section ti- Iw f^g term» o f two 
a* d four year». rex|»*-'tiveJy, and all »uhse- 
«: icfit sifpidritmcnt- ♦«> (m according to p*xj- 
vlslofi« o f  ih i« »cetK-n One luch appointive 
Wicrrlief «hall b* wrll ««rsed in retcrsr.x* 
a/fafrs and the »»’ her inch ai>p*>intive r.i-m- 
br-r shall he well v»r»ed In finances The 
(  immisetoner «»f the f«<-veral Ljind O ffiee 
• Kali art at t'hairrrsn o f the R«»a*d and 
shall be the S'lminptratf.r o f the Veterans* 
Iwnd Program und«-r r.jch terms snd re 
»•r»ct|f*n» ss may Ig  n**w «»e hereafter pr«»- 
v»«k*1 hy law The ron>f-eiisstion for '’»std 
Bppointivc tnemliecx »Sstf Iw a* fixed br 
the l,erlxlat».jre. and e»»h  shali mase ls»r«l 
In such amount »•  rosy lie | re»cfibe*l bv 
the le-rixlat-irc The Ve'ersnx* 1 and 
Board msv issue not to exceed Two Hun- 
<»*ed Million ÎW»}’ars iF/'m.OOO dhO. in 
Kfnd# Of ohilysfioex uf the h’ ate i»f T c « « «  
f ig  the purp*»xr «if rrrM ing a fnnd to he 
known #x the Veterans' l»and Fund. î'uch 
W»n<N shall be executed hy aaid Board as 
#n obligstlon o f the Alate o f Texaa. in 
•uch f«*rm. «lenumination«. and ufwMi the 
term# as are now pr#vi«led by law or a» 
may hcresftor be provided by law- |irv- 
wlded. hoxrever, that said bomH shall I'CBr 
a rmte n f fnterest not to exceed three -wr 
gent per annum, and that the same
•Kail he sold for not leas than par value 
gnd accrued interest

“ D* the* sale o f a ry  surh bond*. ■ prefer- 
M iai right o f pu fchs'c shall be rtven to

the adm in iftra f'g t o f tlje var4x*ii» T«-achcr 
lletirement Ftnd«. the rermaglmt Unlver

fe e . I .  r « p r !  AM AT10N. The Coy. 
nme od (0# H U :» uf Tenas ahsll Issue

the naesaaa ry  Rtoeismstlon f«g  an alectioa 
•nd ha«e (W  Sirme pubbvhed a« rcfi-jìred 
bg iho C io m Ñ iH b o  t e d  La w # o f ih# hlteO

•ity Funda, and the Permanent AcFks)I 
E'lnda, aurh bends to he i»«ued as nce«1ed 
In tha opinion o f (he Veterans* Land 
Board.

“ Tha Veterans* I»and Fund shall be oaed 
by the Hoard for the aede purpoae o f pur
chasing lands saitable for the purixm# 
hereinafter ataled, situate*! In this Slate, 
ta l owned hy the United Alate«, or an* 
mvernmental ager-^y thereof, ib l owned 
hr (N* Texas Trisoa System, or any vthrr 
f a « em mental ageney o f the Alate o f Texas 
f r  ( t j  aw ted  ^  aay |reraun. firm , ar rar-

P«'»r»tion- Prtrvidcd, how-ever. lF.c |g»r*ion r f  
the Velersnx’ l.««n«l Fund wot imme-tv^trly 
commiitid f«-r th parrhssa o f lan.ls may 
Iw invc-ied in »hört te»m Uaited .States 
bnnits or ol ^g«tM»n» until such fun«*« are 
need««! for the purchase o f lands The in
terest accruing iKeceon »hall bec«/me a 
pari r>f the Veterans' l.and Fund

*'.(1) lan<l« thü« porcKa-ed «hall be ac
quired at the l«>we«t p r t^  oMaiwable. to 
he paid foe in r% h an<l »hall be a |«art uf 
the Veteran* l..«nH Fund.

“ The lar *x o f the Veteran«* t»nnd Fund 
•hall he »•• <1 bv the N 'a 'c  to Trva » vet
eran* o f the : rc**-i't war »»r war». rx*m- 
rvMfnty kn«»wn ax W .’' d  tkar II. and to 
Teta* vetcrar-x of service m the armed 
fiircc* o f t*ie !'nit*-«l >«ta*e« o f America 
sitb.«*|uri<| t«i 1**4%. a« *TS? be |».c|utird 
within thix pr>*yr.xm by l» r i« la li«e  Act, in 
•urh quantl'iex. a>.«l r.n ,^«uch term*, and 
at »urh price* and rates uf »• lerrst, an«l 
under tuck ruliji an«l rrgulatisin» as are 
now provided, bv Isw. t.r aa may here 
after be provided br law

“ A ll nw»n»e« received snd whkh havg 
been received under the r«>nstltutb»r-uf 
Amendment a« »«k-i *ed by the people of 
Texa» at the election held **n November 13. 
U*3l. snd which ha-.e n«-t he» n us»«4 fne 
rfpiirch.xxe «.f îanil a» |r«>«i«|ed herein by 
the Veter^n•' Lami |t<>ard from the «ale <«f 
landx and f- r inicrcxt on deferred pay
ments. «hall l«e em lpcd  tn the Vc.erans* 
I-ard Fund f  r u-e in purcKa«iry ad«4it«x»n» 
al )an«l« lo )>c »oM to Texas «»tecanx o f 
World tkar It. ard to lexax  v«-lersr-« o f 
•rcvicg m the armeij b-rccs *•( the United 
A’ ste« o f  America suFmequenl to 1946. as 
rray he lnrb.de«) wph ’n thi* i »or»am  by 
legislative Art. m live ma n»e ex pro- 
vuled fur ihc «ale o f land* |•■«r ha«»d with 
the periceeda fr'-m the sate* «.f the |e>r dv 
provided f«rr heroin for a | ^ k« 1 ending 
Itcc* mlwf 1. U*%o providM Fw wevcr. that 
«0 much of »>1- h momex a* may )«■ nere«» 
• arv durinr the pe»n-d en«lrng l»»ecm(ier 
I. l**%9. to pev the principal o f and ln«rf- 
ext on the Fiorids heretofore i«*ijed and on 
l«»ndx b«-reafter IssMed hy the Ve*emn»* 
l»atitj tb>ar<t shall he xet a»ide f«»e (hat 
P<ir|Hf«c 'A f t e r  Dcc»ml«cr I |9%f. nil 
mot iex received hy the Vetceans* f»nnd 
Ibuird from the sale o f tFie Iar.«H and inter- 
ext on deferred pavrxer *x «»r «o  much there
o f a» may Iv n »ce««a*». ,«hall be aet a«i4e 
for the retirrmcot of (»>* iFa herepifore 
iaxited and to i>Mr lM »*e*t thereon, and 
a ry  o f «uch monies rot m> nee«(r I ahall not 
later than the maiiir<ty date o f  iH» lax| 
maturing b«»**d «»r (■»nd* he dspnsiteF to 
the credit i t  the r«f.e»x| Revenue Fund 
to he .«v>pror’ri*trd t.i « ch purmwes ns 
nisv he pr»*crificd I »  |»w AM terpda isaued 
hece«ifidcr «ha*» s f i « »  xf-rroval hy the At- 
t»*fncv Gcpc-fjl of Tt»r*«, rcgi«*rntb«n by 
the romfdr<il)er »»f the k ’ ste o f Teva«, and 
delivery to the purrhaxee« be IncrmteutaMo 
and shall conxtitiite okPgatlnnx o f the Rtafo 
under tbe ron«titM(i.,n o f Teva# O f the 
total Tw o llim.ired Million Dw*lars 4 t?^ .» 
6h0 hOO) o f hop.K herein gwthnrigod. the 
sum o f One Hundred Mlllbm DoBaru
ifUKMWl r»fK»i h „  heretofore ____ ________
said le.nd« her* t«ifr»re ie«ue4 are bsrcbv 
In alt ropertx validated ard declared to  be 
vblleathm« fd the *t»t#  o f Texas

“ The atMitHcgl lemds hereia nothneived 
may he sold in sùrh in«lnBmenla n* d»emad 
p«*rs»ar> sod aOvnaU# by iba Vetarwna'

la n d  B''ard A ll monie« rece ved trum  »ne 
» » le  <if land and fur ir<*.<re«t on ileferrr-d 
paymcrta -m land p.«irha«vd wiih tha 
pruceeda o f surh additi.ina) bui>«ls, «hall bn 
credited to tte  Veterani' Land F'und Tir
tl «  In rurchaxing ad*l|iiunal Knd» to ha 
old to Texss yeti-rana, as here.n iirovlded.

in like manner as provtded for the sale of 
lan«H pkirrhsse«! with the |irorbeds from the 
«ales uf (he b>n<ls provid«d fur herem. for 
a period rnding t)ecem ler 1, lM ( .  pro» 
vided. however. (Kat so mucH o f such 
monies a« may be necesaary to pav Inter»
•* t on the additional hunda herem pro»
V i'led f- 'f shall be »et aside f*»r thai pur- 
fMr*# A fie r Dccrmber I. l^iS, all moniet 
reretved hy the Veterana' t,an<l Hoard from 
the eale o f the lantis an>! inlerrxt on i>ay» 
ments, or xo mtirh tliercof a« may Iw nrc» 
eNxory. shall he xet a.side for the retire» 
nv-nt o f asid addlttunal hun<Ja and lo pay 
interest thereon, and any o f auch montea 
nut M> naeded ahall nut lalcr than tha g 
maturily data e f  tha la*t maturirtg bond 
be depositad to the credit nf the General 
Reveruj« Fund te be npproprlated to sucb 
purt>nne« as may be preacrlbed hy law.

*'Thia arnendmant shall ba effectiva oh 
• nd a fter January 1. 1967.**

Ber. 2. The fnregoing Constitutional 
AmendmeM «hall be aubmitted to a vote 
o f the Quailfied electora o f thls State st 
tha general eleatlofi to be held througho>it 
the State o f Tesas on the first Tues«Iay 
a fter the flrxt Monday in November. 19^, 
at which clection al) hnibtts shall have 
print«^ thereen the fo liow ingt

“ FOR the Amendment to Bactkn 4%-b 
o f A rtlcle I I I  o f  the (íonstifutlwn o f Texas 
to changa the membership nf the Veterana* 
loind Bnnrd; Inereftalne the Vaterant* 
l»and Fund by llÜd.UOOhO«: sald fund to 
he uxad for the purpose o f ptirchasing land 
in Texa« to br aoid to Taxsx veterana of 
M 'ofid W ar II and to Texas veterana o f 
scrx ieg in tha Armed Forres o f tha United 
Rtates o f Amarfea auhaequent tn 194S Sucb 
funda ahall be expended in arcnrdnnee wUh 
Instructkma and raqulrementa that may bn 
prwvMled Ihr law.**; and

“ A G b lN B T  the Amendment to Bect< R 
l*l-h o f A rtlcle I I I  uf tha Constltutlnn |* 
Texas to cknpge tha mcmherxblp o f «.,# 
Veterana* Land V.umrá : íncreailng the Vei» 
arana* l.#nd Fund by 1100,000,000. snid 
fu rd  to ha u*ed for tha purpose o f purrhaa- 
Ing land in Texaa to ha aoid to Texas vet
aran« o f  W orld W nr II and to Texaa vet
erana o f Service In tha Armed Forcea o f 
the United Btatat o f America auhaequent to 
I94V Sucb funda abatí be expended In 
accordance wlth Inaiructlona and rcquire- 
menta Ihat may be pmvWad hy law.**

I f  It appenrt fm m  (ha returti# o f ta lf 
alectlon that a maJoHty o f tha vote# easi 
were in favor e f  aald arnendmant. tha sama 
•hall beaoma a part o f tha Btate Constltu» 
tino and ba offacMve from tha data sat 
foeth In aaid amaiidmewt. and thá Govarnot . / 
»hall t e t e  a proclbinatien In kaer*ing therw ¡

taa. 3. fthould tha fiagfalature pasa teg* 
!a*atÍon wlth regard (o  ihis amendment 
prkrr to fu  adopttei. H shall not be |n. 
valld heeauaa o f Ha an tic lp atey nature 

tac  4. The Oowernof nf the State o f 
Texaa ahall t e t e  the prcenaary proclama- 
tio«i for aaid eieelinn. and shall have the 
«ame pubHatsrd aa requlred hy the Cenetb 
(u iion and Lawa f t  ihia t u l e

Brahama Bull Riding
HITTING THE HARD. HARD GROUND —  A
bull ridor gets dusted by a high kicking brah
ma. The rider mult hang on for eight tec-onds, 
has only a loose rope without knots or hitches 
to help him keep hit precarious teat. To make

the mean tempered bull even madder, (he bull 
rope has a beM underneath the animal's belly 
and a flank sfrap that is pulled up tight ss (he 
bull leaves (he chute. ^

oday. Until the bad tempered 
irahmas were fir.st run out of 
the chutes back in 1920, there 
was a time when the cattle 
industry had settled down be
hind barbed wire and the 
tamed critters of those year’s 
lacked the murderous spark of 
the wild longhorns.

But the brahmas brought the 
wildness back—and then some.

In India, whence they came

H o r s r .  J O IN T  s r s o L i 'T i o N  n o . «•
p*«ig«»«lsg sn smcnilaisnt to A rticU  X V I, 
^•■ciitKi I, o f the ( ’opstitDttun o f th « Stata 
of T rvs ». cbsngiiig the form o f the Uath 
o f O ff re tu inriuue aptHiintivc oificyra o f
the M a le
BE IT  R E S O IV F D  B Y  TH E  I EG lSt A» 

T l NF. OF TH E S TA TE  OF' T E X A S : 
hr«ti>«n I : Thst .*NeciM»n 1 «>f A riic 'c

X ^ l  o f ’ he ron «titu lt ‘»n s»f the Atate o f 
Texas Iw amci'ùrsj to hereafter rcs4 sa
fu low»

**Accttei 1. Member# o f tba I»«gU )a tg fg . 
ard all other eiacted officers, helor# they
roter u|H*i) the dulie o f their offices, ahnil

• tioA :take the follow ing Oath or A fftrn
**l. . .. __ _ éo  splafunly

«wear «««r a ffirm ». tUst I w ill fs itb fa lly  
execute the du>*«s o f the o ffico  of

o f the ^tste o f T e ta «, and 
w ill to the hext o f my sbllity preikerva. 
pr*>’ ert. an«! d«-fen«i the Constitution and 
laws o f the I'n itcd  State« and o f tFia 
h*ste ard  I furthermor# w»i«fnnly swear 
‘ Uf s ff irm i, that I Ksva n«*t directly nor 
in«4trertlr paid, o ffer««), or promised to 
pay. contributed, aor promise«! to cofitrib» 
Ute any mor-e«, or valushie thing, or prom
ised any public o ffic e  or em» loyment. a« a 
rex»»rd for (he g iv ing or withholding a 
Vote St the el»-ctlrtn at which I was ele-'t» 
««1 Pu help me iwvJ '*

Tbe Perrelsry o f Atate, am! all other 
ap|M tPte«) o fficer«, before they enter upon 
the dulie« o f their o ffice «, «hail taka tho 
fo llow ing Oath ur A ffirm ation  :

“ I. . d o  «olefwnly
anear < >r s ff irm i, that T w il! faithfu lly
execute \.ve OJtie# o f  the o ffic e  e f ___

o f Ihe Fiate o f Texas, 
an«) wil: t«i the best e f mv sblHty preserve, 
protect, s r !  defend ine Constitution ard 
I « •  e f  Ihe t ’ n it 'd  Statea and o f tha  
5*ste. and I f'jrtherm cre solemnly axvear 
M f a ffirm », that I hS 'e not directly nor 
indirectlr pnnl « ffere.). r r  vTi mi«ed *o 
T'sv cx«ririhute«l m*r pr^-mixe.) lo contriH. 
Ute s ’ .v noin-y, or va lus*'r  thing, or prom. 
I*e«| any fnihli.* o ffirn  i.r r t  |i¡.iv men I . a« • 
reward to ae« iire my sp:*.»intm« n| ot *he 
confirmxtt' n there*'f S»> help me Co») ** 

Sec 2. The f  'trrgotng <'on«t ilut«una) 
Amxrdmrnt «hall lie suhnxiMed to a v .*e  
nf ill*  qualified e)*c(ors o f thix State at 
an e'ecticio to he heM on the fir «t Tue«- 
d;«» aft»-r the f»r«t Vonday in N ‘ ’«em(wr.
• '•%4. at wh.rh election all haM>-tx shall 
ha ve («rin led. thee*<»n the f.dtowing

“ FOR Ihe ( enstitadetijl Amendment 
pruvidirg the f« '■m o f the O a 'h « o f O 'fic e  
f'«r elective and apiKvintive o fficer » o f the 
M ate **

“ AntlN -Q T l**e ron stifo tle ra l Amend
ment ir^.vidlr.g the f  .rin o f the Oa*hs o f 
O ffice  f ’>r e te i.ive a» d aptnMMive o fficer « 
o f the .''»ale '*

See. 1. The Orvernnr o f Texx« shrM 
l•«■»e the nccr«cary pr**c)amation 1->r the 
ele-*i'»n end this Amendme*it «hall he puh» 
li•'.vf*t «•  re«|iiired liy the ConsiitutMin and 
laws o f thi« 'viste

the brahma i.s called a zebu 
and is considered divine. But 
his cross bred American cousin 
has a well-earned reputation of 
beinR more devil than divine. 
Murderous beasts a l w a y s  
ready to attack when separated 
from the herd, they are hulking 
in size but lightning fast on 
their feet.

After they have tossed their 
rider they will try to trample 
or gore him. And on the back 
of villians of the arena, weigh
ing as much as a ton apiece 
the most skilled rider some 
times seems no more than an 
irritation.

As huckers, they are fast, 
powerful and crafty, spinning 
ducking away, hooking up at 
the rider with their horns, 
twisting and mixing up their 
tricks with seemingly endlesr 
variety.

The bul! rider has a simple 
loi)se rope to help him keep 
his scat that must have knots 
nr hitches .so that it falls away 
when the ride is completed 
He must hang on for an eter 
nity of eight seconds and musf 
not touch the bull or his rope 
with his free hand. To irritate 
the hull even further, a bell 
must liang below its belly on

the bull rope and a flank strap 
is pulled tight around its hind
quarters as it leaves the chute.

The rider is not required to 
spur although he may do so 
to encourage the bull to buck. 
He is marked from one to 
twenty points on the overall 
skill of his ride. As in the 
other riding events, the bull is 
marked from 68 to 85 points on 
how well he bucks. The two 
judges, sometimes mounted for 
safety in this evert, are on 
either side of the chute as the 
bull comes out;

But the bull rider has no 
P'ckup man to help him alight 
after the ride, since the bulls 
won’t let horses in close 
enough. Therefore he has to 
depend on a fast pair of legs— 
or the close-working rodeo 
clowns—to save his life when 
the ride is over.

At the rodeo you’ll see the 
bulls clear the rail birds as 
they range around the arena 
after the ride, sending the on- 
looking cowboys scrambling 
for a higher position above the 
powerful horns. They are will
ing enough to tangle with the 
hulls for a share of the purse, 
but taking needless chances is 
something else again.

Sponsored By The Terry County Sheriff's Posse

Brownfield Championship Rodeo Will Be 
In Brownfield August 30,31 And Sept. 1

Faîd For By The 
BROWNFIELD STATE BANK

AND TRUST CO .

n*8 TRIUMPHANT SEASON IIXCITINCIY NIWI
m o i ’ s e  j o i n t  sr..«ni 1 -t i o n  n o . i i

»fennsing an amsn4insnt (a Arttvle I o f tbs 
ConatituttoA uf the State o f T«*xaa by atiding 
thereto anotlier aertion. to he «!e*lgna4e4 aa 

• SwtirHi 15-a, requ iring mevUral or |»«yrhiat» 
rie teatimony fo r rx>mmiiment o f peraona 
o f unsound • Ind. and authortting the l»eg- 
Rlature to pruvide fo r tria l and rom n it- 
»•ent o f aurh persona and f«*r ««a iver nf 
tria l hy ju ry •  here the |m rson under in
quiry has n«»t he rn rharard with eommi.«- 
• M»n o f a rrtm ina) o ffe rse  
BE IT  R E SO LV E D  BY TH E LE C IR I A- 

T l  RE OF THE. R TA TK  OK TFXA*Fi 
Seelinn I. That A rtic le  1 o f the (.‘«»rxií-- 

tutinn uf Ihe M ale  o f Trxax he and *h» 
sanie is her«l>y amrr«)e*| by adiling amHher 
»«K’ lMin th m tu  fuMowirg Seetinn IS. to b» 
dexiynatiM) Secti'*n li-a . I«i res«) ax fuiloxr» • 

“ herllon IS-n. No |»erx'»n shall be com- 
rritteil a* a fHrson o f mind exret’t
on oomi'etrnt mmilral i»r p«vrh iatrir te«tl- 
monv IK e  I-egislature mxy enact all Ian « 
necessary to provide fur thv trial, adjudica
tion o f Insanity and commitment e f  per
sona o f uni'niti«) mind and to provide fur a 
method o f appeal from  judgments rendered 
In surh rases. Surh taws may provide for a 
waiver o f tria l by jury, in cavea where Ihe 
l«eriM>n un«ler inquiry has not been charged 
with the rommtasion «*f a criminal offense, 
by Ihe eooeurrenre o f the person urrder 
inquiry, or hi« next o f kin, and an attorney 
ad liiem  apivdnted by ■ judge o f  either 
Ihe County or Fn.bnte C«»urt o f the county 
where ih - (ria l N h**ing held, and sKall 
provide fur a method o f service o f  notice 
o f aurh trial u|K>n the person under In
quiry and uf bis right to demand a tria l by 
ju ry •*

Ree. t .  Th# foregoing Conttltutlonal 
Amendment ahall lie submitted tn q rot# o f
Ihe n.iaHfled e te te rs  o f this Stat# at an
elcrtinn to be held ihroagFMWt the S tai# on 
tl.e firxt Tuesday a fte r th# first Monday In 
November. 19.S4. at which election all bal
lota «hall have pFIntod thereout

**FOR the (n n a t ltg lte ia l A w aw d iM it re
qu iring medical teatimony fo r  eommttmont 
o f pecaona o f onaound mind, and author- 
if ing the Leglalatur# tp provido fo r  tria l 
and commitment o f  auch pemona and for 
w a l-er o f the right o f tria l by Jury by 
a person alleged tn be o f unnonnd mlgd 
or hia next o f kin, and bia attornqy a4 
litem.

“ A G A IN S T  iKa ronstltg flonn l Amond- 
ment requ iring medical teatlanony fo r  c o te  
mitment oJ persons o f unsound mind, and 
authorlxing th# Leglala lur# to  prorld# fo r 
tria l and commitment ad auch paraona and 
to r  waiver o f  Iho right o f triq l by 
by a person alleged to  b# o f nnoonnd nafnd 
•r hi* nexi o f  kin, qnd b it attorney ad
liirm.**

Barh roter MiaR arrateh ant an# o f  aaM
riauses nn tbe ballot, tearing the one at* 
prenalng his ro te on the pfdpoaad antand* 
ment. In countlea or other aobd^rbriona
using ra ting maehinea the abere ^jorla lon
fo r  ro ting fo r and against thia . 
donai Amendment ahall bo placed an aaid 
machinea In aèeh atanner that aaeli robar 
•hall ro te  on t W  farnehlne fo r  e r iRrminat 
(he CcmstHolhmal Amendment.

Ber. 3. Tbe Covernor o f  IH# Bbale •# 
Tcxoa ahall laste Ih# necemary prtelam a- 
don fo r t a l i  eleeUen and bare ( t e  
p n f^ h ò d  aa roqolfed  by ( t e  CanatlIdlleR 
t e d  l i t e  a f
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